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g t,v f? n '- ftt »i.» :a;vl Oinitr Hamad!, aksa fakt-,1
The r..ia:»!.rr. »ba tJeflitird to j eaecutK-a b» haBglog lh^>ugh 
disci'-te f;ls r.an:.e, made hts date was ghee.
afStf a cablntt, "ITiie ftlH tte! (rur.t,i!rr b*!<o |.9;.:1
nS'Cfl'rijj ».f the teisirjic it »■»» tjo{ <rt decsdtxt v,}ie’ !:ri
®ri th.U I.",.Han Ocean uland. ^a iu ltia r wVniUt letnain wd.tiin 
(Kffnt«fct arinf.’jn ffrn fn ta  by the HrJtiih ComttHmwealth. t,.'ut 
fan iiba r r:i<lk» aawl fo rtre r f l - j i t  wat unrjeratr*.*! a j.'Uc.v ;’ta t f  
nance frdr.b’er Juma Alev and' rr.ent mtniki f.v ifSLcJ “ la t r i ' ’ . 
hU «»»uurt. J!.a»hk1i Hatr-*,,!i,s U »a» a!v:i anr-nincttl that 
»ere d'.,e So l«c hansml t.,M.!ay. thn t,'{'i(e (,f Mini'iSer
They <* err rrs,. riMl tnritcrcfxl AW-jllah KatMrsi v.ax
to (leaSh f.<r thcir ailcgrd i-art droi4»xl in but.r <.f shiit f'f \ i f r -
10 tla.v, ago In tw,>nnirsi: the irft- r,rfM,,lrril. tkhlch wii! bI-o
»'in|: rrnrna {,artv. tame ar,he!<! hv Hang.j. 
thti*e n5rrnt>eri Iv lan* to the^ The w rrkm .l roap which !,){>- 
new ga^Tfnment. :
U.S. And Panama Flags R ise ' 




.'•i a-, a hu.;h rch 
Ktiiinl t;u-r<i the flags
>1 c<-:
Zanribar radio had abo raid 
Ilek Sallm. a i.u in*.rtrr of t he• came only a month 
cld Arab • ttominatesl govern-1 tndeperxlence from Hri-
ment. w »i to b t publicly burned* tain.
Pilot Outflles Talk, Bullets 
To Crash Plane On University
cii4uak?irir /Ntetm a i_ * _ . . .RHAWTIEK, Okla. (APV — A wounds In Gawson's Ixxly. 
tormer mental patient Ignored! Fred Reese. Shawnee A lritort 
police rifle  fire  and the pleas i mnnnger who tauKht Ikiwson to
of the man who taught him to fly when Uw.son was a student, I 'u  1...,, '.iKlr.V
f iy  and crashed his P^ivate , here 24 years ago. sakl he triecl'
plane Tuesday Into a cla.srckim to talk [aiwrnn out of nt nkl ng! Wr l eJ ^ n
building at Oklahoma Raptist his suicide Right »« ,k r sMon after t h r ^  American
Iln iv ir r itv  . . I .  ! 0klicrs and 21 Panamanians
o n n c l. ,  Okl«.. «•«. k l lW » h c n , ' ,  • , '  f  ' Hum lro ii, ot Amen-
the rented single-engined plane i , c l a . s . s i f l e d  as psy-
rlpiKvl a hole In the side o f  at Central
Shawnee Hall and Inirst ,r,toi —rented the plane Tue.sday 
morning.
He told Jame.s Hethel. owner 
of the rental eompany. he wati
(, .V-."!*- (A P '— i.’ '.?ee t ln i i  h.rt vttck a l.Airvi
t.' S *!<d diusn r .* f*  i !  AtnrliC a ti ttuder.to held a
»c! e f ji*ext t >'..te bv »ida a If «p; f < >ufui ■ th»'-e W  k \ ig il after they 
tsrw i t l f fs  i t  the {tartioa High rab-ext the Arnenean flag ri.c- 
;kb':».l I.stay, "n-.crr was ap-i »P»le a ban Usued by Go\Tir»;rr 
i !4 f:< •;! S.i'.h Atnen-:an and'Hotwrt J, F lc ’:sir:g 
P4r..»niiitiiafi v.i’.f.c-.-.c> H wai a’.M, heie th.at a yt>..u!>,
A t.'u t 3'-S) tid'u!'.,«, luflodiug a of P a n a m a n i a n  r.Suderitv' I
harxlfol f'f Panatnani.rn'., rifiged' marched wi'.li Usrir flag !i-.{- OTTAW.A iCP'.—IT.e fn lr ra l
the front Uwn <d the i-chw! to TTiurvday and. when rrb iifftd  m ' govcinrutnt t o d a y  »*i-jght toi
w ;i!fh  the ceremony. an attempt to hoist it tn front of b.rrow ISW.tslAi.C*.*) by adding:
Th<- dudcnt Ussy gathered on the rcUxd, left the Canal Z..ne to init-tandmg ir-j
ride vAaiks and at touchr.i off the demon. f . i . ' I ' " ;  ^  * 2 ^ .  ..''2
f" i.r  scar*., nnd to*
liotis which h 'fi casualties on an i'siio due in 15Ri,
The nioricy it g ri*  from the 
new offering w ill t>e u-.i-d in 
rfHlepining $,V,i,(X)0.0‘A) ,>f 3 'i-  
per-eent (loveininent of C.inada 
Honds tlue on Feb, I,
Of the new offering, $50,000,-
000 w ill bo in five-ix*r-eent Iwnd.s 
due Juno 1, 1%8. and priced at 
$t)0.25 to yield alxiut 5.27 per 
cent to maturity. ITii.s w ill l>o 
nn addition to the 5100,(K10,(K)0
1 .sue of tho.se Ixmds made last 
June 1,
Mo Sixtcific amounts were set 
for the three other maturities 
to mnk# up Uie remaining $300.- 
00,000.
I t was at the *ani« .site where Lvith .rides of the border.
Diplomatic Relations Near Healed 
Review Of Situation Pledged
PANAMA CITA' (Reuters s 
Tlie Uniteil Stiites and Panama 
agieeti early lixlay to resume 
<liplomnUc relation.s “ as ciulckly 
a-. iMi'.'ible’ ’ nmt then review the 
whole problem of the canal,
A Panamanian .source said 
formal discus.sions on the CO- 
year-old ranai treaty would be­
gin 30 days after rciations were 
rc' tored,
Panama broke off relation.s
It said that as a consefpicnce. 
the committee invited the par­
ties to re.sume relations "as 
cpiickly as i»ossible.”  and the 
parties fiKreesl to accept the in­
vitation.
Panamanian Pre.sidcnt Rob­
erto Chiarl’.s pve.ss officer, Fa­
bian Velarde, said his govern­
ment would wait awhile, per­
haps a week, “ to let things crxil 
of I"  before resuming rciations 
with the United States.
flames
l.nw.ton had warned aiithorl- 
tle.s he would crash into the ad­
ministration building. Hut ,liue , 
he left tho campus several 1 b> b'ke an exnm-
.vear.s ago, administrative of. Inatlon to renew his in.slnictor;; 
flees had In'en removed to licence, which he had nllov.'cd 
Tluirmond Hall. , <‘i exjure.
Officers evocuaterl Thurmond nliout an hour later Law-
Hall, but score.s of .students were 1 fadloed the Shawnee Alr-
tnklng final examinations in! 1’^''* "•'*''I»K !or Rce.se, who w.a.s 
Shawnee Hall, No one was in- Ihere, Dude Howard, who
Panamanians were
Jurerl,
Ikiwaon'a son. Mike, 21. Is n 
student at the college. His for­
mer wife. Vnshtl. l,s n Junior 
high schcHiI teacher here.
riR E  AT PI-ANE
Police fired hlgh-powertd r i ­
fles at the red - and - silver 
Cessna 1.V) as it winged past 
a flag imlo nn Its fatal run. An 
■utop.sy s h o w e d  no bullet
was manning the radio, said 
I.awson t o l d  him to have 
the unU'ersity'.s adinlnislrnllon 
building cvncuaterl.
Howard immediately called 
Reese, who arrivexi to talk with 
I.aw.son over the rnxllo. I,aw.s(in 
again said he [ilanned to crash
I n i„ n i in Mil IIIUIH|N'IIHIinie
»olice said they had received condition for understanding and 
complaints earlier of the plane negotiation between the nar- 
muzlng sections of Shawnee. tics.”
cans and 
wcHinded.
.A communk|ue Issued by the 
inter-American f>ence commit­
tee. a mls.sion of the Orgsnl/a- 
tion of American States, aaid 
dlsciis'ilons on the canal treaty 
would cover "a ll existing rnai- 
ters of any nature which may 
affect the relations between 
Panama and the U.S."
IN8IHTI31) ON REVIEW
The wording of the coinmunl- 
cpie did not stn^cify that the 
canal treaty was a sulijcct to 
1)6 discus.sed. But Panama has 
insl.stetl on a review which 
would appear to come within 
the meaning o f •’all existing 
matters.’'
Tlve communlriue sakl the 
committee notexl “ with aatl.sfac- 
tlon the re-cstahllshment of the 
pence which s nn lndls|)en nbIc
SEGNI'S ADDRESS TO U.S. CONGRESS
West Europe Must Unite
WASHINaTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Antonio Scgni of Ita ly , ad- 
drc.s.slng a Joint session of the
men of lla lian descent to break- forts and sacrifices wo sro mnk'
UAL BANKS 
.  bestlng-up esso
SlU's Banks 
Faces Charge
MONTREAIi (C P )-H a l Banks 
president of the Seafarers’ In­
ternational Union of Cnnnxla 
(Ind.) was arraigned txMlay on 
a charge of conspiracy to In­
jure marine engineer Richard 
Ocorgo Greaves of Vancouver.
JiKige Marcel Gabouryfast nt B la ir House, the govern*! ing even to this day, as well •i'ni  Al r l r  re- five bombs nau expiooeo tn 
ment gue.st mamdon where he'a,s to our common delerm inn-"'^"‘“ ' ‘‘ '̂ 22 alrect mall-tx>xe,s In VVestmount
- .............    when a date for prelim inary and inillce called In the armv
FLQ Victim 
Wins Medai
OTTAWA (K P )-A w a rd  of the 
George Mednl to Regimental 
Quartermaster -  Sergeant Wal­
ter IjcJb, s e v e r e l y  maimed 
while attempting to defuse a 
terrorl.st bomb in the Montreal 
suburb of Wcstmounl last May 
17, was announced txHlay by 
army head(|uarters.
'Hie 42-year-old demolition ex­
pert was dl.sninnliing a Iwmb 
package he had taken out of a 
street mailliox when it went off, 
l l ie  blost shattered his left fore­
arm and caused severe brain 
damage ns well sa other aerl- 
ous injuries.
I-eJn almost died of the In­
juries. He is maimed for life 
w ith ilttle  hoprs of any appreci­
able recovery.
Tlie citation accompanying 
the award «aid be displayed 
■‘conspicuous courage and out* 
standing devotion to duty.’’
“ His actions. In addition to 
Inspiring and rcnHsuring those 
who were required to l)e near 
him. clearly showed that his 
concern for the safety of others 
was far greater than for his 
own,”
Tlie Gcorgo Medal in the 
armed forces’ second -  highest 
award for bravery In peacetime 
ranking next to the George 
Cross.
day of the mishap, 
had exploded In
P-.lsy
«£■»'» :■•:■ r't «r! I'-it! I:. . jiW a .1'
! ♦ . I '*■.*' 4'! a: Ijf-.t ;U lliC :
i.ciir b rfc  ,
tv. .T!;..! Hr %» ill Cr,7..1 I
A ieo,?i!i pkftiii* s
tb.-'tc t . i r  li.sSti# i
**rtl * 1 Ib r t'i •.:!) tiCJ.e, ’I I at k» .
ax S’, H Irs tn t S
i-a ltied th r ir  w*y 5h.i"»usb heavy ‘
rally i.-rluy Its S!,e *
abef# t..be SltfUSft was fouad. | 
He was. the *:>urth tnr::d>rr! 
C't the fiv t-rn ttn  c icw  to t»e sc-j 
cfv-iri'.M ('.'f. ■'„o  have tu,rtse«i  ̂
up r.afe'.y smt erx'ther was! 
fi*:,ind d rsd  tn the w trc k s je  c fl 
Ifje I'lanc, j
TTic a irtn rn  were s tn s rd  s; 
big a ir fc-rce Jet l.».»rnU-r tha!; 
x r f i t  d ijxn  In a t»li-»/atd t»rfr,fr' 
davbri-ak Monday with two riu- 
cii-.ir burnbs atxiard. j
'Ibe  wr«|»ins were rc ro ve rrd ’ 
*afcly, 'I l i fv  had not been* 
p rin iw l. i
The pilot, 42-vc.nr-old M.iJ.j 
T ljn rna ' W. .MrCnrmIrk of Yaw-' 
key. W.Va,, w a d e d  through! 
v.al,st-drep snow d rifts  to a' 
farmhouse Monday afleriioon 
after he had waited out tiic 
.storm.
l*c t. A r t .  : ‘̂ --5* ■*•»* laer->.
m t  m $  Iscj ' S
t Ul « Thj f IT*! Srtr'it i»i.t 
• tvt t- S: t 2*!i t  TtjC' rfr.tic! "V.f ■ Dsrv err.t«rf
a.;S K fr (.» G la !..,r'ir;;:.},*.'>riieBt
i* Exij.t*.! ' •  ») cirs.'f-.txx.1 •*  '"..r...i.jaUy
»tt i t  h‘-'‘.M'i ‘ -V'iii ' cctfris-asea m ia  sn
.fia.,i» f,i» the xt-t,a ; *»*f*'<e ir i f t ra i 'r  is  !* ; •
Ix..' i t  fl.gv.'«'«;*• - d'-iSH'-i the i»is fjs-s
*.!e !*9.s«vt t«» •  t« 1 >«xft
t l  !?.e J . I , . «, tj,
s i r  r.-t;u-.atet se>.t ix t  precise j fatrn cmpi.'yn'.rm Iwtweea No*
jvr!!:.t«rf Drcrnilxx- wsf th*
-o r v ts f - to .  year dfvp ia ' in i*:Je.t dev Ilf.# for that jsertad
V R:.a..,...fcs se^rn v rm ,.
Stronger Ties With France 
Sought By Canada -  Pearson
Crippled Boy, 
Mother Killed
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs. 
Cecelia Cas.sidy, 34, and her 
elght-yenr-old cripplexi son. Mit- 
chell. were fata lly Injuretl Tues­
day night when a car ran out 
of control, mounted a curb and 
plunged into a group of i>eople 
at a bus stop In suburban 
Burnaby.
A third rxtr-son, Mrs. J. M, 
Robb, wa.s also struck and 
suffered leg and shoulder in­
juries.
Police said the car was driven 
by Mrs, Florence Allard, who 
received her drive r’s licence 
10 days ago. She wa.s in a state 
of shock and was treated at 
ho.spltal, then released.
PAItl.S (Rcvterf) — Pfime 
Mtru>'.fr Pra.f'Mtu lak l tuolght; 
r.uiiVf!* wlihes ti* itrrngthen: 
find drvrl',:>.p tter i»:»llUr.vl. rr tv i 
r.f.Tu!.' «n,,J cul’.’..'ral ties w iih i 
F'rarife, I
rear-‘.i'n, rr-iJylng to a luasl 
by I ’frssrtcnl de UauJle at an; 
i.lv«ee I ’lilare banfjuri, said;
■ We Ixhrve that this can be 
done tfi (iur mutual Ixnefit srul 
in harmony with that wider 
gfouiung of nsti-His 'NATO) in 
which i»ith nvuntrles i>nrtirlpate 
and which are essential to mriin- 
taln in thus small crowded 
world where each nation can 
only per.verve lt.s national values 
and Its nntlnmil .«urvlval by co- 
'perallng with others to ensure 
pe.are and ,-ecurlty,’ ’
’n ie i>rlrne minister, who ear­
lier h;id a jirivate talk with de 
Ciaullc on world problems, sd-
I. iiien nc cro.s.stHi, non to resi.st aggres.Hion xo u h imu- u>i
c River to Arlington Italy. Segni declared,' whole-i
cmetcry to lay a hcancUly cndorficd Kennedv'fii 'Gu'ehiuge alleges that Baiiks 
the grave of Rresl- tlic.sls. .spellwl out In the late fon.spired with Norman Cun-
»• I- /- . 1  . .. I ,.......     "  'Oil iiim iiH iii oeieri
U,.S, Congress t.Hlay, iirgexl the is quarterwl. Ili n  he ro.s.stHi, tlo  to resl.st aggres. ion’ ’
nations of Wc.slcrn Euroire to the Potomac R iv e i...............
Natlonai Ce t i., ,,
’ '\ tc  ntiist. as MKMi ss txra-, wreath on the grave of r l-
filble, create the Atlantic part- dent Kennedy,
neiHhlp: and therefore create.! »•« s p e e c h  wan devoted 
within the Atlantic alliance, a mainly to the Atlantic ailiance. 
unlltHl E u r o p e , ’ ’ the Ita lian He hailed the Ailiance as 
Iciiiler said, | "the best safeguartl of peace"
'' I f  Euioi)e wants to l>e ami aaid: 
atrenglheiuHi . . it  mu.st also " I f  toilay we are capable of 
unite |)olilically, a divided Eur* looking with a certain degree 
ope woukl ra iild ly liecome nn- of confidence toward the ixia- 
aehrontstic and ■ ■■
Segni sinned
of hlfi officia l .. .   ... V.-. v..,-.v,M... 1___ •
by invjttng a *cor« of congiess- we owe this roauU to lha ef-J added.
th . i. , , i)cll<Hi t I  t  l t  
|)re,s|<lcnt’,s Philadelphia speech 
In July, 1962, In which Kcnne<ly 
championed an Atlantic partner­
ship of equnU with two main 
pillars; North America and a 
unltexl Eurojie.
*’V/lthln this frame wo intend 
to set the efforts tjia t we have 
l)cen making for mi^ny years to
ningiuun of Vancouver, I.eon 
ard J. McLaughlin of Montreal 
and others lietween Jan. 1, 1959, 
aigl Feb. 28, 19(K), to commit 
assault causing IxHllly harm to 
Greaves, then nn officer of the 
rival National Associntlon bf 
Marine Engineers (CIX?).
Greaves was twdly l>entcn InI . I . IV. ' ,,i .....t.1.7 i*»n- ncen mnKing for mnnv vears to vii uvcs was ixio iy r
d oiilxlatcd, siblllt.v of resuming nn effxictive . ,.. , , ' dils VaiU’ouver offlcx*
I the .second day inlernnllonal dialogue on the b- ‘ * *  democratic Kurope, appearing in
visit to the U.S.* sues of peace and coexistence. •>wl . r ,  an 'oi'cn' one,'' he to a suttVmdns was reh
his own cognirance.
\




PARl.S (AP)—A partly com- 
plctexl apartment iHillding col- 
lapsexl toxlay Ixirying workmen 
inside, Tlte fire  chief on the 
scene said II IkkUcs were found
, in the rubitlx; and...thid thieu
released on (other workmen died later in a 
hospltgl.
S T O P -P R E S S
Aide Quits
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e o - 
ilore C. Sorensen, a top aide to 
the late John F. Kcnned.y for 
11 years, reslgnx'd toxlay as 
Wliite House NrM*ciaI counsel. 
Korensen wrote President John­
son that he wantexl to be free 
during the next few months to 
write u lKX)k nl)out tho ubsussIu- 
ated president.
Miners Trapped
C'ASTROP - RAUXEI-, West 
Gormony (Reuters) — Seven 
mtnera were trapped by a roof 
fa ll in a coal mine hero today. 




viet 01ymi)ic hockey team xlown- 
c<l Canada’s Olympic hoi>cfu)a 
8-1 tonight In n pre-Innsbruck 
exhll)ltion liockey game nt the 
S|)ortH Palace as 15,000 Musco- 
vltca howled Uicir approval.
ttcd- *'We, In Can fid*, feel that 
France must play a lf»d ing  {>art 
in the co-oj-H-ffiUve ie«rch fo r 
pearrful arxl construcUv# #olu-
tion i.“
l'c.'«r»on iatd that C*n»d« by 
her history, by the languaga 
srut trsditit.n of many of her 
pi'fplc. is part of France,
■'Hut F'Yance is aLso part of
Cariad.i," he x.ild, “ One-hun- 
(lre<l th.iusfirx! C.inadian soklieri 
who rest in 5ie,xce in this sacred 
soil have made it *0 ,"
He added; ’The Canadian 
pxmple have cherished the ties 
with their two mother countries. 
We do not forget that we are
the inheritors of the best in
Western clvill/ation, as we de­
velop our own national life in 
the vast panorama of North 
America.”
Sandys Warns Cyprus Meeting 
On Threat Of More Violence
Strike In Rio
IGNIXTN (Reuters) — Com- p r  
moatveaUh Secretary Diinean f  
Sandys warned the 0 |>cnlng scs- ' 
sion of an international confer­
ence on Cypru.s today that fa il­
ure to reach agreement might 
lend to a new and greater 
flareui) of coimnunni violence 
on the Mediterranean Island,
TiKlny’s Initial half-hour iden- 
nry session, held In Marllwr- 
ough House, the Commonwealth 
centre In I/indon, adjourned 
after Sandy,s’ fi p e e c h until 
Ttiur.sdny morning.
Tlie conference was cu ll« l to 
find a solution to the racial and 
coiifititutional troubles w h i c h  
have be.set the Mediterranean 
Island republic owing to differ­
ences Ix'tween the Greek and 
Turkish communltle.s.
Britain has B.ssurned a peace­
making role in the conflict, 
which killed nn estimated 2(K) to 
3(M) Cypriots Imfore n Chrlstmnn 
Day cease-fire.
It is one of the guarantor 
powers—along with Greece and 
'I\irkey—of the 1960 conntltution 
by which the former British col­
ony gained Its lndci>endence.
.Sandys warnexl that failure 
of tho conference negotiations 
would create n feeling of hojie- 
IcHsness which would Inevitably 
tempt each side to try to iinposa 
Its own solution by force.
" I f  fighting were to break out 
a second time, i t  would bo more 
d ifficu lt to atop It tJjan on the 
last occasion, Cyprus would 
once again lie facexl with all the 
dangers, internal and external, 
which were so nnrrowl.v ,*vcrt«d 
u few weks ago, he added.
Britain, he said, could not go 
on "acting an policemen"' In 
Cyprus Indefinitely.
"O ur action ha i given Cyprus 
a breathing s(hicc, la it that
RIO DE JANEIRO, Braxll 
(AP)—Public utilities workers 
went on strike today for a 100- 
I>er-cent wage increase, leaving 
this c ity  of 4,(KK),0()0\|nlinbltantn 
without gas and wiUfv Uslcpltone 
and electric jiowcr services 
sharply rtduced.
must Iks used for soineUiiflg 
more than breathliif,’’ he said.
S r E C IF IC  T A S K
'" r iio  Joint |K ) llc e  force (com­
posed of British, Greek aral 
rurkifih trooi>ft 1 ha s a siseciflo 
task to perform—to help separ­
ate the combatanta and to bold
n i lN C A N  S A N D Y S
the ring while a settlement is 
being worked out," fiondys said. 
He nt)|>ealed to the Turkish- 
Cypriot and Greck-Cyrsrlot lead­
ers to use their Influence with 
tholr su[n>ortern to prevent acts 
of hostility and violence which 
might provoke a renewal of the 
fighting.
Haying that many i>eople be­
lieved the conference would fa ll, 
Handy8 said;
"T liere could be no more com­
pelling argument in favor of 
agreement than the horror and 
misery of Ih^se past weeks 




ASHCROFT, B,C. ((fcP)-JTh« 
Canadian Natiohal HaiUwaya 
mainline was cldMied tW fday 
night aftdr being lu lle d  ntpre 
than 18 houra by « freight train 
derailment wert dtltere.
CNlt officials aaid paasenger 




p iG E  t  m m m ii iA  d - u l y  € o n u » .  w m .  ja h .  u .  i m
TORCitoTO (CP' — Aij C & 'ii’Kj ( 
tyt\€ItiUiU.X mvc:’. mg i
the ^
u jijyu I* ia a  r g tu x ia  iu m  i
ot »e«eial v ' i t i i  m u  »a>!
Oixe of uxe r.t»" dx!i.4*rttre c .ti 
w iii i>e a depart^v.em of v r iv e r- ‘ 
s-ty aria-.r*. .-et . . .  act u  «
the
gy4exc,-r;«4i5 * a .1 la# CJi;v«f*ia«4 ' 
cl (Mierio, *
l l ie  C ceie jneuve f i iw i ia ie i i t ! 
M'di aUo es ia tiiss  a Crow a cor-i
j'.i' ,p I’.Ci‘t'€'Ttm€5 f> ' 
4 -̂.4w,̂ rarr»3. A -,
L t iv t i ' i i t y  c i G'-y**j:ei '»tU be e j-: 
tet-.ijiiesl *.na *  te »  art* c»i-j 
:e i«  I
'Th,e (/-liier r.e* deperucfra
k« k'wwa 4s tr:e de fM nrre flt c f 
tue tgy  mi/4 !« *ou .rc tj ir-saage-i 
Biect, to iE.c;.*:.e ute exisuEti '-’■a- 
iaftjre iit of ecergy s.ta e cvnh 
t€ i \ s \ jx c  teeiica t i  tx/e ce(.ajp 
a iftc t c i Imai* «»4 fc/feit*.
I t e  c h a i i t i  were ».raX',*aced< 
a  ir.e ^peeca f io a i la# ta jcae 
re-id s», t ie  C'j/eaai ci Ute 
se'C'Ccd ien-i.aa oi O tiu jw 'i 21th. 
lt.g i:i*t_re by L.te'.teJULct •. 
GtweJifOi F i i i  Ri«»e
ITa* cijjeiitag cerenitiiueij wert 
to be lekvU '« l t£ayagi*Out Da- 
l * r t o  t > k  u i e  C B C .  l b «
f i r i i  uriie TV ceraeras were ai- 
k>«iod la i i ie  t h e  k i . i i i im e  
c&axutMi*.
Presu'.er Rv-barto's si.»ke-u,p 
wi" Lkeiy &ecei»itite toe *|>- 
pwissiiieci of two tew  rn.,uu4tef», 
A c itU m i  aaerted tokely.
IT&* speei'S *i»a d i'-
ckw«4 sa*i ifee d«{.w.r'Uiice,| of 
U*vel * M  pubiicity W'iii b« r»- 
E A K i e d  t t e  d e p » r t i t e E . t  o f  l o u r -  
ism nod itfcrir.» iica  itad taat re- 
o i ' | i E i i * » . i u a  w iii u ie  piaca la 
t h e  d e j w i n n i e t i i  c i  r t f o r m  i q -  
ilitu U u u , Ubor mcMi tte  attor-
Oa xhe ecoiaX'iruc ftocs. toe 
lyveratiieat proiJ’ij.ed i-y iaten- 
i'Jy lu cksuito trade cfusaye 
aod to fcrv-aaeft tb* wuk vt to.e
C t o i i x i o  l£co£iciii.uc CiJvtcrl, i t  
» . L »  f c m t e d  » t  ‘ " f t r i a e r  s t e p g  l a  
the E'tttototai wage iitii."
The go^ejEifitaii m a d *  it 
ktrowQ it  w o 'tii E.:4 s'-bciil to 
f a r t L e r  c h is x g ts  n  f e d e x a i - p i ' o  
vtarral ta t - iia r io g  arrani#- 
c - . e £ , t *  t e n  be t a  t k *  < k t -
i_tner.t c i
MANDY MAKES SINGING DEBUT AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Matidy Htce-Daviti. •  wr.-
t e a j  i u  l t . i  F r c d . a ; . :  j - a i l t i l  
i i u i  ars.4 •>*uettte of &te{,t.<u 
Ytaid. iu f  cet-.,t «> a
»4ag«t a*, a Sd^/Uib, Yiet;
Oefinaay cjght d ,b . 5c.e te r *  
a *c,4 £er
a.£v e »»> sê ».ave\t.y
■»t,i 11\ > td V Ai' YY i,s t' f.i. to t
Three Miss Death By Inches 
As Manhole Cylinder Hits House
"Favored Outlets" Indicate 
Ordinary Gas Costs Too Much
VICTORIA (CP( - T h *  AukW; 
mouve K c U iie i*  
aaa4 u>day toe la ie  c i gaK'i.!Xie; 
to favortat iHiti*'.# at u«e*at,*s-'■ 
*t<y »jKt uuj-.xrl'ftal’ly kw : 
jsrtrr# ''fea lly  Uidirate that! 
it io C .ia «  to  w d i f t a r y  t*>vtie’. i  l i ' 
ow-tsficed **
'The a ii-x-iitic*a , re$urv.i£g pre-: 
aeBtatioB of a t t ie f  to toe rt*>a,r 
c& nn ilnK m  m  p i;ce !.|
M kl depanriieat t t ' f t : ,  eb,4 j-j 
ping ceatje*, ‘ 'wnijearided'’ te r-; 
vice lUU'.X ii. jft>verit!r.e.n! de-; 
p*rtJ»«iU  fc.ad to d a iU iil a t a i i
-------------------------- -----— j
Koy Riot Figure 
Jailed In Indonesia
JA K A irrA . IndoneiU (AIM-- 
A ftrrmer IV'ecu' muatcipat eftt- 
cUt. Dr. AUturachman, hat 
bMB iectencccl to »u y r t r i  tn 
prtaon at a key figure in the 
May 1963 anti - Chinese rtots 
which iwept wettern and cen­
tra l Java. Th* aentenc* wat the 
longeit to corne out numer- 
out trials of tfMraUed coun’.er- 
rrw luUonary rlemrnts accuses! 
of touching off the rtola.
i t  I cl a. „ i Chase
p;.?v*.luct at as ufiieaaStialcy 
to« p iue  "
to.e 4*le <:f a h y „ jt .  The 
U'?'.;£,d<r was fcit,_".g utoyahe-i 
■fro.r::; a tr';.,':k whe,;'; l i  b fc ie  f ite . 
reeled dywii a n . j  de:u:k 
»s.;..rd a » a „  ui a t . . . -e  d'htet
pe'K«.s were tr.i'ci# i »_5 t.-;
u-.’ .ft-a
(hi the '••ef iKVt,
5st* dea’.iSg with toatwt - iMtiv.e 
slat.toa* "a te  iwieg ft».juUed to 
pay UW higtj a p-iife ter their 
p.!vd.vt ‘ WCavSt ctoet 
thssef* get toe.'j' gaackfie at toy
Ivw S ''JiCC
r>,.ii.e diI'i",'-\™vt I tw'f-
Laj"!
seal
t:w) e a  t , ' : . 3 ! l
.e r.;r very Urge vc-iuina 5 
c'ha»ei b „; n caf.icjt us any let-se 
aixrvattoale she 4̂-Sd TS-jwr- 
cent fix '*  t f  d:»cc*ur.t now ak 
Icwed." toe brief taid 
Pfestfttattoa cf toe brief by 
J, L  Kuiaeard, eecretary-maiv- 
ager of the asscctaikjo. rrs-re» 
ienting 1.45*3 ear dealers and 
service station t's’eTatori, was 
o t'k i'tc .i 
D. McK, Urvwn, lawyer for 
Rlien 0:1 Con:j'&!:y. sad the 
twief wa* l.-re'.es .9i;t iKi'S.ite It 
did not deal V. nil j- iue  rtruc- 
ture. Cofr.!ii!s‘ if>nrr Judge C YV 
Morrow c i 1‘rtnce Cec/rgc rule<i
tcxlsy the b.'lef Ct.i tfh
LIYTNG HIGH 
VICTORIA (C P )-L (x iU . * 
p trro t. Inherited enough from 
th* late Miss Victoria Wilson to 
live a life of case on brandy 
(Ujd hard-boiled eggs. Its care­
taker. Wah Wong. Is also pro­
vided for In the w ill, la s t 
Christmas he gave the parrot a 
holiday bonus of nuts, *[>p!es 
and bananas.
which is rclevar:'.”  a.nT Mr. Kirs- 
natrd was a!lf*wed to continue 
reading the prepared brief,
.Mr. Kinncard taid the Inde­
pendence of s e r v i c e  gta- 
Hon operations has been eroded 
and vrltua lly deitroyed by tac­
tics bv the major oil companies 
and this has resulted in rigid 
price ftslng.
Oil companies "completely" 
control wholesale and retail 
prices In all brand-line outlet* 
in Greater Vancouver, the Fra­
ser Valley, Greater Victoria and 
alm.ost a ll of Vancouver Island.
! i'A b kC l'Y 'ilJ t — ZYifte b̂ stoei*.« 1 I\L,ie s*i4 to* two
r-e»/,'’fle muit'4 ciia ih bf had so iiniLEy
mhf.x « tueai'to* ti.»t toey C-fivtois'l t«-
'hxi r>„-„r»4er ir.eir.twr lt,em a il
Yf AS18 F IM S S  l"h rrE P
N A iiA m O  ICF) — T h *  &alv».
Et.a Arniy C t-ra t'aa i t'hfccr 
w ir ts  to wito to#
Katvjkta-o C *  g ! r a i  t^x '-s iE its  
iltkcer c.E.iin'.",a.a Gto h'.e*-
er.» tOiJ toe s*i« Assry
IVA.?srt4 C1.4,YS4Ati B'fA.hlS 4 hejer i v . : : ' . t i e  
KA.MIaX'!̂  —■ !»?.s*'.',r , ; * ‘»4 tr«./.f. .2 k-is i» c*.Lf»d by it,«
c>! J l i t y  r i i j  «xktoC4  to 'cny b»',to| fm'c CTur\»tixrn fu&j-
take a Cfibrxte statas «ft stole 'latsi.cg pjv.'w’Cts
C'l.-!.:.fg fc,t«4 f . i i  es.itd im.rj-
estcd grv.p* to • tr - ,.. ALA1.MS k l3
."■.tLli t-j 4 .Iget’.i.iio'■ e lo.'Kr ALi-4.h*,l . b11 — ig,
' CiC'se a.;., 4.4 /  \S  **■*■>-'* *. .tjiri is
7 * 'i l  i/toe rj re "  j :„2 ?->•*« i  * .■•tf.'r.t t  ■' t ’ .r
I U...iKJ el t».,» t f
i JAtU a>_l;O t B t E A l ' l h l  h;a»,4 «r, to .:- . T ie  m m * u
\  AKC'OuV F.,li tCI*> — I Yew. aid twtog c\w-s tie r «d t i  hem rr g a 
vWej.ey Ihice, I f ,  m at s.er.tetceij'wake c i  \a i . ia . . 4 .m i;:*::...!*
to c&e year C e ajud t»o
years lea# a d .v  lisJeteirmnau ■ lTV10,S'lhTS TO S ffO ir  
T’aesdsy and his saitner A rm ]  V,.AbC'OUVKK H T '- .l 'w e tty  
Ivatsen. 18,, pvt «r» piir<i>t<«t>.w> t.-r iVadc ur.toa W’.wktf 5 haye f.gnext 
tweak-to» t f  c itr  bvurirs a jid ;-- '' “  iv-„js,e at t  iK'T j;.*.:s£ifr,/!««4
--------- --- - —...........»y,e H i* I ’p .lr; t j ,-
h/it.ry, iv',;t4-i! scirsce and
1 .. ncm.:n
■' 1 0  HtlNOK l» C
V A K C v k V ijt t:p7 t i i i : '  
I,-!- h.-u-.,':e-4 T''..02,,i*v w;:h 
tr i 'i fn a ry  Utri Crers 





TORONTO (CP) -  Tb* stock 
market reversed an early- 
morning weak trerid and movx'd 
ahead with almost all segments 
of th* Industrial boanl as.ststing 
in the climb.
Papers, banks, pt{>e lines and 
•teels all contrlbulwl to the ri*e. 
Among papers, Prlne Brothers, 
MacMillan B lo ^e l, arol Abltibl 
a ll gained (*. while Great laikes 
rose V* and Fraser Coohanle
Banks were led higher by 
Montreal, up h .  Nova Scotia 
ro t*  V* and Imperial Bank of) 
CcHnmerce t*. Royal, however,' 
dropped ta I-amont steels, Page- 
H*rs«y, Algoma nd Dominion 
Foundries all gained ( 4 . Alum­
inium gained »§ to reach a new 
high of 3(Hii with volume of 
T.1S1 aharea.
Benbr base metal action was 
brlak. McIntyre Pocupin* waa 
the heaviest trader, turning over 
10.6M share* at 57(4. unchanged. 
Norsuida susd Bollinger both rose 
H , svhll* Rio Algoma dropped (» 
Among golds. Giant Yellow­
knife fell (4 and Holinger galn- 
•d  H. In  oil*, Dom rose ( 4.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveatmenta Ltd. 
Members of tho Investment 
Dealera* Aasociatlon cf Canada
Taday'a Eastern Prlcea
(as at 12 noon)
IN D U S T K M U t
g.'arr.s.
TORONTO (CP» -  l!4 lu M u a r“  ̂
fines of |10.0C»3 levied i»»t Jiine . y , 
agsif'.it »i* mr.T.S/wjs t f  n Greek'
Ort!w'«dc>s Church here far
eraltcg Illegal bLngt) gamrs were I t
reduced Tuesdav !;> i ; , m  f#ch : H O fiT lX  P IA K N tjy
by the Oritarto Court cf Api,eal j V.Yl-COCVLP. *C I’ > -  A I I , ■ 
The reduced fine cr three h.,rrc f <r rctdur cituen*
months In ja il was htrwlc'.l .Mrs, !* t^/r.g lUnrux! here by t.he 
Helen Petroff, 52, Peter .Min-; Salvat^m Army. It w ill hx- built 
toff, 66. W ra  Christoff, 50. Hoy;on a site r/ot yet fe ’ectfd. 
Carson, 31. .Ar/thony l-ararow.
63. and Stanley Traichoff, 2(.
Mr. Justice YValter Schroeder
AUUbI 13»« 1 3X4
Alcoma RtccI 60 6 0 ’ 4
Aluminium :iotk 30'/4
B.C. Forest 24(s 24k





Bell Telephone 34 34 k
Can. Brewertea 10 1 0 k
Can. C«ra«nt 38!i 3 9
Can. Colllerici 0 Ok
C.PJl. 87 Ml S7k
CM.&8. 32 32k
Oona. Papar 4OM1 40k
Graani ZaU. (Clan) 37k 38k
D lst (teagrains 33 M k
Dom. Stores 17 17k
17kHorn. Tar 17
Fam. Player* I9 * i lOtj
Orosvera Win* *‘A*' ilk 6
Ind. Acc. Corpi, 23 V* 23k
later, Nickel 77 V* 77 k
KMbr “A" Sk Sk
Labatta I8V* 1854












OK. IVIephoa* 18 18)*
mMunuui'...  ■ )0 10k
■iMloC Ohm 23k n r*
Trader* "A " 11*4 12
United Corp. "B " 26*4 28
Walken CkI 63k
W. ('. Steel 9‘ i 10
Westons lf>*« 16k
Wcxxlward's "A ” 2214 22k
Woodward’s Wts. 7.30 7,40
01144 AND GA8LS
n,A, Oil 28 28Vi
Central Del Rio 7 30 7.35
Home "A " 13k 13'I
Hudson',H Hay
OU and Gs* J5k 15k
Imperial Oil 45' i 45k
Inland Gas Ok 6'4
Par, Pete. 12k 12k
Shell Oil ot Can. i« k l« k
MlNFJt
Bethlehem Copj>cr 6,75 6,80
Cralgmont 17k 17*s
Granduc 4.10 4.20
Highland Bell 3,05 3,15
Hudson Hay 39*4 59k
Noranda 41k 42
Western Mines 4 60 4,70
I’lrELINKH
Alta. Gas Trunk 29*« 80
Inter, Pipe 82 k 83
Gat Trunk of B.C. 17 IB
Northern Ont. 20 k 20k
Tran.s-Can. 35>« .35''4
Tran* Mtn. Oil 15k 15k
We.slcoaRt V.T. 17 k 17k
Western Pac. Prwl. 18’!s 18k
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 65k 65k
Montreal A5 65k
Nova Scotia 70 t'i 70*i
Royal 75 75M,
Tor-Dom. 65 Vi 65k
MfnriTAI. FUNDS
Cdn. Invest, Fund 11,60 12,21
Investors Mutual 13,43 14,(«)
A ll Cdn. Compound 5,33 5,84
All Cdn. Dividend 7.31 8,01
'lYans Can Series C 7,07 7,78
Dlverslflcil A 24,65 Bid
Dlverslfleil B 5,05 5.55
said the games 0{.«erated by the 
group were clearly Illegal, Ixit 
the original 110,fOO fines or two 
ye.irs Imj/ri.'onnu’nt irnroicd by 
Magistrate P. J. Boiiby were 
grossly excessive.
Tha (Thurch of Macedonians 
and Bulgarians had conducted 
the games since 195-I. grossing 
$320.(X)0. and the proceeds went 
to pay off the mortgage and es- 
tablbsh a futKl for an old age 
home, th* court was told.
I.B .M . F L E C T R IC  
T Y P E W R IT E R
New low lease rate 
only 17.74 per month.
K A N A Q A N
ATIQNERS
ITS.
521 Bernard Are. Ph. 712-3282
^UMmwmW M f l l i S  A C J U M E iiY  
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On* Show Only 8 p.m.
/
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.fl.T. 
New York Toronl*
Inda -f27 Inds. -+-34
Ralls -1-23 Goldfl —42
UUllty -0 3  n . Metals -3 4  
 ______________ Wi.G<la —03
Q U A L IT Y
CIEAN-ONIY
SERVICE 










«saaalgr—rCi«!gfIew Va/T iS iF ***“ '-M16lhfi4.
B U IL T  FOB TH H  
FU TU R E W IT H  
T R A D IT IO N A L  
CARE
cAifoigtM
M O TTART HOMES FEATURE-
*  No down poyxncmt fo r most models.
*  64 aurohlteot designed homes.
*  E asy  to  e re c t —  a l l  w a lls  p ro -b ii iU .
«  P lu m b in g  As h e a t in g  paokugoa in c lu d e d .
I ab* wt  M wtter* lfa m 4M from
F . O . FO W LER  & ASSO CIATES LTD .
(Rrolualm Agwata for Ifu ttw r t IfomiM tn B.O.) 
fo r compAito d *f* i/i seo our repnmnUtHm at (he
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
lA N IIA R V 1«. 17 
e r w r f t e h iF .O .  T O W L K l t  (h  A B S O C t lA T E B .




H w c  14 a rare o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  gcnum c, o iK c -a -)e a f s a v iii^ i 00 quah iy  G c n c r'il F l*^ tr ic  «|«pi,afwc». A i l  item * are 
l.usl-vi.4vj o icrcfe i.tU .iis b u t m u n  be vk< irsd w  in,aie rv v n i fo r osw sfe:pni«ct'> of l'yc4  (..il. ap|',l,inccs.
Ftjr freMiBki Kaag« 
m  IW * G ka a a ii^  Sow
£,;'-.*n:y i' 
v.-i’/.'toLe* «.'! 
3; ‘ n . t i l t r
U.c v-y-vrz.j...
k h i f» ;t
i.:-r v.5,jt.o-:s 




M .U ci 34J31
•fi Va e£..c.».f,u-v »̂ ;y t a  dtx-.-r to.';* Sry*
i t  0 0 :. I i- if i.a r j l i  « Tbt  i« i | *
' u ,'': 5... l.- 'i.a r l ’ .tal t . t ’t t iH
,• t . r  j>t«> r ' . c : L i» ; {v'urv
; .■•.J.T.J I'-.J 'to c%.X
o'. I.'X -k . ‘..c . . tii Vi-,,..; r ? t - a  »o,4 »t , .'/jCvO '
v.c*/: .-'.4. -A J '« .i'to i : , I.'J t  J t ;* ^ j . -..■•**« 4i»»tsf 
ta  v»to.l ,»w aX c ...ci *  I t *  «,'.4t-4 
'■'.A *
49.0,5 te r *  'I'raih'-'bL 
.A’Y O M -V  ........ ... 169.95
SAVES20
DIAL DEFROST REFRIGERATOR
Moifl 13iL5l: Kv-i Fxi.C) Ai Ifeo-aa
Tfe-.i vi!wC-p-Kkcd O  CO.. ft. effcr-* r.isty
o u ' i t i s i t o i  tO isuU eacc !c:.*a.rc4 a k « «  *4
t'b I t c n r t  wct.oft, y f i le d  s f jf l ix * , itO f-iU vKH  tb:!*-ci.. 
full Width iJxuki iiA), butter voi'-pArtotscnt, iutoS'Vot 
Ncrctab'c c ro jK f. '"'.rfncyu' Irt.h. ttja/j'lit-tnc
dcs'.CK. C.Xii; wtic.cn w iitas 'y  p:.;* ri-.t-T) sriv*ss tV c V -  
rated
Reg. 299.95.
N O W  P.YY O M  V 279.95
a
1
GE AUTOMATIC WASHER & DRYER
Now NtHi c.in C'.'j the st’ardy viusfulty Cii' p-ur, the 54\*»'3t I ilter- 
M o W aihcr and the ,'^41)31 .iub.»mat!C dtser. SV.uhcr hai i  !srgcl2-lb . 
capacity with two ivaih c iv ic* and the fabuK u\ i d tc f-F ln  w jih in g  
action. Matching d r)c r hai a futMoaJ cjpuviiy with \.u ia M e  heat 
lelcctcr. Save today t  n both. Not txaclU  a* llluitrated.
W A S H F R D R Y F R
259.95 169.95
SAVE $30
O n This High-Powered
23" TV CONSOLE
This year, make it a point lo step up to famous General 
Elifctric Ultra-Vision with the renowned “ Daylight Blue" 
pirture. You’ll enjoy television more with this huge 23" 
picture screen powered by aluminiicd lube. You get more 
in the cabinet, too —  bcautifully-stylcd, handsomely- 
finished and designed to fit any room decor. And the big­
gest treat of all is the special price now available.
Reg. Price 299.95.
NOW ON SALE A T  ONLY 269,95
@
SAVE 560 on this glamorous
STEREO SET
General Electric brings you the "Ouecnswood”  —  lovely 
to look at, glorious to listen to in a compact blend of 
tasteful furniture and audio craftsmanship. Danish modem 
in style in hand-nibbcd walnut, 'Two 9’’ x 6”  coaxial cone 
fcpcakcrs provide rich-toned sound, 1 our-spccd automatic 
diangcr is efficient and reliable. And, best of all is the 
saving in price.
Reg. Price .149.95.
N O W  O N  S A L E  
F O R  O N L Y  ........................ 289,95
A REMINDER ABOUT OUR BUSINESS POUa
The New Year, sye think, is a grKxl time lo remind old and new customers of ours about our policy of doing 
business. We don't cut prices! We ilon’i go in for gimmicks! We don't sell for less and then ignore aficr-salcs service. 
Wie offer top-quality (icncnil E.lcctric appliances at competitive prices and then we provide i|ualilied. ilcpendablc 
service that keeps our customers satisfied. This has been and will continue to l>c our way of doing business. I he 
same policy is in effect during our Warehouse Sale . . . »o come in and get genuine savings with no loss in service.
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. (Interior) Ltd, Phone 762-3039
POLL ASKS OPINIONS OF KaOW NA RESIDENTS ON RECENT U.S. REPORT LINKING TOBACCO WITH CANaR
.
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Ten Persons Plead Guilty 
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A*, r tv - f . to ;;l “ Kt'p.vt r;a n  get- 
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Anna Hagel 
. Dies In City
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»la 1.g lilcr. .Mt.s, II. \V. t i. ' i.  i t 
IS'U" I.<-(ni!;iio *1rcr;
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i - . i A t i i i i  Ji'h 'i 1H, li.i.
, ! i  K t ' . i  i s t ' i i i  C a n - : . ;  1 l b '  ;  I ' . a l  
J . i n  i : >
M r .  h ' . n . ' ! !  M i j i ' t  I -  
• :  , . i i  . 1 ,  H r  . i r . i l  h . i ‘ 1 
gTutt-l ti. j.tn'ihi I)ak
, M * ' .  I n ,  ( . - . i  t r u i f  \ : : , ' i ’.
••'. ,h.-ri i:<- n . , r ! iu !  iind ’..ft.'.
>.i f.,ilrhf".siiri. li(.‘ (a i ir . i i j  '.!ii
.n i'il rtonin;,' !..) 1 'fadh .in  1 
r.>iT
Mr. S ',tfh  !■' 'i.to iM -.! !.;. lil- 
V. ifc .M.-*gonl<'n.i, i r \ t n  - i.n . ,nr,<l 
fii.ir (la i.ghtcn , K ri’d iii Mani- 
tto.iliii I 'l.uu t, Or.i , Thc'i il n r  in 





'llti* tn t i t i i l  m rr tt iic
l- .- l tif < ff,c<
« ?;  .1 n : t  I f  r
J..n, ii! 6 i
.!1 U. 
T 'I r 'i .  
in I'xr. 
Hib
H . C  ,  W i l l i . i i n  i n  
Califnrni.1, A rthur
ra , liU 'M n u i ii ' i i. .i .iu i > 1
in 1907, She inarritH l fm ir n  ..r.. (.'rcrk
ItM fr luu! in o trd  !o lU i- r k r ! ’ , licach,
A lta . Mr. and M r*, ll.tgo l l.to-d m Wmlaw, H C ,  Ji<d>rit in 7drdi- 
in lU 'is rkc r im lil I'JVl when i ! ir \  
ino\»xl I.) CalRar.', In 1917 Mi.-t,
H brpI ra n ic  to Kclnuna.
.Mit . HoKfl'.s luoba iu l, P ili,- , 
predffca.scxt her in 19t.'i. Sh< i- 
,<tir\lv»'d b.v eight ch i'.du ii.
Pins and Felix tn I'ahcary;
F.manurl, John, Peter, \V ill.a '-i,
Matthew and Fn in ia  'M r ; ,  1!
W. (iansert n il lu i r s  in K il-  
o'wiia. One bixither, John :
l ine Hat, Alta., and Faivi in in 
OalKar.i, Hlla «Mr.s Md.e 
K i.u i c* lu ( amh', Sa k ,
'Mr;.. .M lic't K ia i : c  in Sviitl 
I 'l.rrrn t, S .T k , .Annie 'M r-, 
Utoiatd H ra ft' i f Pi adiliind, 
fl C , .nnd I nlwlla <Mr*. Hill 
Chaiiii agnei Manitoulin Island. 
t.)nt.
M l, Stauli i\  !,1 0 ;ur%iS'-d l.i 
r,l griindel'iildrcn, 19 gri,.;
tnati, Ines in C'algary and fxo  grar.iiehildren. two br.ither,-,
sisters, Mrs, l i ,  H. Sehli’ i>i'r >h;hn m Far go. North DnkoUi,
and Mr.s, Adam Schlepi'e lu e  W illintn in VVi-Kilnirn, OreRon; 
In Kdovvna, M rs , J lag rj n  flk'a. and mx sisters, M rs, Carl 
Rureiverl l).v 19 KrandeluUlri f i , ! in Yakin,.!, W n'h .
One bixither and one t.i,ster i re-UMrs, HeU-tca M ,iyer in Toi.iK'n- 
drce.nsrd her, ; ' h, \Vafh.,_ Mr;;. A lf .Schnetde.-
Prayers were heM at Hu ,"* Vadey. Sa'dt . Mrs,
'-c' I S
C-' tvv.:vc
t* ’iwL tir 
n i>' a‘v.1» :  b  X
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U - o n  d i -1 ht> 
U -  M  1 \  ( d  ! . • »
A'- ocn'ibtoi
'.I I 1 I -e 
I ' C.-lr-
X l M d t r a l b i n  I u r  m r m b r r > l d p  !
f i .  i .  h ,, 1 1 -  1 o f  ,  .  i l l  
' Im N il)  1 e. 1 I1-. 1 f : n- 
I c  i ' 1 e , - r • ( 1 O i l  l l -  H e !
b - r  I I I . '  0 1 .'
J .111 
\
H f u r *  S m i t h  • a i d  m  W i n -
( h.ii't j'fr of ( o rn in r r r i i  
d  en.y a n  r y iT u r r . t  ]e..b a n d
1 Krhe.iii.i r ’ rnd ie ts tn 
‘ i H ' - r  K i i i v i . i l  t.>.:u'U4u r t
niufse
■' - li .i  t*-i- i i i f  
H . i i i f f  Si h ' * ' l  i ) f  b II' 
I T  t o  T.l
fl r liia iia g m  of 
• wi'.l In' Risen at
A rtr b fti.
1963 Current Tax Payments 
Up $171,359 Over '62
In ItW'i.T, ( ',,rrI n 
inrh.dinR y-rr,', in 
er KiHiit: , in i'ie .i ed S171,.'t'i'l j.resio 
oser the jire', in-,,; i \ ia r .  I). Ib^,’i7l. 
i j ie rb e r ',  eity eoinydridler Ra.dj 
ttiKl.yy, l.ayt year th.e ru rre i 
fiii'iiiutded 
L'ti.V The presuiuy .le.u 01... j





'I nc< fci 'i eollcctrd li;,' ic.r.t- 
•‘Ad, v.;v fto.nt t!u'
s i j i i 'x  t'd.'rl of $(!.-
CJjirdeti ChatH'l Jan, 12. The 
ItlKht Itev. 1 .ither It. I), .\ i id ii-  
f;on officiated id  a reiiuiein ina 
held Jan HI at Inin'iu-ul.i’e 
Conception Church. The le- 
rnainy were taken t.» Hci i l.ci , 
Altn, for service on U'edne • 
da.v, Jan. 1.$. Burial w ill be in 
the /am ily tdut, St. M.iry .- 
Cemetery, Heiseker.
Clarke and Dtxini v.etc 111- 
tru 'led  with the ivri'anRcniru; .
District Roads 
Mostly Bare
The deiuiitm eiit 
mad i'e|H)i t tiMla v 
gan sections of lligluva.v tl7 are 
inoiti.v baro with ratidint; on 
tdde load-, ^
Penticton ntid Vernon 'eciiou‘ | 
lire bare id-o, w illi -oii'e •aiul-' 
rd  •llp iie iy  M-ctioni in the Ver­
non are.i, Kamiisip h iithw ii,'' 
llB- 'OHIO bare •eelion aiuH 
Rome com|>act snow This also 
applies lo the Cariiioo liiKluvii.v, I
South of Sieaniou* lln -e  are; 
hnie .sections but from Sica- 
inous on, tlio --now iiicrt-ases 
griuiuall.v to eight inciies It) 
mile-- vve-d of llev ei- tolie. Hog- 
erx Pass hits from two to four 
Inciii s of new 'iiow plowed and 
kundcd. Winter t in s  imi t be 
ii.'cd or carr.v elinin. ,
, P i  ineclnii litKiiwav I i ii .n  bare 
.-ee'liiu around lb  (Hey He- 
'end that are .ticas of compact 
-now. Mdirled ,\lli«on Piifls iins 
I lie inch of new tnow, abo 
eompuet miow. The , rood bs 
plowed und tinnderl.
I'raMT Canyon has light rain. 
Watch for rollInK rocks. I t  Is
I  tougli and tnnddy in the eon- 
stniclion aiea.-Tlie load i-i eios- 
ysl Itit'.vcen Vale and Boston 
Iho M-indav to 1-ridav (lom
 7 iro ''x tiC 'id ''5 :30 ''pTh. .....
George .Miller la I ’oitland, (Ire-I 
i;i 11, .Mr Fdgiir Piet/ in Van; 
,\u '.-, Cahfoti.;a. and Mr- .j 
.Yd.tm Mohr In Portliind, Ore-| 
gou. j
One b ru tlu r i.nd two .'i.ster.' j 
pt < liecca.yed, 1
Itev, A, I,, 1 O d e r  w ill conduct| 
liie fuller.d .-ervice to be iield, 
ell Wedne (lav, Jaii. 15, id 2 
li.m. in ilic P( ucliland BiUilist 
Clmreh Ib.i ,.d w ill be in the' 
I ’eaehhmd cemetery 
'I'he p.dlbeari'is will la- Itay 
Harriiigtou, Harold Wiber.', 
William Siegi-ist, W illiam Slreg- 
ger. John Saltenrlch nod Hob- 
ei t I' ov, I
Dav'.s I'uneral Service is in 
of Inithwa's eliaiKe of the arrangements, 
hows Okana- - ... ...........
( 'oinpc! it a , i i i . i r  I 'ii ' ix 
- j x ' a k t ' i '  t o  H ' p t e  e : , t  t h e  t  l . i b  
111 t f i e  n t i  .1 - [ H - (  I l l  f . n a l n  w i b  
take place within the next three 
V (’( k ■' .
b'( breaker ••,>efchi.v are - ilu  i 
idl'd fioni ne.v me-mUrs Hill 
Pet( r.'. Jim Ho •. John MoiM" , 
ot Kdowna and Hatoid Hdke- 
iund of Peaehlimd, in the*e
‘ IH'eclies the t i  e w memlier 
.'lieaks for fae  ndnutes nUiut 
htmself «ft<{ hfii career. This 
allow J. tlie club to get to 1"'*“ ’*' 
rie’.v tm-ndx-r... An.vone wahtng
to Join .vho'.ild euntart Hoii , , , , , , o , , , i  i p ,  . i  - c ,  , .  ,
MahocHl nr Jack Hielinrd*,'in, ( * . , i,,!,. '-'i'l' ,1.,. fU-iee^"''’ '̂ *’ *'•''" 'fe  anmuidmg to $3(Hi;
I tho iiteviou'i year 2.) were Po 
;u*'d, amount.ng to Sl’ft).
M.ile dog tags ' bowed a ! mall 
(lierea 'c, h.M’ were Is.viidl in
I Trade lu'cncc l" m d  l a d  PMk'l (iimpared w itli 066 In 1962.
y ear were down 20, They m.m-Mti venue from the tags jdinwed 
i bercd 2,050 eomimred witli 2,-, a .small lncrra*e though. S5,460, 
‘050 llie previous .vcar, up S5.5 from $.5,42.$^n
Iff 
' w (■ 1 (•
,1 l.de
l'M2 m  ir.iuitcipal platei 
i -'..ed. In Ukkl, m.mtcib'i'd 
a;i.o,.;,‘ - d to S1(>,4('A, 
t '.ear, 29 female do;’  tags
Traffic Offences 
Net City $952
As of Dec, M, tlie peii'i'ntage 
of em u lit taves paid wa-. 
an irx-re.o.e ot O.i 1 er cent over 
the pi f .  a ir. 99 52 l« r '
cent.
1902
Snowflurries Expected Here 
Mild Weather To Continue
CHAMBER NAMES 
1964 NOMINEES
fdiarii luo. liecn 
pro- ideiit of die
Itlehaid I., 
tioimiiati-d a-.
Kelowna Chamlier of Com­
merce (or 11)6-1, bv tile cham­
ber',s nominating eoimnlttee, 
Alan J, (iilroy  was nomin­
ated as vice-piesideiit,
Nondnee-i (or dtrector.s, of 
vvlni ii elKiil will be elected, 
are lliiK ild  (', Atnieiieau, Wil­
liam H, Heniiett, Thomas A. 
Capo.’ .'i, John C. l-'iHde, (lo t- 
(ion 1). llartle.v, I). I,. Jone--, 
W, .-\ Ixnigheed. Uobcrt It, 
McUnnnn, Nnrmnn D Mul­
lins, .lnme«\ Stewart, T T, 
'Toml v e 
Tile election w ill tak( Iilneo 
Mondav, ,Inn. 20, nt Hie nn- 
nunl meftlnK which iMtgini at 
6 p.m. at the Aquatic.
Further nomlnntionn w ill ho 
acreptwt from the floor pro­
viding that the nominee l9 
present nnd i,lgnifies, in w rit­
ing, Ills or lier wiilingne.s.i 
to .stand
T ia ffic  during Ueccmlier wa 
ron.si.slentlv heav y . w ith ,’ ome 
exceptionally heavy day-i be­
fore Ciirisioias, I.m I-', Coliin- 
son, -I'ceial ttaffie oflici-r, 'a id 
lodn;
■’’Ihe many tic-i.ps 011 Her- 
nn iil avenue were a liiuet aluuy.s 
eau.’ ed by left hand turns nt 
, Hie three main tntev.'-eellom ,”  .
Mr, Coliinseii said. “ I noticed’ T h e  Pacific tdurm dial caused light TiiurMlny,
a far greater tendnncv to cat e-i rain nnd gnh'x at It eros.sed tiie , Ixiw toniglit and luglt Thur.x-
le.'xs driving at inlet aectiona, I north coiuit of B.C. Tuesday i.|da,v id QucmicI, Prince (Jeorge
than for many m onlln ,'' 'moving mote alowiy than prev i- imd Smithera 22 and .52. ^
'"There was little or tn iously expected the Vancouver 
tmuble ex|K'iieneed in die|vveadier iiureau anid liKiny.
' school /one area-;. .\ few drivcr.s 
.were given \(-rb.d v\nriiings and 
rei|ue-led to e.'U'rehe greater 
I caution,
' ''Hicyele Iraffie was greatly 
I reduced, due to po<jr ridmg 
conditions, nnd m'ore eiiildren 
' VM'ii) driven to .school by their 
parents, which all giK's lo lesnen 
the ivroiilems,'' said Mr, Collin- 
.*-011,
'Total fines collected during 
Dcceniber oniountetl lo t932, A 
breakdown of die infractions 
and lines are as folkiw.s; 29H 
over and lllegid parking, $715;
'26 h it  hand tu rn ', SltK); seven 
failure to -top at lig lils and 
,'lgtis, $70; two failure to yield
al crosswalks, $26; one passing Dnv loniglP and liig li 'ili'U f-
v ehicle ,stopprd at cro.sxw alk, I day at I ’enticlon 50 and 55,
$10; one Illegal U turn, $.$; one | KntnltKipii 25 anil 55, I.ytloti 50 
Jaywalk, $2,50. land 40; Cranlmxik 20 and 50;
----------------------------------- ------------ ' ( ’ -o 'cc'tt V.nlley ;>,5 and ' 52;
F A L Iil OFF lO O F  - Kevelxtoke 28 and 32.
MF.DICINF HAT (CPi The CaiiUK), Prince (ieoitte
(leoriie Hunt, 75, a maintcnaneu and Hulkley Valiev t ( gions v, ill 
engineei, dlJd In hospital b'rl-ilMi eloudy and mild with a few 
(lav after he fell from the rrad -nowlh.r. k s todn'’ and 'T h iif-







I ' . l l ' i  l.(
a-'SUO'C 
hold-
foi ;m r ' r  e tee of 11.e ( 'a.mtd.i 
Fo iiiida ii n and D irci tor of the
Ik'dfaf-Sfefuftg Trade Cou'ftdf, 
rARFINTH RI-SrOM»
Gidrge X'i'tter, tie .i u ie r of 
the g iou;i ( IK,im .','(■(' f-ic lh(- 
I'atii-thc ('ub i-.Li'l, luid S< oul 
tioop, ; aid ih e i.- w ,1 . a goi-l 
turnout of jia i I'll! s to dm oi- 
gatii/itdoiud meeting 'Ti.r ila.'.'. 
K im - t  P o itra -, llie m w  Sn-ut 
leader, w ill be assi. led lo. Alex 
Kowalehuk, The ttiMip w ill .stall 
off with a lx iiit 10 Ixivs, Jim 
('nmpt)ed vohmlei red to assist 
the gt(nu> eomimttee.
City Ambulance Averages 
Almost Two Calls Daily
K.ina an b-.. >,x; g( n inii/'.'r f/> Vie K<. lovina 
; Veai’ -f [c- <<eri(fal Ho-.pitnl where ttiey left 
In 1969 tlu". her in medirid h;tn<H 
Ao ia ,h  x(,p ambulance i.  e(jmpj>ed 
> wfifi fif̂ l «id haficftgex and 
uxvgrn, a tHilmonulor, 
a re.suxltator. 
Jack ax lescu*
I !.'• I 
h. r,( I l.a ' Xtl e 
s|s-nd(.t 1.1 2't ( . 
iT. er.ige.l i.e.irl 
day, W1 in ai),
S a m  ( " . u s e ,  a f u e n . a n  o f  r . ' . . m . v  . s i . l i n t a  
> ( ' . . 1 *. e x p e r l e n c e ,  s , i i i l  t h i -  l a l i -  a s p i i . i t u r  a n d  
r a n g e  f i o m  l o  c i d e n l  e m e :  , ; e i i - , A b - o  a  i p o r t a b l r
CH-h to he. 1 attacks and ( ‘.eo work i-i pnrl of their duties, 
l . , ' i b v  deliverir ‘ Mr. Clme xaid one vxoman
''A ll a oh ihmee drivel x ii;uM after being r r ' i  iin l from tlie 
be (ullv (pinhfied fii I aid ul pot the had fallen 1.000 fret 
Piidanis,'' .Miid Mi . ( io.-c. He down an rmhiinknienl, axked to 
s.'dd two or thn e tiabiex a y eaty liave the .s|«)tlight tuiiied on «o 
me l«irn eiiioute to the ho-pit.d, j < he could rcc iiovv fur flic  had 
One call lecently was to a fid ld i, 
two-jeai-x'id g irl on St, Paul Sl.j The territory served V>y tha 
I who couidiTt lirenthe proiierly. - Kelowna iimliidnnre incliKle* the 
I'Tlie iimliuhmee di iver applied, area from Penrlilnnd to Win- 
' iirtific in i rc;p ita lion, gave her;field to McCullou.'jh and East
T„4   . .II „ I'Struggle For Minds'
southein ('oa-tiil regloii'i unlil] T n rn f*  At  P A tT irU  
later today , when l l  w ill ('liange H I  I x U ld iy
to a fi'vv Miowflurrles. Mlhb BUI Braidwood of Narninaln 
temperaliirex will prevail in tiiel told the llo la ry  chil) of Kelownn 
Interior today nnd 'Thur.sday, Tiie.sday that we are not puUlng 
< 1 - 1— , . .  »e.....,i,... up IIS gofKl a fight for deinocrney
Ih(' high in Kelownn tlte Huxsian.x are for Com-
was 5(1 und the low was .11, On
th(> s.itiuv (late hist i „
high and low was 5„ und .0, i)„si„,-,ss i „  Poland und Chinn
'The Okanagan, l.illiM cl, Soiitli as an exeeiilivij for n (,'anadian 
Tliompi on, North Thompson and firm , and was guest njienker nt 
Kootenay districl.-- w iii be cloudy the Holary lunclKsni. 
and mild with a l i 'W  stiowflur- He si.oke on tiie effort made 
l ies today and 'Thur.sdav. by Communlst.s to "('apt)ire 
Soiithei’iy winds m Um m.on men'.x mmdx'' und tmid denui- 
V alh'.' s
,; of the laundry w here he' vvorked; j day. Wind V ou'th 26 bidiiy ' and, ni'dddn.
I'iney will 1m' vvlili us only ax' 
long m iiryple are willing to 
fi'iht for 11, I
Nil , Braidwood i nid we t.hould' 
all exercl.xe our right to vote and 
try  to ninlntnln high moral 
Mnndatdti, Thero Is nothing that 
eanaefi a nation to lose atalus 
faster than straying from high 
moral ' 'andioil-. lie >aid, 
lie  wa.i iiiirovlueed li,v H, A, 
Sliaw und tliiuiked by Cyril
o
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NAMES IN n m v m m  i  m m ow H k  o m T  c o t m i E s .  w m .,  mmm h ,  in w
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4
Mrs. JFK Says 'Thank You 
To World for Sympathy
TWad«y k«r tiw 
samXcm'i-m t iw a  •  l iw fe l mtixk 
•feared  fear w.fc«c. he r fe-ii*-'
'feaad e o *  « ..*a  "'IVm  
d  t M  • tie c iM ia  lit  t tb u ’fe my 
iEttefi&aiid '• • •  &«y feji- td ; w  
fe«« in« , OJid itm
iiwr!;.eUE4£.f I » t* ‘l mrrmf foe- 
'x.« midew
M.Mi. 11 w«i (trrt pat&ic
.4*£« E u a M fd j k m  
•U /'i Ui a t« ia  hf t o r  ita «  •  
il*>U j#V*hl* iM D * i- M  NiJ. . 5S.
A i* j»  * t  B'4
tUtimJUketl •  Uu« I  
J'wikiiii .Id £ l>iwu.liii. k4,
I'at , w m -.to  
i «  tr;,*.i 4»A t  vl
at.'-re*r Is i i#  d * * ' i  vi 
«tod TlM iBaafeM  E«Jk#r.
ECMP U . t  ki«£til.*d •  $T-
y*i.;<»d n 'ijs *.L„ea .c « t» r
•  4 \ 4 c L. t i i  P i i t "  PCcl
LGwa-ci C r t r i  • !  few ■ art I n -  
fce#f, ?W * tt.i3 T rta tc r »«t
:»n  ir.m *  la Pm.s# Ge/'fie
t * . , t  *-x * t i
aTi-; t . i  i.T J,: •, i i . i  C: 4.L-
C't>fe -fe Ifc:.* JLtl*'! » u.
iMisr
d*> *■
i L l  Y4LfeiIt).N 
H te U M
roS rd
: t l :
rU ltf t fe U l T .e * -
V 5 L 'a j i f n . i i ’iar.jf v l Com- 
.m tiv e  FV iM iU t# U . Bv#)####!!
i t  , ta p t iu  t i#  S«.*xt*s i'aw o w «cs *a tnui.i-et 
t-.> tbiy e.'A'tt H-.MB Kh*
!b-. '-• •/ ':*X' I'-.x'x .i xt V S »t,ea* 
i-,S « E i. !j , t  SMm U ix g - I :  t
c 9 i t  
.Leeetvl .
"i t 
’ i i '
A
Attirnt C U rU M , u ,  v i  A im -  
t'JV iti. m tt S#i»c fc> b£«*p;uJ 'ix: 
VoBtv*..'. #f »h*r Sjxtais Ufc-ij- 
v ic  0 » s E » |a c  V) 
ty t -o t ic  l f i «
fcliry ..Isui
St.!..' 'i t f '« # » ? c ' 11 .i-. 4 
d i y  ml K - i t i r t o f l  "A i t .  i t '
tnmt". i . t  ■mc’t.tA tv.tT 
ic f  g....A) to 1/ t i s f f t l  
gK'y ‘/■-'■•'.S i - *  lixc-t/.tg i. 
\itxV-i a.S'J t.'itfl ('.fu.;". . t >
*5 ■
{erri»,l t u j t  
k li K t'A F  n.
I t  »k ii t')' sr.ed'.cai tAJnMA.tt C t'- itry  #tca £.bc i !e>,  
to te ia feted t>f {.etotosyJSiCai r:».d Ptta letttrii't-ts lo s» j y t u i  
fctStfeSK'fl Aa KCAK AltteUv#* m  L*se4,ii'.c:,s i i .S r ,r.-
p it te  u tik  o il ttom  Vaatiouv «r , v i.tio ii* la E tS 'ia  it»5 O.t. 4 
tfe l* JlK.»*lsai #Cad p ivke d  up' u»« ' 
b'fcSiei’.S »'! K#.k'WC.#
#Lrp'.ft r,i#yk**j h#i te tn  to 
v-.t Vc.;tioa b o tp t'.ii u a d * ff-.>114 
U ts S 'n ti.5
^  O bU trk t 
t# y i pmwdii
»t£iitt.c..e 11 to  tw  d c . ii . t*d  fo r  « 4  
Tea;'.. Tfea praa 9ni.mally v u  
to gQ ®to tiieei Jaa. 1, 1»6S, 
reqw ifyjl fcU «siptoj#f# tn Ife# 
p r v . to o t  • : « !  iS « r m a r#  l .d i-  
u.T:,« tttiptojee# to p tw a i#  
r",.jumura i.̂ iccsrtoa i*qyir#ti2.*ai» 
I t  M l tOS fc» UW p'M.
Juka B G n im ,  43. ot Tcr<oa- 
10 i.toi J«foi AM.a« MfccXfould, 
i l .  d  OtUw# &ave b««a ap- 
' iAJiiitod kituum x desAity
• i f f ,  i i  I t t  d tp w ru u tfe l id betm- 
t-a  aH t-'t a.tid tta£',mal it-i
AtrU tarii Allai#*# Mia-;
:.}St4 latafc afl.;>.to.ac#d la O't-; 
t i w# Ml- Gv‘i'dva £i4 twtia a il- :
0.,j d-rtctoJT 4j| ladiaa
!'.",r toe -u it )'ea.r Mr. j
Mac.L\"£i.M fcij te-ea
aepvt> tc*.d c l the butttm  c l .
§,x't Cl § mlt-UgljAid. >
la-Kctor Jaoie* fc’rakia#. head |
t,f lie u c u r to  Piv'.ltc.ai Pvictl 
tcG-rtcaeu •q.a-3. tiid wxate!
1.».' Cv'C- ito e  teeli r t l t s- i
iti'S'a ss*—-ts uit-i'Csr dtsietj.!
•-.! t  -4 iU ii-s e ) '4 .£ tlitrs l tA s *  c:-'
' I : 'X 1 K t :
. L i  . a  t o . : ;  H e  j « i i  t o ;
iS-9 X-U'Wl i ee* JUS „ H
i.si Usta i£tf*:ed at»l; 
> te-i-.'-S ictiS l,j Sj 5«-.f»x-ia.» »£».<' 
*,-<1 y * /e
Dreaiffit-eiti (tsiaei. ss tl,..’ 
t  •. e: t ic  ta i i  to
i  »fe» i t o . t f u i t o s  ■ to.i'.
. t; dtcep':.'# . r  C!ece;!iG  ;;
. t ' l He : . . , i  ttt ,%’*•»-
..A.:. 1 r ' Si l - i cV.ate;  
't-It-. ?i 'I',t:-.r 4 a,CKt;S '»»*v 
to St,.; .J. i< 's r «  riv£,-co-rr;i*lK.i'< t  
tTvd'.i,'? i; to a.»ir!t’.je i! YC‘. 
hditta ti»e tad '* 1 ftit K.SSi t.tfitt-
Pk£JCl.KB B0]IA.t1hl
B.C. Urged "Spend More 
To Beat Education Crisis
f f BudJibf Monk 






BUrFALO, N.Y. <AP» -  A 
mafor htaltfe pro<y.«m tatclvtii 
water |s.riikt»a ftcm l New York 
fet»le’i  t-et'ctid W f|e*t cit.y T u t* ' 
ds y , whtofs a s 'o a j« . ' iy  iv n -  
■:..ic*r*d a
SAIQOK (AP)~-A i^pfeidxall 
Ifoehiyst m m k  Utrtwd 'UmttM  
to IW m ikk t*« t el S a i | ^  
h m da j to fTaut'od# for tfet auo* 
feiuia e l to* B'jskifeist mev«ffi«ii|,
VAH C O trvtB  tCF> "B rtk ia ii I tort lit  to* td  B.C. s. vwattj' to auburttas Btaaafef— S » 4 | » »  Mwspaistr* r»pK?rto«L
Cktosmtoa moat t{»caiji icwir# eaf lOki todwy. ; fiem  today's ll.lrt). 1 Tfe* rt{«g«'ia said K#v. Tfeidt
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•,;.* Mcarieal 'l.'c'iR. 
A,;v<*i a id  lied
•-C '• ’.he a;'h:.ece- 
;.r.j.i.s U.e U kwI  
ME't i l  htg'her f t j -  
.enlh'i ie ie*tc.h u,
h,:r..:;g to teag
H.w‘fsi« owfter* were adeu.'«»l to ­
ds > to t»'»
w»tcr to 'i'ij#  wsifeg, a* •  i##-
c# ..lic'iSi&ry ?’■ if'jii .yir
rr.aU'.ed tksed uai«y, to cs .ie  
c.nhi»i» feaied wste.r 
fexi.'nUiS'.toCi.i S'. Lhe Uai.etilt,'. 
i t  is „ !f ito  i i ‘:.cxi.,.Xi l , r  M:.;.,- 
day a::4 i„d»y were resch*c,.itd 
lor Jaa, 22
Htsvy d.:.‘te» of th l'X to ttk-
Cosmomrs. Expects j 
Her Baby In July
MOSPOW' ^AP ‘ - -  Va-em -Eii 
Teftrhki-'t * N E A c i a y e c ,  't’ .e ; 
'w c idy  i',>'.]*' u\.‘'\ ia  CCS’n;,e!.t„t | 
t* gccrg to i. iv *  a t-it'v  r.e it' 
J'Jy o,r Aug',,-!, »-! x fo itned l 
'■.'.■..rie ‘ sul Y t l t t t t t  rrarned: 
Ci ; u* AfiCr.aa N-,.*,ula.vc”. ; 
-Sit No’. t ! r t o f . l l ie  t*b y  wui 
to  toe i.sA. mi oM  i?-oth#r a t-i
Vt6tt,!iiM i i t ic r d  was ofce c l IP  to the
»e.f# added
; XI,i
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r r t * e  MtsJUWr Nefer# I 
'| fr» itn g  ilra d ly  towtv.i tcv.- 
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K m p  •«** kkled feiturdty. letlfU
Air Pollution Not Smoking 
Said Cause Of Lung Cancer
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i'fir'Se wcic elk! .et from l.l>u'
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k i ty  *-ir*nt:a!ki&» fo r! IT# water ttortage de. eloped: T’hqe
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ratefc antong the  loikr>£ -av a ila lud i.nywhei'e, he 
can help lo  develop and tu t ld  lh «  n g h i p io -  
| i * m  te r  >ou. I ’l iU  u L o n  !«-ctu5ic.-il n k ill. t im a *  
u t |  nm i •.sifcrfirGoe.. Tcs ie ihe r w H h *  sskim o f 
pub lic  to fv ice  and ihaae an* tic®
q u ilif ic a u o a s  o f the  G rea t •W est lu fe  m an.
H n tp tn g  p to p l®  I® m y  bua inga® . U * t ‘®
g a t to g w tn a r.
a.;s,5 e H  a r e i
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vv'v.nt»ry ffe ifn ie* 
derr.ocrsuc govwtw
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I ' .• w s r ,l f'C;'!; rr; u.:i iim ,'"
jdtcH-'i’ed d,i# to it.iff iwiitoeait 
W'tod* which }vth»s toe water 
jiw s y  fiv iu  BJts.W 
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i f a - r  I r e !  t o w w  b o r B . a l  I r #
S'4«
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w a t« .1
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ASi'UAAHCe COMPAlay
Q h t o
|C « 1 , M, H .  J  
ilast No.eintor
w to l  eured
Dl.'ES8EUX5Rr «AP) -  A
Weit r.e trran acsm’dft says a '
tte’ iito -l »5i«ty wcx-n !*> to  J'-'uIt 
! i-h« t w ill s'roce that a:r jw-l 
— IK l afTKfeUSf — !• to#: 
ch .rf raa»# «l hing cancer.
rroletanr Retohard I\.chs n ( . 
th# Durise'dorf M#dtt*5 Acad- j 
#fTTy aaid to# study i t  feaaed c r ' 
f.n lirg*. frf'frt leven ;#thoV'g1. 
Ci! tn»tft',i1ri in the Ruhr itat# 
o l N’urih Khln# WertjhaUa.
“ On to# to lls  of our • la m i­
nations cov fftn f many ytars I 
*m  ob'Und to itat# that to# Im -’ 
forfanc# of irnokln f In cac /in i 
lit,If cancer is certainly not as 
ftea t as has toen lu fgested ,"; 
be lak l In an Interview,
“ Of cours#, tobacco ccsrdalR* 
substancei which cam# cancer,; 
Hut thei# tiny quantities pla.y a ; 
sub'ritinate r<'!e romparesl w l'h ' 
the frea l mas.es of rsnrrr-caus- 
iny Bfonts In polhi1e<1 air "
Poche paid th# sevTn In ill- 
b.ite« eismlned 1,??9 cases of, 
•  cut# lun* cancer durln f thei 
last five years and a l'o  anal.v-| 
PP.I more than rtl.WO official au-i 
toioy rri«ut,» filed since IIKA. ’
PFRrHNTAOE THE SAME
Tlic I rofcpsrif siiUl iinal.vsis of 
the flO'tinfs show* that during
to# last M  years th# over-all
l'.ercer.taf» cf fancef amv-f-g 
death causes has not ircscs fo l 
iitoK''„|h I'uni camcr ti>.» tr- 
{,’.ace.l itO'fTisth ta ruer as tt.#' 
fr.j.t! frO'lur£;t i nrk'rJOuS <},»-: 
ease,
H# said among all ceres en-; 
• mined lung ear>.cer reache.1 
Its hlghef.! freviueory l.-e!»een: 
to# ages of M at»:l 05— (:.ir! 
im o k rt i sr.-t n o r v V c r . 'ITii,*, 
fee la k l, has not chatLged stxicr 
Ufc*.
“ If on# assumes that Inhaling
r f  tobacco i l  rrss’ T 'tb !#  fo r ’ 
lunj; rv n fc r . < n# •I..'.;'-! elv.i ex- 
j ■«• t !h.11 hc:*Vy r ■•■,■.V.er. wu i l l  
suffer from Imr.ch;#! .arclrv;-- 
ma* at an earlier a|e ttum lu’fit 
f.'f r.f-n • srr.okeri," he itaV'f.i,: 
'■'nsi. u  not the rs ie ."
J't'che said the hi.'hc-t r..*e f f  
lung cancer was among r-Ci r >  ’ 
!>srtlf itlarlv expcpcd to r . ir  i c- 
hau tP, i n c l u d i n g  Ir.a.rl- 
ling jnlesmen, traffic ivolii-rmcn 
and other (v'.;]'!# who ij.cnd 
much time on the roa ip
Office worker* and nther lecv 
I>!e Icaxt #Tt'<f ed to the [V't- 
iutivl nir hnd tlie lowc't r.di' <>f 
lung cancer, nlthmifth the<# 
were known to Iv  .U’t ni: the 
he.vvifxt imokcr*. Pimhr «,aki.
j Keo Cammand c l Kai'.a hai 
I to rn  t‘ ;immlttevt lo stand Uial
; at Vot laU A s iir r i la .Neto*n on 
; a charge t l  cajutal nturder In 
I the fatal ihoeUtJi t l  bts wife. 
ilX-ra ha to l, last Oct i l .  D.;i- 
tog th# 5'-rr‘ ;!n:r,sry feeattog 
which cx’Kfludcd at Kakusp 
(xi'urt heard the teisimony cl a 
daugti'o-r, 5lrs. Mary Aita Has- 
;c ir l ,  tfifit ihe saw her fatoer 
! shticd her mother.
A RuJiian naval ra rta lji was
wtt-ngiV st-n'-enred to 25 yean 
Trnprisonment during the .Aialln 
■rfgifrsf after to;.’>g a Uaista t l-  
f.-cer on U.S. ihsps during the 
I ' l i i  Yalta conference, the S:v 
• vIet government newipsiser l i-  
, vest!.* said Th# officer. Ite rli 
V. I!utk(iv»ky, was releaied In 
!9I>6, lie  later became the nvodel 
fur one of the rr.sln characters 
in Hussian author Alesa.Rder 
SsMlrheriililn’ i  famcrji novel of 
c«f:n» hard .M i*. One Day In 
'he lufe of Ivan Denliovlrh.
Oswald's Mother
Wrecking Crews Mark Anniversary 
Of Baldwin Hills Dam Disaster
LC» ANT.EIJCS tA P l—Wneek-mansfer tbd  chief enstneer cf 
tng crews marked th# one- 
mcmlh anniversary of the Raid- 
win H ills dam dlsaater Tues. by 
r a m m i n g  bulkloiers through 
homes left mangled by the de­
vastating Hood.
T h i area tolow th# brokan 
reservoir—ooc# a tranquil and 
attractive residential neighlior- 
hood-now looka like an urban 
renewal project as trucka In an 
•ndlesa string haul away rutible 
and mud.
Homes on each side of the 
flood path, sliced open by the 
rampaging wnlera, gai»c at toe 
busy scene, grim  reminders of 
the Dee. 14 tragedy that killed 
five persons, injured 27, and 
caused damage estimated at 
more than 111,000,000.
Mra. MoUle Kaplan voiced a 
tyidcal reaction as a giant crane 
tor# the roof from her home 
and dropped it Into a truck.
"Somclxxly la going to have 
to pay ua for thia?*
But, lik# moat victims, ahe 
Isn't aura just who that w ill 
be.
Authoritiea aay 41 homes were 
awept away or amashed beyond 
repair.
DAMAQin 1.M0 DWELLINOei
An eatlmatcd 1.S00 dwellings 
wer® damaged. Including 400 of 
the 030 apartments in Village 
Oreeu, a garden-court d e ve k^  
m in t
More than S.OOO autoa were 
damaged by muddadtn water 
that surged up to 10 feet deep 
through business and residential 
atrceta. Two a c h o o 1 a were 
closed temporarily, 45 streets 
lilocked off and 50 tiuaincia and 
induHtrlal citablishmenta dam- 
eged.
Eatiniatea of damage ran aa
high as 030,000,000 but Col. Earl 
Peacock, chief area engineer 
for the army onglneirs, later 
* i ld  that riplacement cotia 
would be about 111,300,000.
Cost of the cleanup alone will 
run about 81,(Nlb,000.
deyoral tnquirlea are under 
way In ah effort to determine 
tlic cauae and lo  tlx  raaponilblb 
I f  , '
ficinucL A . JNelaon* general
the to * Angeles water nnd 
|X)wer dei>arlinfnt. which own* 
the reservoir, said Ui.vt earth, 
movement caused the rupture' 
that sent the 300.000.000 gnllnn* 
of water crashing dowm a nar­
row c.mvon onto the heavily 
l»oinilated area iielow.
REPORTED NO DAMAOE
Nel.*on toUl a ai>ecinl IcKtsln- 
tive committee that the state 
had Inspected toe dam as re­
cently as last April and re­
p o r t^  no signs of damnRc.
He added that the dnm had 
settled one fool In 13 years but 
that engineers knew atiout it 
and were nut alarmed.
Heaidenta of the area, dissatis­
fied with progress toward claim 
settlement, formed the 306- 
memtier Haldwin Hills Disaster 
and Recovery Association.
" I  don't know of one claim 
that has tieen paid so fa r,"  said 
Mra. Jeanne F. Stuart, secre­
tary of the association.
"Moat insurance companies 
are refusing to accept rcsiHin- 
sibility liecauae they say there 
waa no flood clause in the (xili- 
ciea.
"B u t we say thia was not a 
flood in tho accepted sense be­
cause i t  was not an act of do<t."
Reports On Bi
FOHT WORTH. Te*. ( A D -
toe H .ir ify  0*wflld's nuithcr 
;-;i!d TucMi.iy New York lawyer 
-M .uk I..nne w ill try to prove 
; him not guilty of the assasiina- 
‘ tion of rrc ild e n t Kennedy.
I Mrs Marguerite 0.v»nld said 
, l,."inc has .vgreed to represent 
her late non in fore the »r*ecial 
commission apjtc.intcd by Presi­
dent Johnson to investigate toe 
assassination, Several weeks 
ago. Ijine  submitted ■ lengthy 
brief lo the commi**lon. headed 
by Chief Juitlce Fsrl Wsrren, 
rnylng Oswald should be de- 
femJed,
FLEW MAIL
Cnpt. Brian Perk msd# the 
firs t air transport of mail »i 
Canada in 1918. flying 120 let­
ter* from Montre.ll to Toronto.
f k i l i l U i
•  HOMES 
•  FARMS 
•  LOTS 
•  DUSINESSFJ5
WILSON
 R E A L T Y ^ ^ L IM rrE D ....
7024140 -  KEI.OWNA
VALLEY
Building Materials
For All Yonr Home 
Improvement Needs
CEILINO TILE  
per square foot, 10c each
rREFINIRIIRD WOOD 
GRAIN IIARDBOARD
14.35 per 4 x 8  aheet
PRRFTNISHRD EXOTIC and 
MAHOOANT FLTWOOD
Priced from 15.45 
per 4' X 8' aheet.
llie very newest eeleura In
C.LL. Palnte and Yarnlahea.
VALLEY
Building Materials





Buy the fju fe  Sire and Save!
MAGIC SPRAZE 1.19
bV !t>  C ry i'jil C’e ir  Hair S p rtt in the new lfe-f.”..:.p.e# ili# , 
Valurd at 2 2S.
Buy Ihe la rfe  Sire and Save!
HAND & BODY LOTION . 2.00
De*ert riower Hand and Body to tlon In to rg#  10-o*jnc« 
plaitsc container. Valued at 4 00.
Buy the Iferjjc .Sire and Save!
COCONUT OIL SHAMPOO . 79c
Fermulaled eaclusively few ynur Western Drug Rtnrea. 
Large 16-ounc# si,’ #. Valued at P8c.
Buy (be I-argt Sire and Save!
NEW FORMULA BAN. . . 89c
Tl»e Fammi* Rolton De-Odorant in the Large Economy Sire. 
Valued at 1,25.
B aj the Larfc Size ®nd Save!
POND'S COLD CREAM . .  1.88
Smordhi, toflena and clean*#* in the big 10-ounce Jar. Reg. 
3,00 value.
Buj the Ixirgr Size ®nd Save!
J & J BABY POWDER . . 88c
Economy Sire PLUS FREE J A J Daby Soap. You Get 
IIDTH for the One tow  Price!
Bny the Large Size and Save!
ENO FRUIT SALTS . . . .  88c
For atomach up*cta, Eno can't lie bent. Get this regular 
1.10 value for 88c.
Buy the I-arge Sire and Save!
MODESS NAPKINS. . . .  1.49
Pack of 48 saves you a good 30c. Valued at 1.83. Now 
On Bale for Only 1.40.
MR- HAROLD LO.NO 
Buy the I j u r f f  Size and Save!
ASPIRIN TABLETS . . . .  63c
Yc",j grt ltd  A*;.!rla T a ilr ts  PLi'S  I  P h illtr*  TsMeU. A 
Regular 1 Oi. Value.
Huy the l  arijc Sire and Sate!
POP-UP KLEENEX . . 4 for 99c
Economy Sire, 466 T lu u e i in each pack, R#gii>»r Price 
fe'f 2 Parkagpi i t  (He,
Buy Ihe I.Brjje Sire and Save!
CREST TOOTHPASTE . . .  53c
Giant Sir# Tuto Regular 00c vslu# Another te rrific
W ritcrn Drug S ju r ia l!
Buy Ihe l arRe Sire and Save!
TWO BRYLCREEM 69c
Buy the I-arge Size and Save!
ASCORBIC A C ID . . . 99c
JiM) Tablets, 100 MQM, Valued at 1.19. Now Save 20c at Your 
Western Drug Store.
One torge Tuto Plus One Regular Tub# A Regular l . l f  
Value for thi* one tow  Price!
Buy the I-arge Size and Save!
DRISTAN TABLETS . . . 2.98
160 Drlxtan Deronge*tlon TableU Valued at 3 75. For Rlmia,
rongc.xtlon, Cold*, etc.
Buy the Large Size and Save!
ANACIN TABLETS 89c
100 Anncln Tablet.* for Headaches, Upset Stomach, Colds, 
etc, A Regular 1.29 Value.
Buy the I-arge Size and Save!
NU-V DIET BARS . . . .  1.29
A Rogulnr 1 4M Value. A new and ph asnnt old to reducing. 
Kpeciai nt Western Drugs.
Buy the Larife Size and Save!
ROOM FRESHENER. . . .  1.19
Hy Good-Aire. K ills Odors Inntantly. Valued at 1.30. Now 
Save 40c.
Buy the Large Size and Save!
ALKA-SELTZER. . 67c
flavo lie  on Fast-Acting Alka-Scltrcr. llcgular Value a t 
7BC. Huy Twol
SALE ENDS JANUARY 22nd SO A G  TODAY!
S U P E R  D R U C S
Shops Capri -  Phone 762-2115
 : :.... city Centro- 762-8115
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
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Carried On At Innsbruck
.fetifdei Im idM'* tof w&tez 
: §a&. '
B e k w  t . l i e  m t i r n *  am u id *<  
19m tmm tu rn  d jw rn  fc* ra u .. ' 
■ m*iki£4 0 %*X to *' taOfe>i.*i l iK t  
; tobafgaa »t ni*«i'Oz IgG . ,
K K iB K L C K . A;-ktrta (A'P»—
Ltgifel t m w  i to i 4A  to *  0 |>‘u i>*e 
e tc *  feicUy bgt o ix r -
«tkk&* (M.I i. i.1 acid U A#
ak4  r \A t  d a i£ .a f« i b> U iaa  a:i«d 
i iu c .
TeiiKSarfturai wvr# stoH abov'f i
A fte  »; CANCEL LOCJU. E ¥ E « f t
£C4 .tLt i i  B:\itmS m om  aad  € k '|iu ito b * tt fc a ii
la to f  Ita e * m tym  OIjttsjBC ia  iS.»i»e to t !  they
t ik a i  a!c*._ad ir:.£«.£*‘w i i  & *  ' augs,i fea i* caa ie i tfet A«*-
Ft'.»ca*rav-,?s: u.e L ii.ris  Y 'a i-^U ti* cfta'a-
ley. t;: . i toe F . i c l  Se-efckt ; px-ciic^w t!c.i ateeliwat sa -wder
-r».£i.i« a«4to<r ' te px'tMyo* ui« co.ir»« tm  to«
fcroi.|£t E«s 1'tv .trh i* c i c-.,toez; OjiBcpto*,.
'fc 'e i’v f. ir  c.j £.t«v> »ry.ii'7.io.*—»* Ck'U'fl (feltli.i4i i  ptwsir-
t o *  v l  ' a c t U t t j r  V I  l a t o M ' t  • '  U - « d  U t t i *  ' a x v d  t n *  I t o  v & « £ 4 e *
i  m «  W llleJ - G a lU t*  £4 >* b*<ea ' lj» tH *
Olympics Village Opens Today 
First Event Two Werits Away
IdCv'SBRUCK. A ;
i m  f i ,  i««p ta  WilkMi«> 
A lia aattoe* auwitttoii*.
UfMt ktc'to t*i«a:i«*l* ^
i&e y k f * * .  p m t  c i  •  v » w  t t m j r  
mm-tmg h\-en»My to fieplaca 
meit*4 isaow i.Kt itf c« all 
f '- to i tS h i toad ' ix m r k t t  
Ctoel Frui. fYtadI
W toi|«.iii « *  I d 1\>n4*ir Bm 
G to iva l go on "■**«» a< 
w« 'toiv« to ihaiid-iMcJl. w m tj 
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TY-# O L*'-t'!.-r i n t e r n  w * i  c-to 
*e.n a,t a; Map.* l-eat G aideai 
« i ir-., ,,rv.ri are p r tm itfc l Vo 
eapttoxi =J th  toJ'is* Ufcriii ta
toe toitre,»h.'jc.*I nxx.h-iot.is 
'hxfcc) to~rtoar,:.eit. Ca;,a.i* t 
lle£.n Akeriaa'l t a i  U-* tec.tie 
•pot U toLtto iiii for w iitoen
tfi»*
i - i i
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Successful Recreation Year 
For Kelowna Says Director
Kfk*»r** R e r r e e l is s f t  E>.re/.'t:,>f,, 
3t.it  B r o w  t e e e t . t i y  g i v e  *  '* ■ ’
*vn,« *if to* *f-.;
Bvilie t A .-jsrf t ie  {>*1! >«•' 
"Guti* !!i* rii?;,*t?n*s l i ' . k i ty j .
J ; . *  I t l  f j  I  t u r r e -
*! f.;:s t» ;i*.n !v 1>!
C.ts.'<*i.t£‘. f  'tit. (w s lr !!* ; : . ;
G iitrg  *{»4 fy*r.R*iU.» f - f  *. 
kft»! t  f  45 h!;»ar* {*■* i i e e l  
Thei# W e t*  fc ’ i r  f iL r . t . f *  la  
K»L'»r» dvnc.* to* yesr O rrr;
1 »  f»>>i fn;im ce rtfr*  to.TOJ.iti-! 
V x l  lf> *  V * U # jr  l e . ' f a f . i  k - j - :  
• f ’ l f l l  I n i U v f l k f i  In  ’. * t r ' . - i * * .  A !  
lrea.Si ct«a;,i'.tto.f"d by t  topi
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rC’!T.i,j*'..'iv* i » i m  l e i r n  j i f i c -  
tlce-t «r,d »*re  | lv ro  iRitrv-.*-, 
tox.i th rr#  t r im r t i t  hijur* e ith '
d i r ,  w e ■ t h » r .le rm itunf 
Tw*nt.y-flv* *d'.j!!i wer* givm 
iwlrnmSng J e i  1 o n •, tf ih*
west.her w i i  i««.r. !.ti* A qu iL r 
bi!lr«"«.)sn »••* usrd f.,r drv l»r>l
Th.irtv 
glvrn
m iio W A A  D A tL f CGCflKM. WKi>. JAAi l l .  I H l  rA G E  I
Young Granted Reprieve 
Suspended For Five Games
: B f  T l lK  CAKADIAK PBCSS l l  Ctoikl b * to *  k i l  c*v»n«’ 
Mc'» 1*  Y « u n I  Bm lieefl' for bfcd t«»y iiB'i' Pm riecl
f l  ajiitxl i  str'.-i-l le j f ie r *  b.si'« tor re-g a .;•;.* »..»;er.s k-n U »1
fo i r.r«i de-iutom from the' > m  *r*.l *U-.» was !w:r« Imn-
C tf,h ’ t  STisntoa Btoc.'.i c f- 
iv» ;*• M'.-..,c.d «t Ie« i i td
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iU-.igaS il, , . ‘,r5 toV.‘ 8ts«i.it;» *.r.d
jit it/ lto g  ten.* itf fc&iw iw  to* s.l: 
|*.ki»*l WVitotnf t i f i K i i t *
'f.H ttiiif* • i.r t t t  •ttU .i'.r »t»d 
■ 5,»C‘sj..t.'.t • s-'.t, m 'Uix t  »,v...'i3 % t i l t
! heh tli.-m t t . *
' I
i:.''a*.r|c«.,fr w it f i  tie.tofe.,tt.J c«. 
■A';vt.e *.vi N x e if  u i  I'-.-.j :«■!,
. lt:l: C'...e.l»l*ft»4 
**.* *<r«4» v3 s i r t f l . /  tij.-m-
to.* U" 
to* te*
iVt»l vZ ;..* c® 
iVwJr**
totCltol r*}Aii:y
Pi’to! F 'j.td 'l W v i f | i i |  
oi to.e A . 1 h C'.r 1.4
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I t tM i- i i f ,  iM ii
|j* lM rk«ck iti
Jack's S e rv k i 
Station
ktczmAUvtoij. T r w l  
t'ifel lB«r«.*rfe A*«,
i t i i ’.g!.! i.'id tei.n'iw ftoiid me*£i. tihed \cu.i£.!arkr ty  i is  fvirsaer
toe ir j to is is li i*  tsf h li I B *  D e ins i Bwd-
s i i i  hyikcy  t i f r e r ,  |Wi!..g»..
F if tk ie a l C T iirac * C*fivj»li*Il! IK *  jw E il’f r  to l l  Un.* w i i  r«l- 
i f  !h.e H tfke r l-t*g-..e •Iterly ! « a I e a 1. czmiArnnn
f-.‘s ; r : . l  htrn T if.d-Sr ff»£, C*toi>5»r!l f;*;J Ir i l l ;  itn .! last 
ir te s r ir .f *r,< t rr-;!’,ir,g ujr-n »‘**A lh»l the B k ita fm jd  de-
»;*M!akaf» Jan. 4 ta TttTOnto ; fenermia fseed Itfe i;;s;eu»k« 
I t ' i  *  five-game •u.»pec.s!".«. la-! H‘i  i»'.ei»iMe to.«t Cam[t*etl l.« 
e'.xl.ng to* gamei he‘ i  •Ifeady ' giving Youtif •  fln»l c.jiiortu- 
1*1 toi*. M Y fijng w ill Iw back nU.e fo l>efiB\e or the NHL p£e.s- 
in tfU vn  r,’f  the Chicago Hlackl Ident IwUrve* Ih* irigK tr-trm
I to t j l ie tA  id  to * Kt.Vgwi'.a GvU 
knJ C v iiu y  C . t ,  M.w 
fe'',«,.nt.e'.3 to.* 1S«54 -n r*
i'is:tor.fc6 * ! •  JtC't.fc! riet..tog 
vl to* 11 Dtot
T$;e.f n t  F. . t.el! G..toxi* 
t r u e  i.sCet>ftC!i gfxi.£.«i*. M J !— ■—   —- ....... ......... ................
P e te r * .  W .  P . r . f ^ e » , {  o i L A ^ A G A S  A W t M  W l? < i
m e n t w r t o t o i  M  F i d e r , ;  ^ e a  vl
t o i t t o  A .  G  B a ^ t - p c x f t ,  i . »  ( . t o L t f ' c d
;- fr : . . , .-c j.- t  i i  I. i  iv M . iJ i* ,  f i t h . - i . A  W r s ! r ; a  H x t d f k i  lit
W i l H  t h e  l % 4  b v i d g t l  l a  P * t* " iD 9 t i t t r ,  C t - . k i i T f j r t  A i t i t r -  
r e t i  < . f  t v — : j . l e t . S c « t .  * 4  f i j e n r s u t - ' t a a *  f i c k e d  - g p  r * v i * e f  ! »
5r* f l . * S £ j R * a  Of* js itog  m i
h . . » . i *  t o *  i f  l » . i d | e V  i l s ,  t o  t o e  
f , r h a u n ' . a a  t J s . ' k *  P e t e s  1 .*,  
t iy  I t i i r ' i i i r y  15..
M e t r d i t f *  *r*. rrm lad td  t t o a l  
t h e  v s . Mag h'tgfel wlU t.«* held 
» v . r i g h t  W i t h  • h i f f l e b i . a r d .  t a b l e  
b f r t  f f l t t - a g e  f a e t o t i e i
.to * •►.fe.tl* fcrnac j dt  
■’ t-*fe l .*. S' k tjrtoTi r f 'tette.1
Hawks jftdav
chkJind inta
l:rt-y wai unfairly 
hLa la '.e il culbural
Joe Kapp Stars 
Hit The Courts
•  B*tl.-mal iw'.Ri ft/a rh  *« !m m tng l.ni'rv.rt.v.n
ro *cb e i fro.m Okanagan awlm: T*'"'yi •r»t M S irli wer*
*Iu!>* UkSng part j diving InJ ln ic tlon i
•TU ygrounrt *u{wrvl«on hadj ••Th* d .ily  a lte n d in f*  Into
•  c lin ic  for girla who wer* gvlng; th* Aqtiallc Punl w.vj 54 N-ki
fci auiWfvhe i>laygrwund • r t iv  i | T h li is U isr.l ,,n the th rorv that
lie * In Krlowna p.uk* dui.ng th r * iwunsix r rn ic n  t l i r  1 n i'.r r  
lu rn n if f .  ; Ujajj «,f)cp during the day.
PKOORAAI CHAN{111> j “ Gymnaatic In itn ictite i war
“ Th* pUvgrwind program was F i'rn  f<> 2% l»>yj nnd g.irU tn 
ch*nge<l with a aujwrviM.r ‘‘vcning* nn the Aquallr | ,rn ln r nten'a team*
each r,f the thre* park* instead tob'k#.'' i«ul Mr Hrt.w. j V ritrh . minor f.e.tbnll
ot 05* overall luiserviaor- thlal '"n i*  recreation p»rrtfram In-co-ord!nnfrir for the TJonn, I* 
ira .em  wirrked very well Kvt ry jlh e  Kelowna Scbosd Gyrnnn-: bu«inesi man.iger of the all-
a ta r i; quarterback Kapp la head
VANCOUVER tCFH e r lt iih  
Ct-i’ umbla Lion*, charniton* cf 
the Western Frwtball Conftr- 
enc*. are fevrmin* a barnilrom- 
ing h:i'V.r!t'i.r!l team to t.vke on 
high schix.l \etn-.t throughout 
the province.
l l ie  tv.'uii .. d'.ildwd the Jo* 
Kn; !> All St.ir* -plans to hit the 
f«>urt* In Kebruary and March 
Next .ve.ar, thev may tackle
day. 206400 boy* and g irl* fnim 
four year* old and up, were 
taught painting, art* and crnft*. 
puppetry and game* five days 
a week during Ih* months of 
July and Auguat.
mumi during the fall, winter 
and spring monthi kepi between 
4,'ifl and 500 men, women, txiys 
and gtrls but* *v *ry  week
coach and end Pat Clarldg* 
court manager.
Veitrh Is arranging a tenba-
doing ju'd alKUit everything in live 10-game .schedule which w ill
tlie recreation line," he aaid.
BOWLING SCORES
VALLEY LANEA 
lA D lE fl*  MONDAY 
Wamea'* High (Ungl*
MarJ Liichka . .     |7«
WemMi’t  High T rtp l*
E ltia  Hagel .   eoo
Team High Mingle 
Try-Hard* . . . 918
Team High Triple 
Nesrcomera .. .  . 2419
Wemen’i  High Average 
MarJ I.lschka .. .  201
Team Standings
Newcomers ..........................  30
Pai>*r Mates ........   . 28
Ups A Downs  ...............  27
T ry -H a rds .............................. 2fl
Busy D’s ...........   20
FRIDAY MIXED 
Women’s High Mingle 
Val Hosier . . .  250
Man'* High Single 
Ray Mall . 207
Women's High Triple
Alma (In ibor   050
Men’s illgh  Triple
Henry Iteiger  007
Team High Mingle 
Pin Pickers ...............  993
Diamond 'D' Event 
January 18 And 19
January 18 and 10 are sched­
uled aa thn dates for the Dia­
mond "D "  South Okanagan 
ladies lone play-offs In Kelowna, 
Thu four rinks taking |>art 
• ”  l-'dirhurn (Penticton);
'1 llc llcgiin (Rumincrland); 
' ' ciK'hulv iD'oyoos) and D. 
iKi'luwna), 
liamus w ill Ih> plavcd Satur­
day, January 18 at 3 p.m. and 
7 p.m. Sunday’s drawa w ill lie 
made at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
The winner of this plny-off w ill
rnwv th i Norpi Okanagan antt
Cariboo champions In Quesnel 
January I I  and XA.
Team Illgh Triple
Lornea .  2787
Women’s High Average 
Alma C.ndier . . .  211
Men’s High Average
Henry Hejgcr ..............  214
Team MtamUngs
I/ornes .................................   17
Pin Pickers ..........................  10




Pat McCnrthv . . 218
Men’s High Single 
Fred Tlnrtlett . 240
Women’s High Triple 
Pal McCarthy .600
Men'a illgh Triple
Fred SniulUhaw.............. . 693
Team High Mingle
Robins  ...8 8 0
Team Illgh Triple
Robin a  2533
Women’s Illgh Average 
Pat M tCarlliy .. 200
Men'a High Average






BENIOR ( ITI/.ENS 
Woraen'a Illgh Mingle 
Mra. MorKan .207
Men's High Single 
Phil Hourque .. 270
Women’s High Triple W
Mrs. Morgan .  465
\  Men’s High Triple 
Phil Bourque . . .  802
Team High Mingle 
Chidley . . .  I l l
Team High Triple
Chidley .........................  2308
Women's High Average 
Mrs. Smith 133
Men’s illgh  Average
Chapman  187
Team. B iaod liiia  ___
B o u rq u e .............................. . 31
Parkins — . . . ------------------  M
take the bnfkctbnllcrs through 
Chilliwack, Nanaimo, Victoria, 
Penticton and Kamloops.
Games w ill be sponsored by 
the ho.xt cities vrith all gate pro- 
its going to community or 
scholastic funds. Sponsors w ill 
pay only travel expenses for ihe 
I Jons, who w ill move In three 
cars.
"A ll the boys hope to get out 
of the games Is good workouts,’ ’ 
says Veitch.
Definitely signed are Willie 
Fleming and Norm Fieldgate, 
both experienced basketballers 
Coach Kapp expects 15 I.lons 
out for practice and plans to cut 
to 10 regulars
I.MYTHK HECKLED
■Hi* flare-up occurred 
s Toronto gam* between the 
itap i* leeaf* srel Hawks while 
Young was in the licnalty l»->x 
Al uiual, he was Jeertxt. but 
thi* Urn* h ii hecklers included 
Stafford Smylhe, an owner of 
the Ivcafi.
YVfung admitted cursing and. 
acrortling to Camiilx'U 'i rejxirt, 
M'lltini’  toward tlic Smythe lx>% 
"^itrikuu; a lady occujKuit fully 
In the faro "
ramptieU said "iirofesilonal 
athletes must accept heckling 
ai part of their voc.itlon and 
maintain derrnt rexpon’ c i to It' 
so that Young's conduct could 
not be excused.
But he pointed out, however, 
that "Young's conduct In this 
case appears tn have been actu­
ated more by the source of the 
heckling than by its content and 
this a.x(>ect of the incident w ill 
certainly require the league's 
constderation to avoid a sim ilar 
situation In future."
T iit  fu 'it Starduit Nu;ht o l to*, 
new sta»v*i » ill tw bel-d Satur­
day. January l l .
A steak dlcmrr w ill b* avail-: 
able to !bcue rnsrnbers srad thetrj 
ruest who wuh It Dancing w ill 
ft-ature the organ styUngs ©I' 
Don Warner.
I Reiervatloni ahould be tele-' 
during; phoned to the clut>houi* as soon
as ro iilb le  since there Is 
lim ited amcnint of ifmce.
Warriors, Jets Play 
Penalty-Filled 6-6 Tie
ROSSIAND (C?) -  Spoksnt 
Jets and Hosslsnd Warriors! 
battled tn a 6-6 overtime ti# In 
a pen.ilty-riddrn Western Inter­
national Hockey I,eRgu* game 
Tuesday riiKht.
A tntnl of 25 penalties was 
c.atled in the battle which s.iw 
Uua,sl,aiid'«i bid Gallamorc taken 
to hospital with a head wournl.
Olympics In USSR 
Play Game Tonight
I.ONDON (Rcufera) — Can- 
ndn's Olympic hockey team ar­
rived in Moscow today by a ir 
from Prague, Tasa news agency 
rejxirted.
I t  w ill play Its firs t game to­
night ngnlnst the Rus.xinn team 
nnd a second game Friday.
The rtirindlana h a v e  won 
three gnme.i and tied one dur­
ing their European tour.
Judo Tournament 
Here January 25
The British Columbia Close<l 
Judo Tournament w ill be held 
In Kelowna, Jan. 25.
The tournament is being spon­
sored by the Kelowna Judo Club 
and w ill be held In the Kelowna 
Senior High School gymnasium 
beginning at 10 a.m.
'I'here w ill l>e eventu for 
Juniors, Senior and Black Belts 
Participants w ill travel from 
Vernon, Revolstoke, Kamloops, 
Grand Forks, Greenwood, Pen­
ticton. Vancouver, Steveaton and 
New Westminster.
HOCKEY SCORES
By TUT CANADIAN PRICHH 
American I*iagne
Buffalo 4 Baltimore 5 
Providence 2 Queticc 3 
hlsnlteba Junior 
Winnipeg Braves 4 Winnipeg 
Hungers 1 
St. Boniface 8 Winnipeg Mon- 
nrchs 9
Hankatchewan Junior 
Rcglnn 4 Melville 8
61sstem I<eagne 
Greensboro 2 Philadelphia 3 
Clinton 4 Charlotte 1 
Elxhlblllon 
United States 5 Lugano, Switz­
erland 4
    Waatens, Leagve  ........










256 L I ON AVE. 
Phone 762-0880
ANY h a y  Y O l U K m  AT IT . . . YOU  
( A V I  » l  Y A I OH L it n t lC lD  
h l A U U N  H \( .O S  I H AS l l t E
R -4  SU PER
S j
RENAULT
foifr.* ef tb« f fs l^ re i that mak* this car r*volu«t)ieftarYt
•  I ' r  I*  41 sail** a*r gettea.
•  Aesled BtiGd fweUaf •ysUaa.
•  tllrU fn *  tk ts s li takrtfcaUea
•  WtU p*dA»4 l**BS sett* . . . t*18-4l*vna rear eeals
•  IvUy lyBckrvastik 1 *v«*4 usasntesiMs.
. f i l l  it w ith  Renaulu!Keep out City Iwautifol
We'vi Got Ustd Cars, Tool
*55 Plymoofh . , . exocUeot nibbcr,
reconditioned cni’ina ---------------    ^ 0 0  J
*56 Ford . . .  2 dr. coupe, lUmdard iransmiwioo. 







In  ihowroom condition
$845
. 2 dr. cotme, standard trana- 
6 cylinder engine. Good rubber, greea
$995
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
y o u r  h f n a u i , t  d e a l e r  
Bernard at SL Paul Phona 7624)543
S a y M a b e /
>l
That*! Right Folka . . .
'I iirvcy's have Iho 
widest selection o( 
Ounlity Furniture 
in tho Okanagan Valley. 
Come in today . . .
TURVEY'S
F U R N IT U R E
‘ "Hie Home of 
Personalized Service’ ’
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38. Employment W td.
h > : i „ r "  A M )  ¥ V H K  } \ J l i  ! : O M L
T 1 c 'v'-:; s T . C,. ...,. >9 . a £ ; -tht .-i v; ..■ -. -fo x,. - t: i . it s j ,. -U; ..i  ̂■
Q-.'S,,..:-' cf:.i Utot”-. c- ■ t'*,'T t'„..
a'is-.t.-'icc.-- k i c i u  T b-At -J ,{ a, < .c \ ...:.e -uAg
,r . 7.;
i : c K f 9
U . . .UUcbL '
• *x X to V , vUto :.. ttoC'to U ..
. , ; V : c , ' ; L -ii'- 7 i ■ »
s-.t U  -C •.
ft. to A
GUv XU- ^  i
. . •-:■ ‘ ,,i , , . L' ( ... L,-*ft;,...5  ii NC-c ■. - h— V Th *'....*'rt ^,,.,t-.tU2 fc t .toC , *-i‘, A .,auA,‘.i Su‘- to to., I . .i.toLi *t i . 'f  ’to *'*'**'4*'’ I f  2" It ■*■ i ■ 1 A-Ektoto-.l - iV-'*'4.'l * ..t..,. i i 1-.“t- -ai .A’ltotol UT■..̂  !,»7 X ; c .7
g ' U \ \  : i i  r  £ .u .^  a ^7,5.qci u-, I ' y  * :  v.b;;  ̂ t  s: t.c  ?
Kr b..''Av s, .i s=ttA. .A-' to rr.T ^ \ '■ Si , t L  nV U,-,.b ’
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.; l i - . i . .1 toi-.iLi iia
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as ' I ' t L r ; . I h J .
tbs«. ilS
40. Pets & Livestock
B R A N D  N E W
5 .. . . 1 . . 1  . . ;  V l /  »* : . 5 !  j  f '  L \ t o  r - . r . ' A
L . . : , ; c  L ; * , . ; . , :  ! t o > . * ; : ’ ,  : « . . V i  c  . 5 i i  J c . f t - . n
I :..:...to ' t o . . i . . . ! L  H ;i; : l. .L  ; I x x . i - x  a - L ,  c:.-.!.
i.'.yi.:.' I*,: I’,.:’...* i'.'.L H.i-i . tofX ti.bi f'..' b:'..::,cc. Ly.'Ci.tfd
, t:, hx ...
^ b ‘ ! ‘ !'b '*}: 9t4,b’ . .c .I.V  5S !>wVVN I.X i i.lb 'tV i...
HOOVER &COELEN REAiTY LTD.
4 FLHiLX M:I> 5\'f. . K1-I,(>\V‘ L.\ F iic iM . 7N2-:bb.O
l-.t-r. r,£- ;
5t:< H. H( .ic.. 'b'A AL...:. {NHLc:. <.i. 2-HUm
ML'NKlSAT bOAT. M Z i. 16. 
g to toi to'. r-d:b:...n, SIN* A'.i*,.',
l i i t x r s  f i r  fttLe. SI **2 
Te:e;i.;:3-e 762-875 .̂ 129
s 1N (TK Tf 1:! J. O il kU s £ w 11; G:
■■iac‘..;.r;e. Ix  v . a j : q  y u I ' N U  ibuTthL'^’̂ l i iU iU H L N  f . C C i T J H , .
As A , it'U tt-,- [il, Ha'S 4-̂Ut it ’hist : Vt'
e-dl _ b*:c;,e. I 're fr r  tt** - < 0 * A 4
WHSTlNiiilUfSi: llfILT - IN er pup or Hii'.siar tured fcr i h-rbVA.fi
'...•i(fi. e an d  htoxx!. N e v e r l.ib 'g . IU*i Ly Ik *x  2.52,; Vtot'w-to) K.-ia I
‘..ic T . 5255. Te>sd-.one 762-7162. . D a ilv  c \.*,.ru  r. IF '*'
 H lK .I.S T K llL l) IAH!LAI.>OR U L -  :
liL L C rH u i.U .X  VA C l’ UM (.'.ritn- 5 r if .c r  p...s>i*-.f. Ti-j'f Ui'.rs,' aw ju£  M t  0 / £ 9  
ft' for la.e. In gocid cor.djtton.iTeU-phoEje >65-5.uy. 145
■LVLe!.*>';iie 7C2-7921 * '.r n u ii; : ,  . 7 ^    'T  ^ .......... _ ............-  'T!<g42. Autos For Sale
\ lK I .N t. J" t'U . M '. H hF H K i-
By Ripley
ff.iA.-r. ilxto-r-llcnt cotidition, $75. 
TcU-; L;i'ir*,e 7ftot-4792, 129
N £  \V '  Ta UHF.V HOL-IUAY'
orga.'i fur s.ale; abo 1.c;.Ijc 
-'n'uL.er. Tcifpticne 762-8985.
.■ !;KU1UH)M m if S i .  UN W h I.l. fU 'IL T  C VFAU  01.1). 2  -  -
Law uXtoC A% e. f - -aLi Ha- Cto,;rito i , , .  i-, f l.a*e!::ent O 1, I)  NKW Sl’A l ’ F llS  F OI L  
l.taLiiih. fu i! i .n t :*  <■:.•. K-irocc wi'-i  e V ia  ;n town. ate. a iip lv CircUuition Depart-'
Hi.-r CIO.'f. ,a >  $8.8<«.'. Tf'.e; h-'t.e i ’ o 2'*'. T< ir* ;:< !*.# 762-8710 a fte r ' i;;ent. D a ily  Courier. If
!28 C I 12H ■ ^ o U T .M tO T  OP' L'SKD
vacuum ctcancrh fur ■ ale. Tele- 
piiciio 7ii2Ail2.5. 112'
S
23. Prop. Exchanged.; n iL iiiu ju :.! ih»l;m . c n  \::Hr,to.;.* L.ie At r  . 2 I-,'.*. «**.:
.1!'.\U'"ci’ t.) -fLL. T8 2'."'. .5;
1151 Hrvto , A ' . c  ILLLl l - X l - < - 'T l \ i .
- ... i >*'. v .'It c.\Ta ■ u i’ c Ui
lU LA lT IKL I- H  I,!. H.5SI7- i; ruu t.a: ;. t  !'. c l> f.iLure mu- DUY HUSH \V(K)1) FOK SAI.F. '
t:;n:L i!,>;i*.r. lu K'V«| I) ..! '. !- ! ’ - W.A i.ikc 'r.itic , D'ci e one 762-6.203. llLTi
V e i' rea "r.al>L<'. Tcie: l.d ie  ,.r !, 113 (iuill«v St., New
762.2672. 137. I2S. I l l  \Vc ; 13H
HF.imoOM SWF.ATFllS MADK TO
(iider. Telephone 762-r>.j28. 12H
E
G
TODAY S USFD UAH ' 
oHPonruMTV 
SHIXIAI.S 
.Ml *i.'i i i f ’ (ira*tuaUy 
1 fducetl 
UFil Vri’.ixhail S'.a'.ion- 
wagi'ii. I ii'A* nu’eaKc. cue| 
iiw iiei’, T'bi'.v fisilv $1,495, 
j ' j ’ t 557 I'cr ticnif).
1956 MfV-cr, 5'-vS a*..i'(to- 
s'.aLi'i, Nu'.v i-i.lv 5895, 
j . i ' t  .528 j-er i;*.i.ii'!).
MOTORS I.ID.
liAMHHlLU 
t i l l  499 llarvr;. < , 
Hh.'ue 762-.520L1 
Open 'T ii 9 p ic
COURIER PATTERNS
9 4 7 5  
WarettaJm tor
TEtN AGE FASHION ’ 
MODEL DOLL Il'A*
i 5 r
:: HILUHOOM MODFHN llOMF
wi'h -uiLc. irade fur Miiali 






d ty  . •**.*■ i:-! I




iT  CAJTIE Of RUWKtlSTEIN .a ItF /
V-M, CLrTROYT'T i?D
DiLKE EnEDL-L'CK I'l RtVlAGi fO ' / f l  
I t . iU L T  I V  T*G  C h S T L L S  O X f .E h :
~kaO h.'-D A liS U D  UAJ !hx PJH/ 








Fort Macleod, Alberta 34. Help Wanted,
IVlaleMannfacturern of the fninour 
KSTAVIl.i.A line; of .Mobile 
Home:: and Holula> Trnlien.. a ie ' 
'piciced to .'[nnounre tlia t they 
Gue prepared to tu'cepl ii lin illcd 
‘ nnmlier of (pi.aiified dealeis to 
'h.iiuiie tlie ir (iroduet-:. 'llii.s i:i' 
due to the unprecedented necept-i 
iinee bv the public. Wiite nr 
plione ''Y "  D lri lon.
W-llt
F .X I'F IllF N U h ll MolTLI, Ol'- 
ernLor ilcMrex Lit ie;n-e oi* i um- 
ngc first ( moLei. May pur- 
ehnse if re.i'-onabie. 137 
f'airview I)r i\e , Caignr.s', Aita.
no
26. Mortgages, Loans;
ECO NO M Y CORNER
D.MLV Sl’l.Cl.M.
19.51 PONTIAU. l.X t l.I. l.F N T  
. f  *r n  l UNDITION. S295
32. Wanted To Buy
c A n .M ii:  b o o i . s , '  .M.tociuNi; ARENA M O TO R S LTD.
hop p io i', ciirpentei''’. tool-,
(■Ituul-et "! loid Tck'plionc 762- 12' Q:,ccri;,*.'.ay
282.5. Ciirli on liie  !|>oi: 1-38 762-4.511
HA I IV STHOHItoFH IN ” T i(X )I) _ M. W. L |
J957 FUKD 4 DUUH bFD/VN, 0] 
i-ylitaier, rtandrird Uan.srai’.-[ 
sion. F.xi-ellent Ci iiditi-.n. I ’ rietto! 
for iiuii'lc fuiie. (iw ner left tiiwn. 
Telcplione 762-211 1 or cnil at 4.5.3 
f.awrence A\cnue. 140
1956 (■HKVUDI.I.r I lK l.A llU . 
Iiardlop loi' Idle. In real good 
L eoiKhtion. [ ’ iiv tite  Mile, Teie-! 
lilione 762-3731. 1101
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
cc'ndition wanted. Telephone 762- 
■114.5. Til
A ssociate W a n te d
betcha I cAKn'Hseow
RjnfTHFPe TrtA fi VOU 
CAN - SEE-THAT O flP
'a p l l g o a l i  th e  








b .t itoAFRA 5v i i i ;i :l i ;r
fiaye;il. handlo.st licii/er.s in n 
kilchrn. Embroider Ihi.n trio  on 
ho.itcnn, nhowcr gifts.
Glngham-gay Dutch Kirl.% - 4lo ' 
erosK-htlldi In eolor.i t<» npafkj
B r MAKIAN MAKTIN
No ordinary dull clothes are 
the.'.e tliey’re glamotuiis high
-.....  - ....... .....  trnii.’
teeti nuKlel who'# itrincoh.s oE!.5a|xf)-inch motifs.
Ihe doll w iiild. Save dollars -
use M'lap.s, 311IUTV-FIVK ( F.NTS In
Printed Pulte iii 917.5 Ten-icuins mo stump', pleine» for
HATS OFF
t .'.  th ’r  l t ii  i - jou r kitchen. Put on towels,' T-z-y C P H T I A  D I A M I  
fa.>,hion pulterii'i i rented lor tho cloth. Pnltern 1128: tr n.-fer hIx ' '  k /  O L»U  I I n  rU rM N  I
, _______ ________i 1961 UH FVIlO I.KT H F H A IH i;  -I 'u r  a ticrmancnt po:.iliu ii
which offer.'; one of the high- j*  v ' \ ' '
est annual inconies In any I ' ^
field. We are n weii-luiovvn | i .   ̂ i.t
urgani.’atiun ; peciali.ung lo 19.51 HtTCK SPFCf AH FOIL
the M oing'' nnd inve -tiucn l /ale bi iuiii;iu*Mla)e lundUlun,!
field. He t u lli 'i UI ('.ill ac( eiil irade,'
Teli phune 76.5 5816. 113
PUFVIOUS ime.dioent ur p,,’.- ‘ p -o iti) f a IHIJVNF., V-8
'.ale.', expcrienee riol nccer- i .
sarv in  complete tridninj,' 'c i  -#•< cs'iu i ei 1
wi t h  continued  ns.-i.-.tance 1 ‘ lophum , .6*-h.5.l8, - j C U C D  U A P P C M  T f t  Y H I I ?
p ro v id e d , (ienvrou.s advances  R n a f c  A r r a c c  | t V I : K  l l A r r t N  l U  l U U r
nnd cum nil.'i(ilon. Age 36 oi" |H U »  D Q d l ! ) ,  M v L v a ! ) *
12 FT. S P ltT N 'G H A C H  A I AL MI -
hlANAtllsUIAH abdity re- •'’ j "  I'-P; Mercury
cugnl/ed by early advance- inolor, ()nl.y "'<'<13 tlnir.'*, oacrl- 
p.ent, F'or confidential Inter- if" !,''' l(^lophonn d fo
\iew  write to Hnx 267, Dally |6'5(9. 1.19
.u 50. Notices
TCJlJNG M A I IH IL U  MA. T  IN -  ma if ir r  ihii d ti*  i uiii nm i>*
rf»iHin»iai« l o r  §ny ilfliH Inrurrtd In my 
n«m« by aninn* nihar Itian inytalf.
N. J, J, I'oian.
* 1J«
By Blake
'im . I on .COST, 1 iiT .ixH riin t 
» cv n» o r r  a mmm
Feluuiuy 1. Telei>hune '" -  ’''W I for UG-mchl thb. puHern |o ’uaura Wheeler,;
after fl p.m. toco fa'.hiou nanti 1 \lo ll. cure of 'Hie Daily Courier, V  f  y  r r  f^ f o E r i  I M
terested in mlllwork. Some 
mechanical cxiicrlcncc prefer­
red. llouiio nnd BclKKil available. 
Iteiily to: Hox 761, Prince
(ieorge, H.C. 141
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
2 llOOM SUITH AND UATH, 
turnifihiHl. Close m. $65 ih t 
jnonth. Telephone 702-2749. 141
i^ v o  u e d u o ^ m ”
•uUe, rango included, gaa bc*L 
Private entrance. Telepliene 
tft2-T770 or an fly  W9 Coronation
Jv venue.
|»ACIU:iA}U APA lFrM lvN 'l'. iM-
ipusllnte u i \n>anc,', $7.5 t>Fr
F IP I’V CF.N'i>s iStlci m imln.s 
(no stnmpi please' for this iigt- 
tern. Print plainly SIZE. .NAMF., 
ADUnESS and fjrY U E  NUM- 
llK ll.
Send order to Marian Marlin, 
care of Tho Dnll> ('(Uirler, Pat­
tern Dept , (id Front St. W,, 
Toronttoi, Out,
Clip coups'll fur .V)(' l i i  c 1 at- 
tern In big, nc.v Fall-Wilder
Neetllecrnfl De(it., 60 Front St, 
W.. Toronto, Out, Print plainly 
PA lTE IlS ' NUMUEIl, .'our 
toNAME and AUDUElkS.
L O R N
Tiir. aA.^^ o r hovA .•mttia
Illggcst Irargain in Neodle- 
eruft H istory! New 1964 Needle- 
cruft Catuloif has over 2041
design', coid.s only 2.5c! A 
• 'iiT U 'l''''If 'Oil knit, iiuehct,
SF-WFltS WANTF.D l.MMF.D 
latei.v . Work nt\ home cluing
sii.ipir sewing We 'uppl.'
ivinteriiil.s nnd i>ay shippinR Ivith 
wn.'S, (icKHi rate of pay, Piece 
work. Apply Dejit. D2, Ik ix 7010, 




nidnth. Applv T3« Bernafrt Av*.. | Pattern Catalog, just out! ,354
IXin Mar Apurlmente. telcpheneide ign Idea.s. .'■•end ..Oc . for 
IH H S ^  1431 Catalog.
MFFICI': WOMAN WANTF.Il 
(K iic ia l ufllcc iiiu 'cdu ics. 1,'p 
mg and ba-lu l«»ukl.eciilng le
CANADA PpHMANF.NT 
MORTYIAOF COUP.
I'uial* fu, .-iilalde at
CUIJi'lll lilies
" G*'V*'« * ' “ '''■'*1*1*"« |i.  scHElJ.ttoNIiF.lUi LTD. tiurrea. Apply Hox 255, Dally
»mo.'k, do crewelwork. l lu r i | , i  'Agent') Com ler, stating age and mnrllal i
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H£f2 lKl5t(?UCT10HS^.^xiU 6RIN5 HOhAEMV
fXVCH0 a^ToM O W ?O W ,
a s s o o m a s t h e b a n k
o f t M s v o u P E P o s i r r n  
NEvtTPAVwRire: 
< :H ec i^5  M A iL 'e M  
LA tote IM A T  
A P te p M o o M *  
i r t A K e ^ ; i w o  
PAV^FbP'CM 
T 'o ^ e r t H E ^ G  
'B ' /T H E M  O U B  




Book On Wilbert Coffin Case 
Sparks Off Royal Commission
« i i  o p f n o r t u f i i i j r  t o  c a l l  
» l U i x x x e *  l o  p r e M i a t  ioM io m  
o i  t f e *  c a » «  u  l i x .  i m u c t  B r a i - i
t o i r a .  j
i X ' l t i a  d « e i i  ta  VUnt g a . i k » *  *  l a ' 
f e k i i i U ' i e a l  F e b ,  1 9 .  fur U i c ;
t t f  R i c l i f t K l  l i t t i f j i y .  I T .  * 
Q U X B F i C  C I T Y  ' C . P >  —  A ( . t ; v , : u  v a r * u - , « s  q u i r t e r * .  u ' i K w e  i 'e s : .» .s i is  t u u a d  l o '
b u u F  b y  » u u * x f - f » u U . ; i i i e j ' '  J * c - '  l a  C k u u *  D e - c .  I I ,  txm  s ia iu g ,  n ' l i a  u l  f o i f !
q u e »  H e l x n  u l  M o a U ' e * !  L a s  > r i  u H  a  o * y - k c ; i  d e ' b « i «  lu  x a a L l a U t o e j r  E u g e f i t ,  4 7 ,  a a d  a  t n e a a ,  ’ 
lauctea <idi a E&ya: GKivM.ii- tl C..-wc..c,KiitBs. A ca ll tur : Fiedeiits C iaar. 2».
i..3o o  a v e t u g i l K a  t i  i a «  W i i u e j - .  a  K a « « i  C t « . a s . u * i u a  l u '  f c a d  u . , i i £ * n s a  t f t c  b u a - ’
€ \ j f f i a  i t t k U ,  ■-L X it t 't i ig i i t  I'ke  a f l a i r  c * « : e  t u e s i i t u  -  U ' g a i  e . k » . i « : i i i '
’n * e  Q - a ' . t z e c  e n . . : : . . . .e a t  a & -  r i t . : : . ;  i j « . * t . e r  D i e l e a -  - . i k i  t a e  t f o e e  k * d  ' t « e e e  v xrk -i
mMMCwd me W«iaaMi*y a a irr . T, C, D c/.g ftj aaS Real ^  cuevwtei i I ;
a ta« wake cf a t>utcry * Ca.t,-te_ ' P e ic r :% .J
Mi K*; ,i-.4» aar -1 . -eat meais. lu pDace vfcai he t*d
a a . ' . e  a f . e :  a  - l a t M . - s ' :  j .  ■ : ; . s - t t i e a  a  y * i r  t . f  t i O C K , : 4U r j .  a
it  ̂ -x..' 'to r;„;.:x4 kL/!c ii»i iMXiXhhi tu x :
^  , .  . . .  , ,  , • * / ■ '  "  •'■■ L « e  s . . . > ; - * 2 . . .  i f e e  t x i e t  I / . M j *  • ,  b
A:Wiat,>Aj!r.;.-x: e. ;\c„e HkL.M .a:ei A L'̂ c.ge% d
l a o w i i A  OAU.Y c m ’i m * .  w m .  m h . u ,  .i m  r iM t f i  t
arv*u*ed by Mi'. He.r£»ei'£‘i 
• ' J ’ A c c ' u i e  l e i  A u ' i  
■ t'ji ' i  at c c . ,
m k ]
s ae Col-
a  a  I t ' d  
e 'uere «a
jc  te.ki ir, a^xy u;
T h e
a a i d  . 5 i v C ' . . r e a :  , . , n j T  K t - g « r  5 , i* j  i j iy j
. B jur.-ixc »'i4 L e a a  lae m \eiV,-'txtxy mux
; t f S  j L  C  L i C "  " I j f e J i  C C ' a i m i l f t ' *  ’ . sc j Cwt f xS W
Ccff-a was a 4'i-ycar<,*d p ic i-  
peck-y haUjea a.. f.-,: tr,e
n'.airdef c l a >cx;g !,<ear- rx.clt;r'
*..mbwiaed *.ad tr.tci v. i \ a  t i j  
fa ther a,t*i a t tw ix i ca the 
Gasp-e w u ie rc .tis  ta i'SdJ 
A l l  u i i ' e a  a e . r #  
bvxg Fa 
MLr, Hebert. « .  •  f'ath,er c.f 
fcv« ektko beads L’.* o*'q pdaLih.- 
mg f irm , Le.» Ejuvjoixs du Jous 
I elaiirts j ta l ic *  w u  ov«rkx4ed GAVE YWO 8 'lD l. l. tS  
: ia tfet c i . i t  iiad C ulfia  « i i  Ib e  ixas. Fr.*x.
.„ij ix e  1 . 1  c J  
LuCIt 4.A i.'!....''-,'il'ni to i'./.DA.Utt t
f « j a , a i  v , i L t »  «  p i u v i . s x n  t'o f  e * -  
c f  i n e  de t ' jh i iy ; .  j p e c i -  
a..'..'y v id x x i  a .a  L a i e . ; i : g a i t t a  L a v o  
■ I S . #  c f e \ S . . . t A - t . '  c f  s t i e . s u ' "  
l a a d e  t . "  a  S L d .im e  'hadUJi l i  
pexxe M..a.'x,a, J'l» ,
>ta.r» »,iu..
I . i  C. t . ' - ,
ll.cxS c'.'i-I,Iii.4Ufcg 'iht *.a>X:,gi 
H , . j  t h f .  uu<f.'i U a i  . k ' n c C
t o C .e a  a  L e g * .  f e a U . e
U i t x g  a l r x D i t  t u 'O  > e a i s  K c
p f v G i t r r . e d  f e e  » i <  I h h o c e a :  ■...■
. 1  . i t t u c g  t r . 4 ;  ei ' . ' - ' i i -
g i ' v i a f t  t h e ;  ........ - ........................ - ....... ............... ...................
Five Abandon 
Sinking Ship
l A C E S s O N V l U J ' ,  Fii. '.AF." 
A.y iua » i. r I i  c « cts-xi '.* 
»t«Jviied l»-e.;«i'y »«:** ifey 
e i i i  id J h i k k x U i ' l e  t . A s a y  t . . 4  
£ i ‘. e  ' i t i t x m s  t m . v d  w  ttmSMikA 
«  t I £ A . « g  M ho o b itt-
Ibc I .£ cv*,'’; i'..a.ict 
n c d  t t y n  . * >  M , r .  a w  M i i  
r ' c . . ' ’. . . k i . ,  i i c x  I ' w ' y  c £ . . U ' J t ' e t ,  a a d  
i ' * ; . ; C'ls; I .•■'Uca,t:r l.)v 'G ia 'w * -  
i ' l  “ ' -c‘ f t C » . , * . » . . . i - !  t i i -  
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i A ll l i*4  k t't J ic ie t i .
LOOiANG AHEAD
GUJLR.Ef, F ' j - « « e t  »AP.!-.
Mfci't'ci itoiaiitci, <M > »'%'*! - uM 
tkS 'i i i ts  S t a r  t t i i  u t
L i i  i4:t i iX i t  Uit 
«k:.a5 k i Hm  %u lasuiiac tijn' a 
t * i a » a w r t ' ’ a i  l ; *  t'B»
ot 1.9:
Threits To Qo««n: 
Man Found Insane
tik/i kitf.Ajei.ti ait i  a.i.iire,-s
r*:J:.-,.#!a .fefolijday' intf'-
ift.il '..ate,i' a#s .ic.cec.eep 
VL.» t is v i iiid  treat t.s,« pai-
i Gdtar'i
LC.N.IX.*.N C AP '--A  i i ’-iis  « :.o 
t j ’»e;ia.re*irt«id to ml tft# Quttn ■*.«< 
dyjhi t ft iite  i t  i  c.i>.in fe'c»rx.g
i X u * i d a > .  H e  v * i i  G - t u r g e  V V . j  
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b-.,’: .a '.tr l.« i *
t  r 1
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4er a S.times Fa.ia ap*' 
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t l t t j  C ' f t f f e f t ’ a  e e ' . e a
ago u.tft a 't.jck ’...'.led " C'kfo.;:. 
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t/toHeiii/ iftd i.T,,.u>ecl iftia i.s,.c:
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W i l t
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Gctafd''tfo:c4_,gs ift# j.a''.e.;'i::.«
:y r f l iU
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A  r . ' * . » , •  f . * l  t o  £ «  
e tz.e l l  a a
'I t.a'i'-iia %>fty uia i i fe e t :
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...; id .2 ft„ g
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Ill t',>i.eis al 1».A
I’fe.e txhh tsy <Xv-S' i ed,
A z.fiit F . t ' - r f t l i i  d.r ,
rrlier’ •  »  fe e  5 r e - e i r i  i  j  t i e  a  t f e e
I f  i t  th d d
l i h ’ a la tU tk a  tkai*« 
t ia»i>ai-atg ym, Sm I* «*'«#• 
a>ry wAaiMa a*4 Uaggt  
giataaalatt, tk ta  0*44'a 
juAiN.y Ptfer (aa ka^ W'w| 
ja#  t t l i t f ,  ik#4a a P 'itii 
afinafcirtii ck* ta
kefet nfcera lAa tmmMmm 
tawag IM W iw A i, TIhmi 
fwa tw l kiOer a«i i*«i gat. 
I«r, Tm  tai> Aifcawg m  
M i i  toim'i tSi. «
f
» ft .w v-i ■ -M/ i L 
Maxft ' i t )  
ftfc ti V.L4 v'##'. «» IMfolNfti ftA |M..AM.k
T i
( / i f  y # i t r Sale Starts Jan. 16 C u o r a i t t e e d  S o t is fc fc t lo ii  cm  i i r o i y  S o k  I f t i i i  Y o u  S o v o  S u b s to i iH o U y  o n  H o m o  io s h io r is
I  • I  t lp d fw I fI M H 11 M B
Roomy, Modern Danish-Style Beauty
$299
T h * »lc#k 8.1 tin walnut finish high­
lights th i* styli’ , m r.iii* long attract­
ive use. 72" triple dresser with 
framed m inor, 36" t  drawer the .t. 
4'«”  p ttw l bed.
a. * .g .1*. 7 . l e i S ' x t tM l .  *’ *' ■ • I ..g
Attractive Modern Arborite Dinette Set
$79
Enjoy luxurious, supersoft comfort, traditional full skirt styling, 
hard wearing nylon cover in this 2 pee. suite . . .
way below regular price.
tlS Monthly on CDP
Tiara White table fop I* 80" x 42" r  54".
Matching plastic on 4 chairs. Tapered 
leg* with bras* self leveling floor glides, ^
Finished ia  chroma and b ra t*. CDP
Loose scat and back cushion of Tcrjlcnc-wrappcd foam rubber add real relating 
comfort to this suite. The floor-length tailored skirt, and rich n\lon cover add 
richness to any setting. Double frame consliuclion for vcars of long wear. ( hiAwt 
jours from a selection of decorator colors.
$ 3 9 9
Mendellsohn Spinet Piano
Enjoy the modem beauty and the superb lone qualitiei 
of this LeSage Mendellsohn. Walnut finish with matching 
bench. Full 88 note keyboard, A O Q
non-tarnish keys. ^ O Z O
123 Monthly on CDP
Baycrest Top Performing Stereo
Features four speaker sound sisiciii usually found in 
more cxi>cnsivc models. Ikautiful custom cabinetry in 
hand-crafted walnut. 10 tube A M -I M radio, hand wired 
power transformer chassis, adaptable to I M stereo, 5 
separate pushbutton selector function switches, separato 
ba.sa and treble controls. 2 Concertonc speakers, two 
tweeters. 52 inches long, ( t O / I O
17 inches deep, 2'H high. ^ Z ^  /
$13 Mimtliiy on t'UP
119 M on th ly  Da C D F
k l
Hardwood Bunk Beds with Mattresses
$89W.igiin wluM’ l style in solid sca.voncd linniwood. Complete with two apiTiig filled iimtlrcsses. springs, guard m il nnd 
ladder. Sale priced now during our $9 Monthly on 
Homemaker'* Sale. CDP
Modern Day>Niter Invites Relaxation
$169
lliind.'omc slim arm modern sofa by 
day; converts quickly to comfortable 
guest bed when needed. Foam 
cujhion.', nylon frieze cover in a 
great aelectlon of decorator colorn.
Nylon Frieze Cover For Longer Wear
$ 5 9
tn  Monthly on CDP
A rm lc fi lounge ro iiverl* quickly lo full 
»l.'e bed. Handy plywood bedding lx)x. 
Attractive color* in Chocolate, Itaisln, 
Green, Gold or Turquoi'e,
15 Monthly on 
CDP
G.E. Mantle Radio
Enjoy the quality sound of this mighty livc-tubc motlcl. 
Attractive, sturdy, plastic cabinet in n n  n n





Modern 3 pc. Bedroom Suite
6 drawer Mr, and Mrs,, 4 drawer chest and Iwokcasc 
bed nuikfi up this attractive suite. Bevelled tilting < h lQ O  
mirror. In attractive bleached walnut finish. ^ I w T
Walnut Bedroom Suite
Has 6 drawer Mr, and Mrs. chest and four drawer chif­
fonier, tilting mirror, and aitractisc diawcr ^ 1 / 1 0
h.inillcs. Regular walnut Imish. ^ I * T #
ECONOMICAL VISCOSE FLOOR COVERINGS
Inexpensive loarnbac rugs and runners will give giKid 
icrvicc nnd keep their attractive good looks. Practical, 
caiy to clean tweed in popular browns and greens.
RUGS H A L L  RUNNERS
4 . 9 9
6 . 9 9
9 . 9 9
Sale
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A 9:00 P.M. FRIDAYS
W .m *  •  U yL0W N A  DJU1.T C«MT»1E1. WEB.. JJkS. « ,
U m  Y m a
G l 13 cu. ft. Automatic Refrigerator
$329
l,«TiuX# tkxuMus 
ne(ti,grt»*vJ' v» ;‘ fj n z  it: (?.<•
Zc-a# 2 t'.:
stxilt'-. t ’- I
t g i  l i l t s  sU
lit fit's* t 






15 cm. ft.— tk'kh  51*3 s^*...............  ...........
17 c«. f l— ikvIjH f.!,n5 !Ik .................................
20 Ctt. ft.— hoSdi 750 lbs.  ............................ .
O n 11 and 20 cu ft. mtxlcls a •ij’tial ttghti glowv lo itU  
)ou  all n  well, tofficx cq tu p ^d  with i  {ikx I' t'.svkcA. 2 
movable pantlton'-. Du Punt cnuiud hnt\h \ ! t  uuxlcU 
have 5 \car unconditioti.i! fix'd warranty and 5 scar 
coniprci.sof warranty.
i n  Mmth CDP 
5 lo fftf dO-inch I  ievta
Built-in Electric Range
Features convenient roll cvut ctx'king top, u iih  safety 
Utch. .Moffat hi-'pccd Hiifacc elements with seven heat 
twitches, with element pilot lr;ht. Plate shelf keeps I ix k I 
warm while lerving. t f O n O
lim e d  appliarKC millet. ^ Z / T
RaDfc base (or sale onlv with range $59,
lU  .Month I  DP
G.E. Wringer Washer
Conventu'nal nuHlcl with the .1/one w.ohinj; .Ktion , , . 
•oaks, flexes ami saiihs t'v consi.intly ttiimng tnct c.uh  
piece inilividiially tluv'tieh ilie three* w.uh /ones Nine 
pound capacity . pcrni.iJm c nia.hano!ii, twhlHT f t O Q  
mounicd motor. One year warranty. ^ 7 V
|1 Month CDP
r ^  T * F tim itu re .
Crib & Mattress
tfcirge *l/c  wwHlen lia liv m b . 
Four (KiKttion ndjuBtablo |io.s- 
lure iHvard. Suliit imnd eiuls, 
dro|> aide, n tirsny decnl on mm 
end pnnei, p ln jtlc  teethinK m il. 
Spring ftlied Smdv umttri'.ss, 
plnailr covered, n iiise iy  put- 
torn. Crib nalurnl or vvlille. 




FOR EXAMPU: $20 A MONTH BI
• COP le t* aaS'it i a r i a f  aal««. f a i  fyry iM irk ib f 4»««.
•  A i i  pmixk*g*$ «> )»«« wiali. • # « «  r a it i i if  pgftmmH..
•  N «  M V  acc»w«t im  am k pmttkmmi m i  •  pli>«*t etkt •pamt ^mtf mckmM.
•  CDP u  p«rf«ct im  li»in« fw m b iiift f i ,  f i i i i ,  afHNtiag t ic .
•  r a t t f  im t»siti f&* Iumm fw rm iil ia p :  U  » i f  4 # i f  pm n f ©t l .
M o tto s ,
4$gg
'  - tJ tteeyg  " ^  ̂
 -
L
GE Range w ith Automatic Rotisserle
$219
co,;v-lif;r$ tine itiUvg »iih 
li.e f.Vto'-:! ‘w.al'.ttVf fc'4'..Llr;. VVi-.te
t ' \  t X - J  H v  CA c D t-d't'.t'L &.l»d 
I ’ L'^h
i  -A .f ft':, si K .'.c . i l
s s j  tl 2c
V. ea Ci'Xl* 113
GE Automatic laundry Pair Sale Priced
$478
5/ 03 CDP
II Ib rs.p*c'.ty x»iive,r \ t \ t t
b..̂  VLtii' s •
.*•£ Xe.’,£f sav.r Iw-i in .i l if !
' to, -IV *• -'■ft.'i * -..-c c I
i l hhei  r,£ *,! InUft 2 di yjhi
k-'tvii.iUe d » -x ru ji* .
GE Console In French Provincial Style
$279
til 2/ CQ CDP
Kew ZS" Kiini’iide ixh* mfki
Z iixfcker* give i'W».r *.r<d
Vto>.:.»3 i«S *U > A„r iaWt'Ae pSU-
i ! s . ’ x s  T l I - ' I i ' . c r  s .';A « f'< rv i i u
C'-C' l i ' ■ ! 3v12lv t-d.vC li._7..~
u.|. 'i'lr.t fosfft'._»c lA gs'fta-
iht vt:.c«r. ID  M. djr oo CDP
G.E. 19" Portable TV with Stand
Bravs flcivhed mobile stand givev thx eompACt IA ’ 
real portibtlily, Hav “Dayheht Blue’’ pwture tulK, I'l'p 
cvmtrv'ls. leievci'pic antenna, ^ l O D
Smoke gtccij cv*k»r. Pi'Iyptv>pv!rnc va'C. ^ 1 7 /  
115 Mcsnt.h” CDk*
Baycrest 3-Way Combination TV
31 actual ttilves —  ID  iri Ritdii»-Pl5«>nit vh.f!VA and 21 
irt the T V'. 5 v{Vf.skcrs —  three (> ’ s u ' ,ind two tweeters, 
('h;iVMV adapted for addition of I 51 .Stcrcv', (i.iff.ird  
Autcv-Slint changer with plug-m he.iJ < t C V O
and diamond itvlus. /
Sy> Month CDP
Hoover Upright
Automatic Defrost, 2 Door Refrigerator AMC 30" Electric Range with 24" Oven
9 6 c.j, ft. rt friK'T.vti.r irrtjon »r.T 
I*'* it>’ , fur.'er. .5 fuU-vv iilUl vholvr', 
s i . j r r ’ C o ' f t  i n r a t  t i i . i w r r ,  j « ' i -
« eri'U'-rr«. #tid;r.g iSa >i'v in tl..*,- 
trr and chrrve roiiis-artir.rnl. rgg 
r.til.i nnd in.vn;,' otisrr toiit-in 
featiiret.
$249
lt-5 .55nnthl>' on CDP
l  .irgc *i;» ovrn in rompact rangr; 
h.ii n.>n fog window and light in
fl'. <n. Duiidi'r, linifd ,iji-
I.i'uivnfp outkt, four high *(>crd clr- 
inrnt*. ra»y to clean porcct-'un dnp 
IxiwD. 44’' high nt back. With 
auotmatic roUr*cri».
$188
W ith exclusive triple action, M a i *v your rugv lavt longer 
by beating the dirt from b.ivc of pile vo the nylon bnuhes 
can vwcp It up into the suction vtreani. C'l'nvcrlv cavily fv'r 
effective “ above the flixvr" cleaning, with ^ i L O
allachincntv as an optional extra ^ 0  /
15 Montti CDP
Hoover Floor Polisher
An efficient, sturdily constructed standard, iwo-brush 




No v at a low price for the cleaner th-it vvalkx on air. 
Complete with all purpose brush, combination 





t i l  Monthly o« CDP
HOUSEWARES & SMALL APPLIANCES COST you LESS during The Bay's Homemakers' Sale
The nil vxeattier carriage, largo 
wliid|iroof IhhI.v can tic u.sed ns 
car lied, carrying hnndle.s, 
ro inerts lo stroller, su.siienslon 
springs, lifetime nylon bearing 
wheels. Iteg. .52.!).5. Colors; 
blue, green, rose, a n  n n
beige, 4 x .O O
■>5
¥d i  ^
r:
Play Pens
) Ltirgo aizfi wuMxlen play pens, 
nntura! color, sturdy coniitruc- 
tlon, pIoRttc play bend* on 
sidei, colUipslblo (or easy stor- 
•K« and handling, 2 styles to 
choose from. Sixes 34 x 30. or 




lleautiful monofirauimed jian- 
try ware. In wliite, tur(|Uoine, 
yellow, beige or (ilnk. Cnnis- 
ter Set, Ilrend Hox /  q q  
or Step-On-Cnn, each » 7
20'Piece Set Dishes
Aji.vorted imtterna, imiKirted 
Engllfdi nnd Cnnndinn mnkea. 
Set consists o( 4 ctiiw, 4 
snucers, 4 oatmeals, 4 plates, 
4 bread and butter plates. 
Values from 7.05. r  q q  
Special J . 7 7
Cups and Saucers
Knglish Ixme china. Tall iiiul 
low .shape.s.. Assorted florals 
nnd other O O .
OOCpatterns. flscU *
17.99
Siiirdilv built clirome high 
chair, largo swing back tray, 
adjustable foot rest. Colors: 
white, blue, coral, yellow, 
circus design. i #  f | | |  
Rep, l ‘),‘»5, 1 0 . 7 7
Melmac Tableware
Itreak re.sistant, chip and 
crack resistant, (iiiiiranteed 
for one year. As;«orted ptil- 
terns, ,'lfl pee. i  r  q q
aerv ice for 6 . , . I J « / #
Trunks
AH trunks are made rom- 
pletely of plyvvrMKl with strong 
metal covering. Heavy duty 
brass hardware used on all 
trunks. Sizes 30" x 17’’ x 78", 
Hegular 22.95, 1 A 0 Q
8l>cclnl 1 0 . 0 0






I.ally Torcan with currying 
ra.'e, En.sy .sliding zipper 
clo.sing, with (dinforlable. 
c arrylng 1 *5 QQ
handle. '  J . 7 7
Automatic Frypan
Fully immerslble for easy 
rleaninf{. lO 'j"  S(|uare. 6-ft.
18.99cord.Sale
('o ii'tan l flow ■..vjde i . ir 




Deluxe, adjustable htuidy 
■•■tcel ironing board I'erfor- 
atc<l top. Collapsible, Q
Sale O .V O
k ' „ .
Bathroom Scales
MiKlern slim line with dc- 
(lendable niechnnlsm. 2.5(1 lb. 
capacity, c  g n
magnifying Uii.s. *7»7 7
Automatic Toaster
Color control to select toast 
lireference, Chrome finish. 
Hullt-in cord.
Sale
Will fold lip like nn unibrelln 
for easy storage, 180' of line. 






Bench I.vpe, carr.v lag le. 





Baycrest “ Speed King". 
Made to rigid HBC standards. 
S|M'cial Savings for Horne- 
mnkera* .Sale, n i  n n
Iloya’ and <ilrl«' 0 0 . 0 0
Hoya’ and GIrU’ m m  Q f
Tlire«-Np«rd AfodrU # 0
Automatic Kettle
Bolh fa.'.t. autoiiiatlcall.c cuts 
to gentle boll, 2 Imp, q  q q  




Ih iiiuutiV . !3iut CLuiiiuiuui.
tl v-r V ko
OPEN TILL
The Daily Courier
Fybiiili£"d b>" llMmifcO® B.C Kevi»p .̂f» Linuied.
4i»2 tk > jk  A v«*a«, K.ek)»B*, B .C .
R . F, fu b lis ^ r
W K B A ift lU Y , J A N i'A lY  l i ,  IW i -  rA O E  I
B.C. M.P.s Face Problem 
n The Columbia Debate
\  ere weLt>iiit w is ir«c a.Ertou.£4CC- 
f l i i jD l  O 't t a i 'S  t-'O Ifts il ihiS
Lu ilfrd  feUU'5, t'-a ilidd  4a:ul t i i iU i i j  
C i i l y j a i b i *  iu u l  te d v iw cd  v v x ijp fe t i ;  a g i'e « -  
n w a t  tm  th e  a£ fj«rki.fi'i«o i's  w  'th-c C t T -  
y m b i i  R iv c r  i . k v < k ‘f« 'w !H t i i t a t y .  I t  is 
ix»w' lh-v*u|,hl ItK  d.a.i£i:wkd U c it)  w ill 
!:< s .it« d  m \V45hir>/:i»;>o wbcn Prifne 
M u i i v t t r  f k d f w a  v i - u *  il'w ric  s t io f t lv .
Frfc ij,’.Q A fffliiv  M ln iile r  M artin  has 
i i i t f d  ir«cfc v*iXilJ t»e m  tkla>' in 
p iiv io g  the tre it )  t< !r fe  PaiUameot 
where »i n iu tt t<  rau iKd. T lr f  uxaiy 
liirfu id  Lave the id  tr*e L ib -
r ia ls  and Six.'i si C ird it  mrriilveis 
w h ik  xi)£ S'DP has s-aid fla tly  it w ill 
tve ufyposed by tfia i fvarty. I'he  fxn j* 
lk)n t>f tlie CfediiisScs i> fMubkn'iati- 
la !  ifw l that d  Ud i'r fise fv  aU»es, sui- 
i» e i jc a U y  p iv '-b k s n a t i ia l ,
l lw  ( '« H e is  i'.ne  ftoiW-itii'n ss w.Hne- 
w liat syrprijsBg a> it wi> l iu t  pan'y 
s th ik  t k  i'rf'.ertva’.eni wh,wh wr'rfe tfir  
c rs in u l i{c.i:y, l!»cy ihcn, f* iin e ip jily  
Ixcause ot tiashine personaUiics and 
r t iis h a a iiia i by Onawa, eRiered a lc*og, 
ftustia tm g and never reached d iipu tc 
With B iiush C cium bu. Dunrtg the 
ckc tio n  i'anip.aieo:, h iiw r ie r , S fi, 
Ihe fcnba le r did tiu>dd> his fxn itica
on the c l surplus power.
.However, vsluk in Vanvx*uvef last 
w rrk  $ tf. l > ; f f f f ‘. b a i r f  tm sm ,!y  k,ft
the iP le fc frrf tb it  the lib e ra lv ’ new
treaty wowVJ i'< eceve over e -̂.ih t'b,e
pr*.;»Cfb.a! t.re-SvC'thcd Cv'ff.b, ubvs- 
O'utJy i'a the ,b.,,.*pc ».-f r ii.k in g  seme
| \h '. i .a l  eap.’. i l  c! i',
‘viicuiJ the Ic rm tf prime nuniiter 
itrrr.uvHi'Jy t>ffxwe i*«r signing ot the 
irm endfd ttfasy, it v«t*u,id put the Con- 
K rva tjve  n'lcn'iters frcm  B C. ta i  
x t f ’y d ifficu ti fxniticvQ, lip e e ta ily
.Mesifi. Fleming arid Pugh wfiQ repfc- 
ceci Okanagaa-Reveistoke snd Oka- 
iiag.an*ik/uadai> respecuve!). O p fxm - 
uoa Ur ilic  Coluiiitvta itca,!y by these 
I'wo Coosefvativtf !i.i<,mtviers could tK 
lo  fK.sl.Uual suici'de- IkHh 
these Cu*i.t>eivalive tu<f«l;»cis are known 
to be strong D ie tenb ikcr oien. Should 
tre ir  ch.i.el make 'iivure il'tan a icken 
c»fvfK>!.iuon to the Coiunibia. treaty, they 
wtxi.ld t«e five d  w itn «>e ul ih ice  
coufses. They could fcvoh the party on 
tl'iis q'i^'suon and either n «  vote at all
vt,4e With the govcrQiiiecii, O r they 
could igfiivte live interests o f ih c if o-wa 
coesUtueackcs and bUndly fo llaw  ihe ir 
k i'd e i, risking almost cert.ain psiicacal 
defeat ta ihe next ekvtson O r they
cvKi! ' just be ' 'n e u t i i i"  ashamed oi
(.fRe Side a,tvd .afsiid i*f tC.e or,her.. Itsis 
wutiid me art play mg si cosy duiufg if'.c 
ParhamcRt.ary dchaie on she tscaSy by 
keepmg then nu'mUis shut and b, tx *  
isg absent when sne vote is called.
.Mr, D.efcribakef by arf.ucly t)'"Tx:»s- 
ing the ra t-iiita tion  of the treaty would 
l<  wnnng o ff the ia'i.mcdiase {K'lttical 
future of the Cofts-ervauve pa.rty in this 
fvivivioce, Biistsh C'olumbiins warn li'.e 
C-'olurnbia developinertS and want it 
riuis Ttscy have K'Coine ii'!ip.atiei'u v*ii,ti 
the haggling and arc anvsmus for work 
to start, I'here can fv  hu'u' dvmbt shat 
ihtv coBtttbuied to the i'o n s rtv  aStvc 
dfbiv.le m this pruvtrwe m the L ; t
f r d c f i l  ekution, and there can be !>nk
doubt Ihat l.hiv was ah.o ic tk . tc J  ;h 
the f ’fOVifsviil ckoho'f! and in  M r.
I ulionT pei>c>fial defeat la  Kamh'X'pc.
C e n iifily  she Columbia trraSv vk- 
base in ParliarsifRt vsill fve Vitt’.chcJ 
dcncly in this proviRce, as vvki s.he
petf«ma,nces of the B C. Co?mes>a. 
tiv'c. memfveri.
Can W e Afford It?
The lX*?suR‘Kvtt Bureau c»{ Statistics 
fus jast fc|X,»rtcsl tlrat vslnle the pfiv- 
pofSiofS of forcij-'O tm fvcfih ip  was up 
if! sof!4c arc.iv and dow.n rn t«shcfs, 
tfse ovct-a il foreign owrsciship of all 
C jn .tt!i.m  iR justry icftia incd uncfiang- 
cd ftorsi 0 5 7  to I ' k ' l .  The figure 
wav 34 {Kt cctit. arid in fa it  that 
figure h.is Ixren URi.h.ingcd since 1756.
It has fvcen assurncJ, of course, 
l lu i the pft,>porlton i»f foreign cwancr* 
'liip  has been invfca'ing. Since that 
IV not the case, l,)nawaT tax-fxnaUy  
pi.i!icy on foreign invciiors '.ccms ofv<n 
to question. As of January 1. 1765, 
any foTCign-o.vncd suhvuliary in C’an- 
ad.i that has not made available lo 
C.inadi.in buyers one-tpi.siicr of its 
't iv k  will he l.iscd .It llif  r.rtc of 30 
per ccni, instead of 15 per cent, on
divjvkfjids re rm ctfj to the 0 'vvnr*'«, 
\Vahi»ut qurstton. thn *'vcn.ii£i t.tx 
pohto'V »s w.mrsg id f foreign tup ii.d , 
The Vital prsT'vkm n  vvhcthcf C--,n.ada 
Can afford this situ,atK»n, (,’an we co;f- 
&clvc4 iup f'fy  tiie viTumc c»f c..'.piSal 
that IV evsensul fv*r the econio'iJv ec- 
pan\!oti ih .it ah.'-nic vvill create new 
ernployrncnt and raise liv ing stand-
ardv ’
11 le anvvver, i.;n.fcTtunj!rlv, niu*t fsc 
a qualified no. The present high level 
of spending and l.'.umg at all kvc h  of 
{•ovcrnRifRt cs'nsunicv a barge part of 
the ps'tential savings (>f In'tfi iruh- 
viduals and induvtricv. I ’nlew the {xsli- 
cict (T all govcrnrncnts permit and cn- 
cour.ige grc.vtcr domestic v.iving. tlic 
country cannot .dfotd to docour.igc 
foreign invcvtnicnt.
In Passing
I f  sou are a m.in and you remem­
ber when the Wright brothers made 
the first flight in a powered plane, and 
if you can express si ur opinion of 
tiHbiy's kids and young people without 
turning the air blue with profanity, 
you are art cxtraofdinarily juild-man- 
nercd person.
One drawback in  being a ntiddle- 
of-thc-roadcr is that sou arc cauglit 
in the crow-firc fvciwccn the rightists 
and leftists.
“ The I.avt of the archaeologists who 
desecrated the tonib of King TTitank- 
haincn Is dead «t 84." News item. 
This death lends additional support 
to the belief held by many that all 
those who desecrate tombs of ancient 
rulers are doomed to die.
Oldsters remember when a popular 
status .symlsol was a $2 buggy whip. 
( I t  really should have been called a 
horse whip, as it wax never used to 
whip a buggy.)
In  keeping with his long-est.ablish- 
ed custom, Old Sot passed out with 
the O ld  Year.
In  Denser, Colorado, an H.I-yc.sr- 
old man and a 17-yc.ir-old g itl m.ir- 
ricd. The award for the greatest inam- 
fcsiation of optisin in 176.1 should Isc 
spill 50-50 between them.
T he period from  now to  summer 
will seem a year long to men who hast 
seen showings or illustrations of the 
sfcimpicr-than-evcr bikini swim suits 
styled for the coming season.
No person is really educated until 
he learns how densely ignorant he is 
concerning practically everything.
The linglish must be ardent lovers 
of poetry, lingland’s official ptxtt lau­
reate is paid the magnificent sum of 
$277.20  a year, almost enough to 
keep him in crumpets and tea.
In  order to put up a gootl front, 
many a girl has to supplement nature.
An employer who posted a sugges­
tion boxc for employees says he lias 
received no worthwhile suggestions, as 
he can't fly a kite and he is not a 
gtHxI swimmer to risk jumping in the 
lake.
Bygone Days
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Two Cities Tale 
Favors Washington
B r PAY-lUCii;
Deikr CMuier (Hbi've 'Itauieea
Tfa# m&td “ iVrV!*r»li5.£Ci" luu
acq'axted •  nev»' cvvBiKvleQiLNi 
lieru «a.oe ifeat «.<sr'ty
Jauuar; dsy vm rh  brouftfet xts 
liie oxsquieuag lifet ‘Tale  rf  
TVko Ciuej* ” im
k m g t r  j 'e le i i  k* Uie tk -
Xaeeu c e r t a ia  e ie m e tu  'ia Q'..e- 
bec a&l Uie r«»i r f  
a ow  «  Li s p v iic d  t e r e  »  i t e  
»pLt be tw eec pd iU cu .c .s  sad
t ix p i iv e r s  rifctt i c r « - s  C*,ii*da.
ITftLi li wtst LiFi-jeiied la ite 
two vitlei. la .
P ie jjd e it la
ta..} iuie rf ISe L-'lt-kVii «.JVdUeii, 
C*.Li<evl tiM ' ‘BiHisiiVe U « VuU" 
la faster prtt»peitl.v «t tKKiie.
(5a Vht } 4 file dty,
were s’uitiea v,;Lis a u ii'i*  i^x
IS-Ci'eirf, by U ic ’ feto-tcfil,
V "la c ii-i sx. 4 IV. c zp'h • sv v e i a- 
lu e t iU .
W bj l i  J Tt;* U S gyv- 
erc.ineis.1 vhtaca i in i i  Id iiic.reSsfc 
CvMLi.-aitT b.v leiouxg
mar# irioaity la Uc poKkeu r f  
tt,e wajje-K-iJiier is tta t t *  e«.a 
b a y  t X A ^ t t *  Q s  U ;e  C a fe w d i IJ i  
|averc.iii«!U. vv'ta. a aiiainiace 
L i f t e r  t * * r 4 K lt f t  t i e  e i lrC I  r f  
rcC,.nE.| tie  k-fs in tie
ci XX-i li. »ic-ca.r&.eJ ?
M ls T  LDWltX tctelTi
At a IX f t  '»r.ci! vtf.i.et*
g\zVi i.i
'I te t
EACH IN HIS OWN IMAGE
Goofs Over Income Tax
By 800,000 Canadians
('C I \  — I - t
?v,F* T J , k ft 3 ft - i. 3. t . ' ' . f t - ' r  
“.r.:.:'; ‘.Lc-l ...L. L ' . t  i. V I c*
rf. '»*;■ t.'.t K.r.-t t,n\ J yet! 
teo.yi 'irfc tf.i.y. .ti i a  to..e Cr-
I tl i lMt l..,i. .trtol!..,! .‘.5 £.ttt
t -1 \ ; I " ■. - .,t, r 1 ; !. a.t ! / ■. ft tortot
’ .ft:-,! Of yie *.)
v' . f . l  ;!  •.*,!' tt.e
V : ’j £j. : i.i. I'it..! Vl .-.V
kiji !<■■,« }fj.
Wi l t  rfaV;a'i-!5 'w*r,*
'.V i l i '; . !  ; , ,1.. ..L. < ,! ftftt fta.4
l/.a./i i i  a .itkcia
t.i.x. !;■' a/.a';, 'to..-;
Vl Mst VI f .•;! viSv* i; '
) c-f '..‘ir r!;-,-.'. ta *.
j.iVr-S :?! X o i . t g  3 fr-ltjs !
ft',..::; tai';l I'.i Vi.:;.fta'.c 
s :• ,r,i i f  : ■ f '.at \>.t v
Oav'. , r. ;ft ft- c i f  ft ? rf ..'t J
J1 i---'. .ft to'. a I , .tfi" : rft!to .Xft.t *ir- 
t ,to*f • tftf i r. to i ’ ■ t o , to f t ;<• ft - c. ft
< *. . ft f  ■ t I '... • t to a f a; r ■,.
n  I- £ .., ‘ r ftft.toi f.toft! ' • !*,r '.i ■£
- • r to! I . ! ...ft
fto-".ft I 'ft; t .rfto rf...
( 3 ■ . ' .to ’ ■ -to Vl a I a, ft -toft - to to ’. ftto ; ft
t- . I 1'. ■ ’to f T ft to to*---1' to' f
ki'to to.i. r;-‘ fti: -.r r:. a' ‘ ft; ..i!..' . j "  -
1 r r ..I' to* i f  I- to;' toft 'I', i  5 ‘ toll, c
KftoSlf il n- Uft.k.'to ft.
RI VISI H IIK  H»RXl.K
rf ft'. 'to 1 -r ! •' to' (ft ; '>t ' " " r n t
};:> -to ! ( '. to ■ 1 >1 ■ f: -I'i". to f l.i v.
l i t o ( ' . * . 3  f t . i l  toS.ti ,;i '..‘'.I* !to- j i r  I ' f
(to,1rfito£ i!-"i‘An ft'i) ■ Tliffl 
y ;. !> '. aft toll hi it f > ft',, fi 11-', * i;;. 
tl-.ftc a ll" .. I ll rf'i'tto'f ’.l.a! m.xKts
jVto!;..?.j>r f.toi* f.lrf. t.to*:.e, !vT 
Vii iK l  i e tx  to I -sll 
ttoft i.s ■t.i.'fi t .i  t'..* ii.i.1.1-• fs.'.'te 
ttZi-i.i t-u3 i d ’Xidhii.
TY.e t iUT . i  r i l e  t i y  are a;,-
f« - i£ to ir f  ftji 4!f..torS. !l.:.tov.|6
Ui-r ftr a-.f.rf-*toi-e Is ii-.-? •..-i!;!..!
Arf l ' i . :  13...! Vra.f -6.!!
rv - .  t f t?  f f i . ' s r  ! .- !  Q'.tor!..«r-to‘
>.'-»l '.avfj 's ..1. *.i- 'i-.i (.'-‘tfStoii. .s — 
•  •..i.v.f ( (nrf y.»x i ;
At i.fje to.-! t l !  tfto,e !!;■>..rfe
i* titot' !ft.!tot'! ft. to tot;
c.j:!'{5.ft.rto'.t itotailtortoi! iS f.a.k;-..
I'AiJ to' rf'l-.'totoi i-to't! Uisl 
t f f t r f ia l  ft';; . ?i; I, l i f t ;  etoe je -
u . . i ' t - S  r fy  16 jittotof t t f to !  f t i  i j i r
y t i f  kJ»4 t'j*  j i r j -
e e u ltg e  |« ,!,? a j« a r  t-» J7  i « f
cr-.', in 5f*tMto. 'tYfta* iJ.e IW.S ?*4- 
rra t r l f t r r t t H  »s» IT (« f t 'c t l .
T f . f  ; f to-. to-.-tosCr i  » . ie  f e e #  t--.i
ft t ir  ('» a if.'fto.-!;. r t t i  !*'.«*! 
« ft", f! r'i-.;*! ?*tof '...f'tot
I? tf'..!- fn lr t i i t  af.itoJ fr toft r -t'-r 
to'.- rr,. if tohrv v«fth sfsil
t-to .ft.'"'.': !.',<• C ' t o f t - . f r f i ! "
IV,.:..." t! f t ic i fr'to-fti n:tor;e ;-!..iv*
c '!, f.*.,’. 1.r. 1 y th e  f r d e t s l  ta x
,ri Q'...r;«to* O'toff.>r<' fi.to i'c ifi i ! |
(..to*-.to) i ft.', ir.to"i*l \.ti
f-jtovn'i i-f ftw te ti'.f'ie jtorto'toV ;.n.‘e» 
--f.hr .Sfrfr.fic i fu-, .''Utr», (>n-
far,-tot. iXft'K-ria ar.«l Hrdivh O - 
I'to.n'.l'toa S f. ir-tol !h r ) r  lto*fto.X 
l.vxr. .It t.vtfv that the
fitolci.il IT-!m'l-cenl aU.it«-n-en!. 
rft. in rffti'i. their lavi'jivm  
•ire I'.ivinK iin-"it'>»teil frftrriil 
'.ivr- -ti.r I'toinlv diffi rrnrr l.-rir,jj 
t.h.U !f’,r ictutns tViux »how the
»ft..to.-..irf f-to.!.f.f 
iftr
TT'.ft Vtaf, t:'..toj;t rf ?rf...i;c
ji.!e v»:ft t i i c  a sft";";k ei U 
—<.I *6-'-! 4
l"S i: TAX TAB t.t:
rf X!,ey t.-ie Ui t :i* 
t-ci-rf*. |*iv"i toftw'rs *tto.t l.avr a ta i ­
ls-!.'to.?' k'l t i  •,*,«.* 1.-! it is, tJiiry
vat! v,.:e a s-rfftofCl  tax t»i;> 
Sh.-t t!t.to*s \bt  rf.'rf*! KJftto'toJI.? t ' f  
I'toSift'U’it . i!  ferv.i !t-.tr!al !a.x t!.r,r 
i%T\ •  Ul 1 . £ . . » , #  Vii 
*<.),? rf;r t"*-/!- ,
IT .r f tc  w k j  t*c  ft'i l . r r ^ i  te*  
t .r f r : r  jtor-iiijilr--—a!s r ; tto;:i"toi'r-'to.t TS 
J#! tritot cj i l i  ?»»t»4V rt t.--*,.to'» 
(•to.akr eirtsiird cslr'.iUtU'ifii. or 
rv tn  t-.gdt ft.it 'iheitof tto-kl *c# W« 
r.;r?!y t»x tr:'sr"x!rly, "fhr tig- 
U f s  la  the XikbW » tU  i£irf'-'.i-ie if ie
V'.!'.:! « • «  trC'-fity ta v .
A j i f t ' i i 'a r  tat-lr v»s» .in the tax 
ft-rmv last yrar, t-.«.:». l.-'.jt U C(.<"-akl 
t'toC i-iftto! ft'-sly t.'iy ti'.tosir l.n l.He
k.toi '.ft- iie  i ' „ i  ft....Si's- i.to„to'ft,.
J i r  lil v»'to-:j.l ••'a iirt.s ir r f  
r". c.u a, (.-..r s-'»u V ...U'toc'! itto.tor A:-
ito'.c;!:-c ftto.3!itoct it li to. 1 .-toito'j;to.ajy 
rf t*....r v»t;.to.'_s
li « .'»  ii,3 raise ti'xt'i S_.a u> 
I'tttosS-c'S Vltoil Ulia'i'tiaatrf t>e s«--
f-erf.ed in t.iiter exiXy f..-r Cart-
aft.ia jtojcrf.„.rf.i 0„r jv-ft t.;-v.i£iV
SrTft’to U'to toc 11 stcvl to'1.1? ftU r.atotoito.,|J 
tavts y,e\iy.g ti.ise
l-..fti.-tovc'> , V,tft'..U ?to!..c'i i atoto'i s-̂ 'rf.i-.l
toil's rurfjiKto'S'lC! vf »c-,vtoi:i.?a: to iu..
i V'.to'.a!.'ito r Sft.'S rflrs toi-'.rt'it Jv--.h.to!'i-
s--,.totS t'-as ’ aikta ?.!.->> ft'R"!* - ’ alt'-- 
S', .tfixke to’ft..: s-r d  ex.tijig jvv- 
ruto'.•.»■« ? ii-ft .'to.ji V* t . - c T h e  
is";, Vnt.'-.'.C i t  ok, h i 1»!
c-s ; to.'Si .1 it' f ito'to. la's.i. g |to'-»i ic"I Ls*
.?'c'.t : ;<toc'‘ ,..l..!.. (.ft.tr J.ti.li
rf'.e ;ts ..,’ v*.J ''.;t“-,:.iilat. S t.*# 
rf-iurr tftsts i . i  U i .
Che pniDits ai CauMikua
p ix x b ic u  w t l i  r i i « .
Tfos ia  tom  ueeos that ten  
CmsAiiiaii food i be a..'iV5_ |a 
fovreiga na*rito'et» 4a '44 I1 *4  
k i d t  C 4 a *to l4 . O k r  t » c w i i i c *  w u i  
re v ir iV 't i * i . i i« 4 i r r  v*'toS«i"», f  t if 'l
iiKut varfl b« iSu'vww
Ostoit r f  )oCm.
The bi_i.aieiW.iaea ® f C s i w l *  
41 e  dee-p iy ' a U i r e s t a i  le  U i#  U jS* 
il.".*j"to"« lu cut laiCi,. 4 k I 4I« fiC- 
log Mttia cc£.».atler4C)4e a ia u ia  ifee 
î wW-tojutotie r f  the casjir''i«*
ie v « 4 l« K t  b y  ib i4  r f  t e a
c.iu«'.i. Ateioet ta •  luoa, fl&4a- 
cial «ikd ttesiae.'« m ie r r a t *  coo. 
»i«l«tor 1641 Waifeaifc'k'toQ l i  Itgbt, 
V iii iW  l i  Vi't'vKi4 A m i
•  tV!.to.toU;£tri>' kJ  4 t u i j i ,  l i i e  t i l to -  
t-*.v«"» rf C iiii 'd i lat'i m »  w»y.,
AOT riO-MlSJkS
Hc.£ice u»e ie v » 4 .j '* t i i ta  b e t w * « »  
b-'ur g«."toiiUcitc.i 4bd ocr lis fe iy . 
ecs. C4E«toii4.ai %4ot 4ii.g.red
4&i pi'iJiiKriS), fc.4 UiO' 
ciftiUy F'ltoftOftiiei r f  u uuu ittg * by 
whic'S i'.toj' j'.rfitici4jii i**4i«*V'vte 
l a  l& e l. r  ih . 4 i la 4  b ? t b  w t y t  b»
SiUi Otour V k 'ie -i.
T h ii » is  to>_r J iB . t r y  knil: « 
htoie rf cue j,er tt-i;? t»i lb# ferii 
S-f '.«.•} r f  aiv'v:'i.’.e la i<4y
"U»e- u ...to ir» sc  u 'l th e  c 'lk i  A g m  
I'eHXijiOU »•»! jv !  -UiVs.i e l 't r - c l  by 
t.fte t e C e i t h l  t-, = fC!t:to '’ ' , r i i t  A  fc-lA«
C"1 I'mo i 'r i m at la K.e »*lc-» us,
of » a ti#  ;.toiito'jeii« ui
o..i.v.e fXi.it Ith, mti » . . 4 | r i l e 4
Ift...'-to's* '.’..e  tfetotaiLj i  ... to e.J tvn irfi? ,
to.'-to.I to i'-s,.*.. ' sll'"wg-
iLitojj" 's’s 4 q.. .-toi-afrf J. tot o f debt
krvl fftr. to.*! c r i'i'to -fc rrf* iild l 
MaV'ce V* h f t . t f t s  I'r-v't ikUe
tatoits ta ,i'i> f-to'-r 41*4
b i  id s  t ' i
TaCt'j 4 t e  e.U"t®dy t t  U ie
'I t  *V , ,1 t..-'.lrs i t ' i r  S!s*.4.i'»
l u - ’.'.i. t l  K l iU b  t u i U k e f  Ui4‘. ! r 4 » c *  
can »rf v« cvf.-l.V' **  4 CtUl.lWet)Uve
tto.to to.*-..r c>,-t.fv...5vi 't'iit.tovtosv*! eitoxw 
ss..'.ft’ ' . j  « .!f'vn , I T 's i  .st'Kvatfe's
I! .;. U'—J.'.!ce.'.|ttoj t&c'f't'is.# b iltisg
o'ft..r c»;.to,t»l tto»rc«'»t, l',.t 4ll C t-
J;. a.ft a ft! \.j i . ' . f . e  d e j 'r e e ,  ! l i . *
.ti.toS't'-J. 4.a 4'to_’.e 4X.-1 tSe ie !to«sd
ijSitoHvt uoi t;.«cz»'41ia rfl
i i j i l  th lJ k e :*  S'X.-hUfi4ai.
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the Xtble. ttd
vtof'i'ii hsd tax-
1-1 t r  ! f i f .  
tJiat thtoto..fu»»n:di 
.r'uttto'-n b'l uvf! 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hard Water Not Hard 
On Organs In Body
n r JO S Iir il MOI.NER. M.D.
Traile, secretary Jack Mclto,cnnnn hns 
advised the board by letter.
29 YEARS AGO 
January 19(1
A new competition in snlCH of Wnr 
SnvliiKs Htani|)s w ill s ta it this month In 
tlie Kelowna Jr. and Rr. high scIiooIh.
30 YE.ARR AGO 
January 1934
Will some of tho.se wise in blrd-loro 
tell ns the mennlng of a flock of robins 
Iravelllng north along tho Inkeshore thl.s 
week, BCcminRly quite hnppy?
4« TEARS AGO 
Jannary 1924
Ai wa go to presi (ha lemperalura In 
rising slightly, Ihe thermometer regis­
tering five degrees below zero.
S9 TEARS AGO 
January 1114
Mr. A. W. Cooke of Benvoulln, who 
Intends going In extensively for i>oultrv 
h i i  Just rccalvfd n pan of 12 white 
Wyandottes all the way from Preston, 
£o fU nd.
Dc.ir Dr. M uhu'i: Our well 
wattoi lias shown .1 lot of iron 
nnd e.ilcuiiii. 1% tins .snfc ftir 
(InnkinK luul rinikim ;'’ Wilt it 
rIevUoy Ihe vlmrnins In toorf' 
Do eerlalii iiilin'ial*. m tile in tlic 
IkkIv nnd Inn den. or will they 
Ik> digested? ('mild com.tiiiit nso 
of this water be harmful to iiv 
now or later?—MRS. C.J.
No, the water won’t harm you. 
The minerals w ill not ".settle 
in the Ixidy and harden.’ ’ They 
w ill just wa.sh away Ihe same 
way they entered tho liod.v - in  
the waler~throue,h the kiiineys 
nnd by .sweatinit.
The only bad ttiinK idvmit hard 
water is that it i.sn't as offee- 
tive in washing. You ean’ l work 
up as giKKi a lather or .suds.
Dear Dr.: We ri'eently had n 
watc'r softener installed. Now 
our friends and iielghborii have 
informerl us that ttiis dcviee 
lakes away certain mineral.s and 
vitamiii.s which are necessary 
to the IkkIv. What is your opin- 
lo n? -ll.W .ll.
My opinion l.s that your "hcli>- 
ft il’’ friends and neighboni ought 
to mind their own busines.s, and 
learn the facts before they try 
to worrv VOU with such non- 
sen.se. Chances are they arc 
Jealou.s,
There are no vltamin.s in wa­
ter, whether hard or soft.
There are mineral.s in hard 
water. That’s what makes the 
water ’ ’ lia id ’’ . Hut they are not 
in a form which can be used 
by the btoKly.
Roflentng, by various proces- 
sc.', involves suhslituting Mxtium 
for the calcium and magneKium 
In the hard water.
The one thing to watch out 
for, with .softened water, is this’: 
People on a low-.sall (low m>- 
dium) diet should avoid soften­
ed water because of the sodium 
It contains. It Is not, however, 
harmful to the rest of u.s,
I t ’s purely 0 matter of taste, 
how (.'ver. sq dj ink whh’l'cVbr 
you prefhr.
bear Doctor: Please settle a
heated argument among four 
housewives. The issue is that 
unlc.'s a woman reaches a c li­
max, she cannot become preg­
nant —MRS. E. ( ’ .
Are ,\ou trying to kid me, or 
each other ’ t'liinax has nothing 
lo do with pregnancy. What 
aUiut artific ia l insemination?
Dear Dr. Molncr: This may 
Ix! unimportant to you but it l.s 
of grave concern to me. Pleaso 
explain the term, idiopathic 
grand mat epilepsy, in wonis 
under.standablc to a layman.— 
T.A,
If it ’.s im|K)rtant to you. It is 
to me. Eet’s go nt tills back­
ward. Epilepsy is a "convul- 
sant disorder.’’ That l.s, the 
paiis of th(to brain which control 
muscular activity are affected. 
Involuntarily you find the mu.s- 
eles going into an abrupt tight­
ening or paralysi.1 or "convul- 
rion.’ ’
There are two princl|inl forms 
of this, the "grand m nl," or 
(levere convul.sion which may 
last for .several minute.s. Tho 
patient w ill lose consciousness, 
may thrash about, blt<! his 
longue.
The other common form l.s 
the " iie lit mat,’ ’ which may oc­
cur very friHiuently In some 
eases, sometimes many times 11 
day. Hut the attacks are mild 
nnd very brief, Often they 
amount lo no more than a 
momentary |Miuse between 
words or in the middle of a 
word, after which the person 
goes right nn talking as though 
nothing hnd happened.
If the cause of the epllep.sy In 
known, nn in jury of some sort. 
It is c,ailed traumatic. If no such 
Injury can bo ascertained, tho 
case Is called idiopathic.
llcncc Idiopathic grand mul 
enilcpsy means a convulsant 
disorder, caiino not known, with 
convulsions of n severe form.
The m njorlty of such caseii 
can Ik! treated with harmless 
drtig i which prevent inbsl and 
sometimes virtually nil of tho 
attacks.
Ktoih ih f s c r ttn tiic r i.
!>c!ai!ft.,l ciltoto-ii'al-i'fn itlU  w i l l  
l»- rrqutofftl thii i r a r  fnr itotx'P-to’e 
wi!h t.'x.'it'Ie inito'totoinics ift«(-r 1,3,*
( • ‘ 1 rcg.vr'il’c’to* toif vtohrre thrv
l iv r —ato well ax for rvctvi'Xie 
]c. ing in .Manitiil'!.’! iiud .Sask.xt- 
rh< w.in. r e g a r d 1 e i  s < f die 
a!i."to.ti! r f Uicir iflxttlilc income.
'n'ci'e ttotoO pTovinrr', unlike 
til'- o 'h f! tor torn. Ictolrd itocrftiiutol 
U5fft!!',e taxr i l.ttg rr tii.ui the 
at ;»ti rurnt (‘lovulrd u iiitrr fc<t- 
e tiil Inw, L'l'ir H*fi3 the tvi’ii pro\'- 
ince' tuitoc It-to I(• tot taxes etjual to 
I'.'i i-  I K'i'.l of ,in inditoiduai'to !<'>- 
t.il I,IX, tototierrax the total ix ic- 
»iu(c<l only 17 jx*r cent of an m- 
ditoidu.il'* total t.ix. whereas the 
total H retluced only 17 jier cent 
by Ottawa. This put* combined 
fcderal provinclal taxes in Man­
itoba nnd R,iskatchewnn six |»er- 
cenlage pomte higher than in 
the other seven provinces.
ROME AREN’T SPARED
'nioxe who have to make the 
detaihxl cnlculiilion w ill s till 
have to go through Ihe same 
mathematical gymnnstic.<i that 
camicd so much confusion last 
year.
3VAhH!NG':VN »Apft~A rito*.
•t'toto ,n stofvp i.i*v r....
t-ftC fe-li.i 4 to.'ir J/. (toi.si Ik- a s 
pii'tc'J tto'Sti v! viftto titoto'e
?,i S'il f t ; . i i ■; !-ft-: s. Wrigtii-
ft'g tt, ."' 4; Usr £-'...‘1.
It 1. »-.J (tt.sr * f.'C >» £jto.?i-to/n of
WStoit fc;,;'.S fj'to-'-' tto'-ftf (4 Vie
rr.''".:? r.c’.'to' ft! •!}'<' cky,
lh»- tor »;.(.».!.•;£ slit « r j*et ceiva, 
I 1 Itotof ft3'-to.--r it j5 a rrn'.aik-
nb'y totfto'totig f i t  * fa,' I ,  the
fntos'.cf,'-' fftjiv rcilh' t«c a
r.r'.;'.t'to.''n s'.jr. ar/t t.He fe-mnsnt 
t f  a n-.tv a n i'f t f t i n j-rr-
hsi to t.C'toJ ,'car! ag'ft a ritoxket 
a s t-T 1.':J'- ■ .'t'i r r s u.i; g c t  •
Dr. lie fliT fi 1 lirtotmsn cf the 
I* S ri)va! resraftoti latxifaiory
*4(1 that a nn.ift.n  s t a r  never
trrn tx-f'"rr'- c»"rtil>l rxp'aln whv 
the »i«'t S'toi i-'iw  crfiiilto" e m its  
s-rav*, and to*ti'» it h-»t netoer 
tern torrn r.to’f Iseatd by radX) 
lito'lcuftiirf"» I'K'fi.rc,
An Eitoi!>ce ttototokr! — rra rliing  
Up otocr the ra t t li’ to 'hirfding  
atinm rf'.rre — Mftinn<‘tol the »kv 
1.t! A i'i d an-tot ftoumd twu irvdivid- 
ii.xl i-ouito’Cto «>f x-r.»ytoto. to'ne In the
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T i l l .  CAN,ADI,AN PRI^R.'i 
Jan. 15, I9«( , . .
I ’ riiiic  M inid i'i ('hurchill 
nnd (Icn. ('h:irl« x dc Caulle, 
leader of the l ire Ficnch  
f'crce*. reached agreement 
at Algier* 20 ycivih ago to- 
(l.iy—in 1944—on a Hrltitoh- 
French national cnmmitteo 
ol co-operatloft toward com­
mon victory in the Second 
World Wnr.
IW52 — Tlie French play­
wright Molicre was txirn.
I9.50 — The Rftovict llnlcm 
ret a goal calling for a xlx 
per cent increase in heavy 
Industry over a fivo-ycar 
poritxf.
rftUitrltnt-iftin ( if  Se-tos.nd'm. th a  
(ft.t.es -i.n ii'.e Cssb n e b 'J .a . ta ©ur 
I'aiavv, I t .e  Way. “I’he lal-
Ir r  lo ty  l»  th e  oo:lt’ >:.e<S. ti.itt  t i  
a i si'i,to a isbitJi eXiUiKled ta 
XLr y tlT  PftSt
It to, I t.v':,e in 5K"to.i t"p,.'.i;4—ta a 
q a i r t ,  l it t le -rv '- te d  its',L:,<cv o f tb a  
t»y —- xtosss !?.;# j»''*'*rfu-l
t n i i t t c f  o f  x-ta>»,
A!'.fii.''».<.'rtoet>. h a v e  lo-ng w o n -  
dtEft,l at the s hrm'irnee.a c f  tha 
•.'.ir^trx-iva, the expkslinc star. 
Such e *i‘!'''->'‘ ift>n,s occur tsn!,'* t«.ca 
in  ft,>rr.e fox') v e a r s —a n d  th e  » ijd .  
toitri cal«c!to»fti incresse* a s'-sr’s 
b?i!h»nrr to KxI.W.OrjO tl.mei 
th.vt c f  the sun. 1.4ter, the s t i r  
dir to.
A r.ro!ron star wmild b« so 
den-.e th a t  ID  C f'im p s rte d  ct'ira 
c f  I 'u r e  nf'iitmns would w e tg t i  
io.(«'ki.ocd,oc«) to lon.ooo,0 0 0 . 0 9  
!• n i  a c u b ic  in c h . It-x c e n t r a l  
tcnii'.'Cia t i i r c  woukl range titoi sev«  
e r . i l  b i l i i i .n  degree'.
ITtoc sun-a  .vrRow star—h i*  a 
tourf.ice temperature o f some 
fi.tXK) dcgiecto. nixt nlinnst all of 
Itv energv l i  r.ullated tn v h ib lt 
light fur 111*. A blue »t.-ir has sur- 
f.u -e  temiHT.xturr* of 100.000 de- 
grccto nnd n io 't of Its energy ra- 
dUitc.v as ultftoxviolet light.
Rut, F n ix t m a n  r x p l . i in e d ,  a  
n e u tro n  s t a r  w o u ld  h a v e  a  s u r ­
fa c e  te m (> e ra tu re  o f 10 ,000 .000  
d egrecto— a n d  la d ia t e  n e a r ly  a l l  
o f iiv  e n e r g y  in  th e  f o r m  o f  
x - ra y s .
BIBLE BRIEFS
For I  desired merfy, and nal 
sarrlflce; and the knowledga at 
God mor« than burnt offrrlafs. 
—Ifosea S:S.
Not what wc do for God, bul 
what we let Him to do and 
through us. Is his test of our 
faithfulness to Him,
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
IF  NOT ONWAl.D, . .
Rir:
In my letter .you published 
.Ian 10, I charged that the 
startling evidence towards lam 
Harvey Dswald being not guilty 
of President Kenncxly’s as.sas- 
sination has been sat on by the 
Canadian Press.
You demur, so 1 w ill ex|iand 
further:
From late November to early 
DecemlxT we were given all the 
evidence pur|xirtlng to Oswald's 
guilt. (Also Hupposltion stories, 
as ,you soy.) A fter that essen­
tia lly  there has been silence. A 
long gap. The emphasis of tho 
Warren Commls.slon was lo sen 
If thero had lieen laxity In tho 
custrxly of Oswald nnd protec­
tion of the President.
Yet, In mld-Dccemlxir a mass 
of defence evidence for Oswald 
broke with tho presentation of 
the lame brief to the Commis­
sion. (And by some earlier awk­
ward questions jxised In the Rt. 
ixMils Pnst-Dlsputch, and else­
where, > None of this vita l Infor­
mation was flashed to us. And 
as good as none since, (Just the 
nnlpplt that came from tho com­
mission, Jan. 7, following try a 
week of letters, telcplione colls, 
nnd cables, Including my letter 
written lo you of. Jan. 6.)
In time of great personal dis­
aster thero runs In tha pnlnd. 
How did It happen? Tho human 
Instinct lo survival, thn need to 
understand the brigin in order 
to cope with the present.
The same wlUt the preaidtnt'e
murder, the anxiety, wlio did 
it? meaning the motive. I f  done 
by a lone wolf then, relatively, 
we can sigh wllh relief. Hut, if 
not, then lilcxKlshed can lend to 
nuue blood.shed.
Consequently, the Iju ie  evi­
dence, nnd that of others, thrown 
us again back to an acute 
anxiety. If not Oswald, then who 
has done It? And the press has 
kept this danger secret.
I f  the deed was committed 
by a foreign source, now out 
of power, os vengeance, (which 
I  favor) then tho consequences 
do not seem sinister. Hut there 
are restemsible |>eople In the 
United Rtntes w1k> arc seriously 
concerned that It Is a power 
within that country, so jrowerful 
that the ndminlntratkm cannot 
confront 11.
For tho Information of your 
readers 1 w ill list the highlights 
of the Mark luine reiwirt, wlilch 
was published In the National 
Gutudlan, Dec. 19, 1803;
There was no palm print on 
the rifle. There were no prints 
on anything attached to tho 
room, example; the window- 
ledge, "Only a movable cnrd- 
txiard carton, subsequently 
present at tho police station 
while the defendont was also 
there, la alleged to have Ida 
prin t.’ ’
Paraffin tents tended to prove 
J'fe h « d  n o t f l i f ^ i  n  r i f l e  r« ;^ ti9 h  
ly. Oswald’s wife ha<l never 
seen a r lfls . Laughing on Iho 
^  is uotrtw. BoTng oa a tma
and a taxi does not click. The 
log of the tnxl driver, alleged 
to have picked up Oswald, 
reads one minute Ircfore th# 
president was killed.
Rcene in theatre is contra­
dictory. Police say they have 
the shell that inisflrctol, show­
ing the Indentation In tho cart­
ridge. The constable <lolng tl>« 
arresting says he was able to 
ease the trigger down with his 
thumb, which of course would 
leave no mark on the shell.
There was no map of tha 
route or tragctory found any­
where. This was to hnv# l)e«n 
the |K)lice's exhibit A. '
Tho Press, Christchurch, New 
Zealand, Dec, 30, deals with tho 
griivu doubts that have arisen 
and mentions the opinion of 
Cn|)tnln J, R. Wisister, a r ifk i 
expert and champion shot there, 
Hu states If the iircsldent hscl 
been shot In the back of tho 
hend, ns wo are lold, the force 
of Uio Impact, 2,000 ft. lb. would 
httvo knocked him o ff tho seat, 
Instood of his falling to tho loft, 
acrooB tho scat.
Oswald Ru»wered a Canadian 
reportor iRd BRid he had not 
killed aiiybtwfcrjilow much Is 
Ills word wrftti? How much la 
the official word of America 
worth? Nothing. ’That Is tho 
pass wo have c»mo to. This Is 
Ihe neighbor we have and th« 
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B O N  M A R C H E S  E v e r  P o p u la r * «
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Starts Tomorrow, January 16
Clearing the Deck for New Spring Arrivals
DOOR-OPENING SPECIALS
Extra Savings —  Below Cost Price
Sweaters
Short ileevT Pulloveri, Italian Knit*, 
sire 36 «nd 38. As'ortmi nt o( color.#.
Al.#f> odd# nnd ends of Swcntcr.#,
Reg. ujv to 12 9*.
Door Opening Special
Skirts
In plain wools and 
plaids, sizes 10, 12, 16. 
Heg. 0 98 to 17.98. 
Door Opening BpecUIa
Slims
An assortment of wool 
plaids nnd stripes, cot­
ton cords nnd corduroy. 
Sizes 10 to 18. Itcg. up 
to 9.98.
Door Opentnf BpfoisU
$ 1 .0 0
COUNTER
This includas odds nnd 
ends of Capri Pyjaiuns, 
Gownp. lU U  Slip.#, Hrai.
DUSTERS
.S. f i M., In terry cloth, wool, 
corduroy nnd cotton.
Ilcduced
lo ................ '/i PRICE
Maternity Wear
One rack of Maternity Wear, Including 
2-pcc, Dresses, Tops, Skirts j /  P D ir C  
and Sllpis -T o  clear at / •  r iV lV C  
nalance of Mnterrdty Wear,
Reduced to ........................... 25% OFF
COATS SUITS
Including Alpacarna, wool broadcloth, wool laminates nnd 
fur fabrics, In both plain and fur trimmed.
Croup No. 1. Rci>, to d.S.OO ...................  PRICE
CSroup No. 2. Rep, to ,5‘).‘)H................................ 39.88
Group No. 3. Reg, to 145,00 ..............  33yi% OFF
In sizes 10 to 20, an nssort- 
ment of styles in looped 
mohair, w(k»1 nnd rnyon, 
double knits. Cranberry, 
grey, Indian turquol.se, 
beige nnd black.
Reg. rrloed  to 39.98.
Special
DRESSES
In a ll sizes Including crepes, printed silks, wool knits, 
cotton knits.
Group No. I  :..................  5.00 o th e r s
Group No. 2 .........................  10.00 MARKED AT
Group No. J ..................................... 15.00 2 5«/„ o f f .
19.98
HATS





Wiwl laminates, nylon lam­
inates, orlnn idle nnd Heo- 
nard fur fabric pile, in sizes 
8 - 20,








Tha complete stock of Vi size 
dresses sizes UVk to 24‘ii wool 








In quilted nylon and figured 
corduroy, S, M, I.,
Reduced 23%
S ki Pants
size.# 8 to 18, k ll stretch in 
black, biuc, brown and green. 
Beg, 16.98 to 24.98,
Reduced 33)4^*
Remainder of Furses Rednced 25"i.
BON AAARCHE
LADIES' APPAREL
  ........49# BERNARD-AVe......................
Lam Gora Sweaters and Italian Knits
In a good variety of shades and style.#. Sizes 34 to 40, 
Sizes 31 to 40. Beg. 7.98 to 9.08,
Special 4.88, 5.88, 6.88
SWEATERS
Bulky kn it orlon cardi­




Sheath, boxed pleats, h ill 
and pleated, In flannels, 
looiK'd mohulr, otrclch ny­
lon und wtHil tweeds. Sizes 
8 to 18.
Reduced 25%
Orion Pile Jackets In red, back, gold and brown, /  q Q
aUe 8 . M . L. Reg, 9.08    Special 0 . 0 0
Uagtrle — On« counter of lingerie. Including slips, half 
slips, pyjamas, gowns and panties.li , j ,   ti . PRICE
’  .................................................  %  PRICE
: " ^ ^ * 'o ( f , ..............
Itw e lry  — One group of ja w tlry
to clear  ...........
.............. Baiance of ""Jewelry
Famous
O T A I t f T I A J E l / Y
There arc still hundreds of ouist.indinj’ B.ireains in al! Departments 
—  Many new Items added to reduce Inventory. Don't miss 
this opportunity to save on clothing and shoes lor the whole family.
SHOE DEPARTMENT
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday)
YVomcn’s .Shoes and Slippers 0  Q A
Values to S.9 5 .......................Sale, pair Z * 0 0
SPECIAL GROUP — Women’s Dress Shoes 
'Id  15.95. A 7 /
Sale................................................. pair H . / O
Children’s Shoes Q  F A
Regular values to 5.95 .... Special, pair A.* J v
Boys* 3-BuckIc Overshoes Q OC
Sizes 1 to 4. Regular 5.95 .... Sale, pair 0 « * / 3




Roys’ Quitted and Pllo Lined Nylon Jacket# —
2 to flX . r  Q Q  7  Q Q
Spcelul ..............................   'a n d  *
Girl#’ l)re#*e# — Ideal for school w iar.
I t .  1 2 . n n g  1 0  C Q
Special .........................................
Jumpers — In corduroy, Vlyella, etc.
3 to 14. O  Q Q  C Q Q
January Sale ........................................ 0 . 7 7  m J » 7 7
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Children’s Winter Coats, Snow Nults, Jacket#, 
Hunting Hags, rto.
All nt 25% to 35% Off
CONTINUES
LADIES' WEAR DEPT. 
Ladies' W in te r  Coats
Tlic finest quality — our entire stock. 




Reg. to 54.95. January Sale ., 2 5 %  OFF
Drciiies — Knit Jerseys, Crepes, A  CO/ A C C  
etc. To 39.95 .................................Sale JLj /o  V r r
BARGAIN RACKS
9 .9 5  ,„d 1 2 .9 5DressesSec these at .
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
(MEZZANINE)
He« thn ont#tandIng White Hale Itargalns 
RarxBln Tables — I’ lere Goods — ileninant# 
New Harcaln# Added.
(SEE THESE SPECIAI^S)
SHOP AND SAVE ON QUAI.ITV 
MERCHANDISE AT MEIKLE’S 
ALL THIS AVEEK.
(nOZF.NH OF ITEM 8 TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION IN THIS DEPARTMENT)
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
SPECIAL G roup M en 's  Suits
To 85.00 —  Sale
k 3 9  50 6 4 9  50
SPECIAL BARGAIN RACKS
Top Coats, Car Coats, Jaekets, Dressing Gewtas, 
etc., etc.
Some at ]/i Price,
(DOZENS AND DOZENS OF ITEMS 
TOO NUMEROUH TO MEhiTION.)
Geo. A  Meikle Ltd
THE STORE OI< OUALITY IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
' \
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Couturier Designs Within Reach ! 
Of Only One Budget In Thousand
^N'fc'W YORK LAFfi—Iirto;f4 ' r  m tfeeir ct«Uc<*Umi', N'sturaiJy, 
ek-ifees b'jft&e ;# ra txp tm iv t . a. wttmisa mKtea n.or« c4 
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$ S -$ 1 0 a rtd  $15
YlvBi « b c f fcs-kr̂ mifti 
to C'kwodK
Htgil qukbrj, bf&k.r» -Ears ef 
B i t KV K M I
Sale f r k *  
t f i « a .......
SWEATERS 
18.95
O ’dkhty &n4 |- ast'.n*a ifito.'filf I 'list i l
VVi-U kjBrtfiwa bfkOii imiae
SWEATERS





R fgu lirl) fhccd i !  9 95. 
Skk f r k r  
O a ts ......................... 6.95
LADYWEAR
592 Brraard A ir. Phwne 7 6 2 .J i9 t
tof: I -.' -to -I .1 r.
)!y to t'-.r iftihv;.)-,,.-.! jrr'fnah'.y . ,,.j 
a tut Dais i hi <in?try.
fito! !:. • K.-. it -' - ,' !«' ’-s, rft
toS -to ft ftl , ».,**.'. ... t fif-
, ., , , : ¥i: i':' , .:. ■ .;; to- - I -' I i 1 •, -.V to, 1« I i; ft-,.-1
The -.i'ftft te -rfun-r • 'r r . i - ,  d . f - ; . j , . .  . . . j  j
frre n ; < n U’fU -trnt te-*n..r. -h r  y, , vis u .fi,
■ i.vft t o r  fitoi' rcft-nn h y in ^ -  . y . a . y . - - y ,  ^ i , r r .  y  fra -
>  ‘ •'•‘ ' r f - '  ‘■“ [J! te a ru r  can t r  uunl. ' W hrri r n#
t.ftu i! ,-ifiicr in ri . «cftnt a! a lt ,  . , , 3 ; , , . , .  th.- a ir at-ftrh :.
o r an ‘ .n i.Ira ra n l one w hrn it 1.1
..PftlK-.i to the -k in , 1 ,t„, earn ing, to.tet w .ite r
ft.r ,in l ly- k .c i ing IK i.  -n ah ty  m ; ,r..itrh inc  t.olct w ater
m i,H i- if M.ft r.’ .. vm ail. - Ir li. ,
r i i le  u o .’ ftin teav acuiy fro m , i-.c.nier an.I Ir.ngrr l.iteing ilm n  
lu a \> .  ‘ ' ' f t ' '  Mint.to, And >»r.. ,.,,1,,^.,,^ f,„jj ••.nn ie women i*i'c- 
w .irr  of ImvinK a ,.erfun-e )utotif,,,- , , , , , ,
twc.iUM- ,uni like irf ion .antic  W cath rr -hnfttd )>,. t,.Kcn into
'■‘''jr f . ,  , . , ; .nrrount •'In  » u ni in r  r <lon't
At the (.erfunic Cftuntte rh o o .r , , r f , . , , , , 5,
two .•.cents M r* . L re rh . ttc ad- f,
vft.ev l)..t, one on rs-irh w .i - l  K r e c l ,  e t t e vay. :I,e
•n  ( • " ? '  I I '"‘'“ j ' '  * diMofVt Itnnk tooung g irh  «hon!d 
n i.n t.i >rcau-.e I mkI v w .irn fiti a t-| K ,fu n -.e . *u i!K r.ting  that
rets he ..ernt and the - k n t e , ,  ,« 
t.akrs tiftie lto> ahMirh the
r r t  es .d  he , .T f  nne. , ,  . . . j i
I .-.end rn.v ruteom ers auav la te , ,vhe feels. Ih .t
f.ir  a in  fre  b i.-ak , When Ih. v ,
r r lu rn , the i^ r fn m o  ?nicUs th e ' 
u a y  It w iil a ll day.
■‘ i f  a ivnninn tms nn e s trrn ie  
arid  rnndition I n d v l'e  her to 
(like  ffitik  of  m acncsla f.nhfef# 
lifte r l.n irh  to ru t down the b>Kiy 
m Id ."
p KEEP IT < 001.
After deciding which t>erfiime 
•nii.s .sour .skin, liuv n Mnnll Imt- 
tle the f iu t  time. I ’nt 11 wnxeil 
t>enrl in the Ivdtle niui melt
Ri:(ii.sTi;Ri:i> bmm)
At tlie eiui Ilf M arrh . IDCC’ . 
there were 21.4(H) registereii 
ea.scs of blindness in Canada.
B R IG H T  S T A R  
REST H O M E
Nur.vinK C are , Good Food, 
F xce llen t Homo nnd 
Siirrmindlnft.s 
W ith lleiisonable Ilu tes.
NOU IN OrilRATION 
Phono 2-0(123 
IfiDI F.I11# S(. KrlOfrna
YVM. A R N O n  
(  R I D IT  J F .IV K I.I.I R.S
January 13 to 18 inclusive
Oilds aiul l iu l . . . Sliopwoni Mcrchaiiilise . . .  
Disconliniicil l.incs . . . etc.
I  1/» DDirC ^ I  1/- ACCI  V2 PRICE
•  Costume Jewelier.v
•  Chinn •  Glns.swnro
•  T'.venlntt Ilng.s
•  Greeting Card.#
•  Cofleo Cnrnfes
•  Tle bnr Cuff Link 
Sets
•  Tatih>'d.lghtcr,s
•  I.ii.fiv s\i,siins
•  Small selection of 
watches
Vj off
iA. )ii .4 J
•  Watches
•  Lukkbko •  Cloekn
•  Flatwnre •  F.Icctrlc 
0£ Tran.sl.stor llndlo#
•  Wooden ware
'\
Al.-iO tiiuiiy other Items from 
other departments^
.\U Sales (,'ash . . .
No Returns or Refunds
Wm. ARNOTT ,.5:R E D I T/ ELLERS





SHEETS, TOWELS, BEDDING at BARGAIN PRICES . . .  SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 16
USE YOUR CONVENIENT CHARGE or PBA
Table Cloth
SHOP EARLY . . .BY PHONE or IN PERSON
Irish linen tl;iinn>-k i.thle cloth in pure while. .Sire .52” % 
70". C om pktc with (r n.ipkins, »  q q
Rcgultoir 6.9K s.iliie.
Good Quality Wabasso 
Sheets Mean Long Wear
Terry Tea Towels
63”  \  100’ 
Sale, each
81”  X 100”
Sale, each
Large axsorfntcnf ol Terry Tea Towels in fancy prlnfcd
patlcrns. i asily washahic a
and lin t free. Z f o r  ^ 1
Linen Tea Towels
(iciicioiis si/e Imcii lea towels in variotis colottred check 
design. I ots of litird vsctii and 0  ( * »
easy laundering. 0  for •1»«
Printed Border Sheets
Hard wearing cotton in white with pastel printed borders. 
An cxeellent opportunity to buy decorator sheets at rc- 
dticetl prices. You ’ll be delighted with the quality and 
picascil with the priec. O  A f i
7 -  H HH), Fach
2.69 3.25
Now's jo u r chance to stock your linen cupboard with  
shccis . . . sizes to fit every l>cd. Popular Wabasso arc 
-  long wearing . .  . .smooth for .sleeping.
Pillowcases 1 a q
lo iiiafch above ...................................  Pair I * / 7
Cozy Flannelette Sheets
60”  X 90” , Sale, pr. 80”  x 90” . Sale, pr.
5.98 6.88
Ciood warm weight with stitched hems. Cream color 
with choice of colored border. Durable and easily 
laundered. Stock up now at this low price.
70”  X 90” 6.38 80”  X 100” 7.88
W  If- <
Esmond Automatic Blankets
Wa.shiiblft fi.Mitlii'lli' blend In tihio, green, turquol.se, rose nnd 
fi.inil. .Hliigle or iloiiblo tied hIm  •  # q a
STlth uliiRlr ennlrnl K«rh • 0»O U
Double bed #l»e, 
double rontrol
Comforters Bedspreads
I.lKht, warm, wnshablc, FrlnKcd heirloom l i  *o lorvK
ftile , e«eh 19.88
Feather Pillows Terry Towels
Item economy In tbe.so soft absorbent towels In ..................................................................... .........................................
fenlhcr pillows, (bwd  ̂ grcnt nsflorlment of imltcrn«,', lOO'o Torjicno flb ro flll won't Iccablo and altractlvo . . .
tloklnii, 18 X Zfl . Hurry piain„. Priced siieclally low mnl or lump, Flornl printed atay gwKl lookliiK wnsh after
while (lui'mtItIcj, 1 , 5 9  foe obc Ji'nunry T Q f  acetnto covcr.s. 0  0 0  wnili. Twin and
’  White Sale, Kaeh '  Kinoi« Riri* v^et, Y . 7 7Si gle Sire, Each double Bliwa. Each10.99
Witney Blankets
Pure wool H.n.C. typo blanket. White w ith rainbow itrlpe t 
red with black,
Double Red 1 0  0 0
72 X H I. Fach l U o V y  60 X rf 1 ..LrcIi  ,
Face Towels
Good assortment of soft terry cloth 
face towels in plain nnd patterned 
designs. Reg. 49<l value.
b t i iV .u in V . L i i n  ( I d i i i i i t i u u
I '-te.






. . .  SWEET, 
JUICY AND  
FLAVORFUL!
ft’.’-4, 
i ' f -  - '  fiSfc to,









P E A N t r
BUTTER £4









C R F A M
CORN
5 ox uni
C 'l/ fk ’s 10 02 . Un
M alk inT  I'iin ry ,
15 ox. Uni
lb. tin


































BANANAS No. 2 . lb.
IMPORTED
CARROTS 2 Ib. cello bag
ALBERTA
TURNIPS No. 1Freih Firml. . .  lb.
IMPORTED
CauliflowerSnow-white Heads!.  ta.
FRESH
6 oz. .  
bikt. .Mushrooms
Boiling Onions ̂  rf29c 
Cucumbers Tmpmltd Firm, Freih ___
iJ
Dental Cream
ColNate'i . , . wllh
Free Tooth n ru ih l................................. G lint S in
PRICES EFFEC TIVE T IIU R S ., FR I., SAT., JAN. 16th, i7 lh , IS ih
Shop-Easy
8I I0 PS CAPRI M l SUPKREITE, SOU11I  PANIHMY
D'Anjou Pears % 
Fancy Lemons... . 
Savoy Cabbage o. . 10c 
Brussels Sprouts ̂ .
Celery H e a r t s .  29c
LIBBY'S CATCHUP 
SAUERKRAUT rr .  
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
SPAGHEHI !
I I  M . bll.
U hby*!, 
IS 01. tin
In Tomito Siuee 
JM iy ’i  .... IS ot. tin
LIBBY'S PICKLES - 3 for»I
wammk sm v eoinmHi, tm , &  nw f  is



















or Bonillit Top Round 
Cinida
Good & Choice .  .  Ib.
1st end 2nd Cutil 
Cenide Choice 
& Good . . . .  ib.
C inidi Choice 
& Good . . . .  lb.
oi.Y$n*ic Bmr.ADK)
SAUSAGE ..... 1 n». pki*
aim?re a m c e d  9  ^
BOLOGNA.o. p ) , . . J V C




Every Day Low Beef Prices! !
PRIME RIB ROAST -75c
CROSS RIB ROAST - .... , .6 9 c
BLADE ROAST bus*Rnn«m4 —...—  69c
LEAN STEW BEEF.._   ^®59c
BRISKET POINT ROAST ..69c 
SHORT RIBS .—  -37c
PLATE BRISKET  ̂ -25c
BONELESS BLADE ROAST- ®75c
BLADE RIB STEAK ^  ____  -69c
FRESH GROUND BEEF___  -49c




SOAP POW DER 5  c i  10
ENCOREfe ^1’’
MINI
i O l W
WESTONPi
BISCUITS S vtit Aut'd.. tot
aioict
DC A C Mallilfl'i A lii’d , 
i C A j  15 ot. tint
o
BCTTTR BUY






COFFEE r J 'P .
STEAKETTrJ
BEEF
^  FRASER VALE
FREHCH
FRIES








Sunnct .....   pk|.
BACON r  lib 49c

















I 'Q U ID
Dclcifentt flprclil Ofttrt
DOT WIST SAYS -
SAUERKRAUT a  WIENER 
BOILED DINNER
Pm I and boll potatoti. In about the lait 
20 minute* of cooking time, place wlcnera 
on lop of polatoea and sauerkraut on top 
of wienert. Cover pan again and finish 
boiling lo cook potaloca and wlcnera and 
. . h m t j im ib r m t r   .......  . ,
01. pkgi.
for
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANT1TIKS
ShopEas
SHOPS CAPRlNMd SUPERKTTE, SOUTH PANDOBf
Entries Start to Flood in I “ '*7 Provisk
_  mx ^  . t Studied By Civil Defence
D  \  M earn, ^  V*ri-oE’s Civi! Defeiaee ctmvisjid g«\e irf.v r*! f-iciorj tad l # l l l l l | v lI  O l  O  V  - j 3 L J | O I  r t l  V  I S l  n o n  iu lu fowrfifcUte ^
B  W i  U I  W  W i  I  I W l  1  M i ; e 6 d t W 4 i  f f . r f c  b y  i n x  C i u t e i  S t n / i  r f  i a e a  c f  1 8  > t t e r -  d  D  I  J
te'rtte S. L :iu e  la a t ita u a L H j r y ’ ig e  *xA o v tr  i^e,r« i lg g f tU te j  K d ^ | # P | ]
f:rt; fitrvic.e i»t ftiLatgtertU'd iby €zo.ti ix i i le  fox t;,i; ‘ ■ . • • • » ■ %
"A id , djfcd h . g u x  ifte
eoticQ. I f  InsFlemcated. t ld i i  m> n  m J
c&eme «ouki. c©ur.«. reflect | IvvDya 10 DO SCMMICl
meJ-K<V W < V , '■'-kT- «V . . iBiiiLf*
’!c;i *giv»Ai
k d iU ii*  fcx t t *  B n iiife  C rf» a > f E :g t l  e . t t U  ix e  cr* t te  p j o i z t * *  f i t ; : *  i,;,« * 1
b i*  C'diiistg i-j b« beki'gTei.-i j r u t s  td  c . t i  t?,5*>/: * j aitvu'.&Y  t r ffe i ' a  U .t < t : t f   ̂ L.r.,.#
Ul VeiiM i tsa E*l*"u«ry 3 t.> 8. ;,fot:e iiv ii.  Aud tue i t i iu r e  tvet,!:K.ix>;ei.i'yj, Ui.iLaag<ia. L A x u e  r£'gui»'U:-:a.s u* Vcriii.!£i ib'cttey t i
IS*W, *t« F»>uriSg ta. CtiSirtit'.se ■« :,J t/« foe r f la t r f tu ;  £..:,i v, ..li y a  •w".’,a w.:.:.- *■’
cii fo»ik>« foe rfofoteg c l!  te_uer» I ’ v ia  tue ‘ 'A"., " B '’ tuafi,
'"te sfvt's'-' €'* ecectj fo dec 'A e  foe cfeafo-:f 
  , tfo\.a tligAfci-e l;> met'* lac rfwe'st
A Ah. fo : I '3© 4
m «-fe»ig* t* n -td iv fo ig  «  €Z 
true* t<x foe big r f p a i
. 1*1
foe reg fo i.r evex.ts.
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R I C T
U a i)f V m m t  Vcxaut Btu'tdw — 3114 B ttr iu /d  A te . 
ic k p W * *  S4:-7410
Ih *  llfc ily  t u u i k f  14
cr t~u iz x  p :v v i
WfdL, 3m*. IS, 19tf4
Rockets Almost Out Of Reach 
In Race For 3rd OJHL Title
KH-XicO-Ctt i  i vU ». t j
fot.:,r !x.:''u 
O k * a » g k > c  J.c_.,' 
i jeggkt  C..U , i'CA
FOfo! ieta *', -ft' ’..r*
» jfo * b2 t "
t'iice Vf.-n.c>Q h  «3<f‘ 
fog&t
Wr.a is..") * ■:
I  te V. te;
f
? I . t :  i t ; r *  < > '
I 't  tl c'-.rtf,i :...;
I » '/ I'**'" .'.•-"rS J I : 
- A  ̂ ’ J ‘
I Niv':, toMar/rrf Mi'.,,'.
t r  vl iV'-i-rf.. , i t \  V .rf a'~
. - V.. '.'rfv virftwrf'' f " trffiw
evt:,:. kit.ti K.rix-’̂ ra i i  -
' W rcva w:"i i:*e
adi;il£xj t> Ci.i c-:rx:::rftve t f
■•iT ii A i3t i  iiX tf .* . I- I ,
t. '̂• tfrf.tr." /V.-wrfAj, Kei'drt Ua
MtifeuAi, if-rfrf; Ŝ'tf...r
1 . (t 'I d. Vi t ' I .. ■;.:'. i  ■’. I t f . r f - fAi  .
,! ,4c' tf" 1. c.?k. 1 ,r 1'; N.'. c' & .**1 tf r d .ti.''
K a%‘...\.'A,' . . ' ‘ \ f o .’. * c “ \  1 t r -
c -i-J l.-fi.i'U Wt;'.e- t .
' C.V-tjV.. rf ..t.hill ?\ ..\u.C X . ' i ' ' - f  ?.t.t, * ^
; Ite l \  C .r f  , :..;,4 Afo^x'v:tf’’.-;w'■a 'w:'i 
ucla vnor xo xtie iXtfn c-f t!ie|
; ; <" C- rf' -1/ C X tf I c ",..r l:x: ̂  € rf' X. I- X t. '.U
.^'tbxutffy ?.. LxktUy to cc:v.e W -'
Jvre toi- is t::e i'.
. ix..at -.. .:.e ;u xte
t.fo'i.?. .t.. t’■'i'i...', A t/'tr ia.T €h..... J s'* t'-\X
y [ V f £.;. 'X'» tfi'., V c ttec* ■• V L i  X.'. c ! '. T i t
X.̂ ..rcr t'AtrfXi- "A-f X.x.tfX J »3>y X.r-.r
tfrf t.'to ' t.a.r
, a .k.v..;.itfry |:<.,*x:ctj Kcct;
.i- ig g t’Atad by foe t j t a n .  
tf..!.te Ui'crf.t; tf -ic''-
tfrfj* cv'rfi'rtrfX i 't  Lrffo’-
rf .'k‘4ctf* jK.iiw « d tf'.'l, t'
-■- rf-i 3i i 'I? rfCV x’rf t l  A 1.
 ̂  ̂ Orfti tCfo.tfl Xtvt ■.- ’ J . t'd 1'tf. Xtvi tft CtUkT 'in.
fo.A. cv.cnc.i t--i> j.;£;.;ed it. ' *•*»■*£
T ha  u  r,torf foe acVa l  lv .dg tt. t f r  Ba
tfXdki tf,:.i t  A;;. ivx' rfar'rfiE..to.d'
<a..c C i j . i v  rfv-t-
 _ W*1 i'toirf V ' t \ ' „-, Ua'X.?u
. L ■. ..'i- V '■•JtA.Xtf.t X c A tf\ rf .ixtf _ V MlH"'
I'tteTR A L t ' l lC b r t  'A.,cforf:> fo foc.r
f i  ^ " f ' y f o r f ’ r f i  !c:' u;c
I..;,.. ;.f.toto.r t e  a c>ATi’....,-c cf foe 1 'c.ai»v>e
a g g i i  ; ft c : . . : ,  t i e  l a y . ;  faccfo i n a y  ta te r  fofo foe Fte-
toC, i*ra._.te ttee te 'cre  me ac t..ii brfget
, , , , , , ,    - .. *.3''''-'. i.-ii.'-td, ¥*fovfe
>■ '.ft' ...'..I k-'S ViVCtr-il b> S.eti.- j j  'ct Xj fo^ la te  ) ' . I  fog
v u ' . - . u . y  v r . j ; T , : M 4 m z v . g b  A ’ : ' t j K . g b  e p i L c x u l d U l ,  -
'"rfrf _ _________ rf forf.aed i,:,i foe teuvrffo.'!.
t.-.tege? tvC C...,t'rfC vc#cgj fo.rf 
n t O J t l T  M X lS a E D  >£*£■ a fo g g erfrfii u u -  a
A $ i'l'.c»;ft.i,»y • e'.t’CUlv cf. tcfoi‘C h fog rf.tosV b.̂
ifoc;e .; itorffo K ,.4 rf L..-- y . t  t t  V r f d  t.r,e
4 J
South Africa Law
^0  Be Cofitioyed
V P E  T U W K  fo-crf
» c! fe-.rf'ia A trfC .
.rf .rfvi..lis,X..' t'L.'l £>*,.1
:'y :x 4 All ihl hi: tfi- :
ccrf..rc .' ' t r ;  ivii Sm c*.
By Union's Ruling
G E .X tV A  rfAFi -  K e c y * b * .
Cfo'rf.e tte.c ru -fobcr of t t *
Iuii!t„«tKKC*i L«:,tc'.r OrgAi'ui.a-
li,v:.i Tt.e lli> . ai*.
eirfft-Tb.e iK'-foUvd Prrntoitr Jccui K t ii .  
;■ bciu i  ,fo «.rf:\',.iiea t t t  ib ii-
a *; uufo'fi g » l: .ir f  .1 u:c ci 
.1 ». ...a ty  C \ * J ' . j . - . c d g v d  b'll
Ctf'-V t rC”'-: te.foii.foi t»Afo£ii t ybe rciiffoed ¥.hea is , , ,
..u Jv-ue. Jc.rf.foe V 'ftrf- '*** v u t f t i i i ' iu . i . l  kbetf rfsa- 
.AiiT Vcr>!tr *fojc'.„.;,.ceei. ¥’«'«■*cfii'j Bjita.La t..*d rrfed t j  t *  
iti-.toiiaAy t^tiS. ■ i;'4.1fo.ifoe to K c c a
hUL
t a : e • f .;
A L B . A l t i l S f
Afoi-e t  





•  l'«ai|d€i« cuCMiiUiitoa 6,f 
tU'
•  .-S* <iry
•  l"k*M «#«r«u*a
•  4f%de» »|4rf«tMl
•  LeiM#iiiy
Ui" vviui'ciAj cf a fci'ccte .a.:r t.’.cvti;c .'..iC* . . * j'Ce
A. SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
PHONE 1I3-4W.L
Ring out the old and ring in the newest most futuristic styling I I I
AN l A i l t e i U E E
. » S.i.e . ,t' 11
VI I f ;  
Ltrv II;
K tfc 'itrf i.-ftw ».re 4 . ;* ■<
ftAifo t f  : f AL *  -iX''-*  ̂ L'“.i
iitokC t tf f\* ■'■* - ..''-. r - ' ?'■ ,-’ *1 ■' i, 
lr.3U.'Xc I ;
i > £ j e  tf t.vl ' v‘, •
ViiUi UiC irtfXc'.' .*
V..0. K / ; f  :Xr
iaxue iirfSrf., Tt... . 
l i e d  i d  f o f l t r  f o e  i . - . i  ;
i.r fi r.t 1 * : .;
ii* L . I ' . - i  l i * . s . ;  ’
l* t'k . 'WC,;.; Aforfrf' J. ,
;:*«.tk.rflr as,! ! , i : :y  .1 ■•'. _ ■>1‘, I I I  ■
iwfokfog foe rfrfg .eX   ̂  ̂ '"rfs ‘ l l t e e  ! , i i . y . f .
Ifotf VrTtafo :! s./to» 11. ti f i ' t . t  , t.:,i t;:...? (1 ■,.:,.t :>
Ifod Cfoiy Agi.’ fotc.: .. •? fit,; t . t y
A |* ,r  itii'te.J fo.fo.rf i . ‘ t »'. fot _4i; fi_ fi'.s .•■'. .1 .trf.e i
4 30 tL l 'i t  i i  l.'fic i  ,ft i ? 0c.-. «fi t i  , cfo t ,c i. „ t
•  .&.1 Suta Cifo.e te  i ' a i g  t., t,c a:.;;..; t.\ ;
fo,e I* - :,*  h\ X'ui.) irf.£.«. r f  fo; ; t :  : . '
t i $  {'C"fo! t f  t..',e to* ..t.t w ..,z ■ ’ .ri.t..;-, t  J . #  »■. s ' . i
l>fei.|fo;f (,*..} 11 v .) '; ,r r ft l fo.e H.;-. t r f j  ;
lfii.rt foe |s.:-..e. Sf.e h:.4iUi uc i l i le  b ir.t;,* te '*
f'i<3 Csf.e c f ’ .fie be;! C..;,;.;.».; s f i f  r,..!y * * ..i.Ue
tic*ctty seeii ;.'t \ ‘efiiA',:.i f : . a  fi*.,- *.«•!
Kiime;.'!r.e l...r afoatrfi yt- A! S c f fo.,r u, ,.t..i
ll.cwrfei- t f i t i f  itee.! !:..>.,■ i xigt '  rf.-.t i'cfo!.-.' .‘ ‘ . ‘'-.it.e ■-.
I.d.,¥ gase life  |.;l foto# 4.sfc..V.t*e fo..fie gai; r  ;....! ; f stc.. ti f.c" fi*.;
ila ifo t rtl’.'s Kafo.fi.." fo.i'..;'.f fi's.'::-, v. t.< ■:• !fi. tn -ftf C' r t ‘ 11.
©sef feli'-i !...rir! k»'.l."g I *■;. ito ' t ! rf ' * 5 ; f i .  : t t tf t.I , fi,:- - , ,, !
The bl*,5es r;>rfte»t ifie rg
Plan For Barnard Ice Palace
Approved By Most Of Council
CJ.fot'to : . ; .e r  !V 1, le r f . . , ',  > : ' *! t t., , .-Jfi,
f • i;.‘«’;..:rd ".n t ‘i t. f ; * ; * :#  .'"i c,'C'i.i fifie e»- ; -  *- f;..,'.; _ a-.:
MW l.i,'rfrf.»!' Cifil Harr..Id A-.e • ■>.. . ._t,,
; ra, S < f l ‘ .e f * ‘ .4 ay ': a . I ;
If#  I ..fof e t .',a.: ■ ■ :;-i Hc'i df ;;
MrfTrf.'t lr<i,,.fs! t “,t V ir fo ti i .tf 
(xn.'ivd f  e ft'-ft
tjeei !".«t tfie »f i a : <! ".w
•  l ie r f '. fn  h i !  E ..|fi‘. I a
cSssett l r j :  fo te-
Wh.le A ! ' F'rf.,- !fo '-- to r - i  i
tfie I t f  fiaU fr sri I*....,', ! ‘ *>t
’•.*1 J ■'.'■''fo f f  ifi f r.'.t
Itto.nk the «- ifc n t f i l  f i . . . r j  H it
•  r r f 'ie r  » i« f i- f i i - r .  J if \n ir . , i
• everal fl'.;.*-'...'iit . Ann.rigiS 
»hich n .1 * a irfterit:-!.! tra ffir 
fi.ai.inl. and - it i l  !> the U.-rf, . f 
Fiu lDii'.v;nl£r. foe Iftra! detarh- 
rnrnt, I'.lfiMl’ , had r,f t brrn  •  k- 
ed it* ffrf.r.'fi n.
Ikm esrr. i i tv  rr  D. S,
McK.«y. af'.r." |.fi:i.g {..r
fii# (.plfi'c!! bv M.a\cr F:i ; .M,«!
Hire. ••»tl t.fir m isltt# i f  l i !  
f'oa!« 111 te In the nirade uerr 
r.ol kr.irfa L'v {fi.-- par.i(le inar- 
)h.#l. 'ni.fu* esliirh w f f r  tf\rr-  
wulUt ciiuki rf.ff if in tr.'im l“)th
•  venue, he »aul.
Mr. MrKa.v runtinued lha! the 
qiK'i n (iHild fare in »nr dsrec- 
c*m: nnd that the traffic lane 
would be lirTiitrd fa IA f r r t  on 
either jlde.
NO PRORLLM
The erection of the u e 5>.d.vcc, 
on the slope presented no prole I 
lem; but, of t-ourse, as In other j
•  sjiccts of the carnival, *‘a lot 
dei»eiMlii on the vvialher,’ ’ Mr.
McKay conflnueil; luklinR that 
he understood the IICMF tiad 
lieen apprBlsefl of the plan.
"Tlu're H iKiihlni; which cannot 
Ih» overcome." Mr. McKay sum- 
m nrlrtti.
The lee palace has lieen «le- 
aigned l>y •rch ltcct Drew Allen.
It  Ls n trl-level creation com- 
prising W blocks of Ice, with 
a total weight of 20 ton-.
I t  w ill be the Mn.ille;,! of the 
four palace.# de.Mgneil to date 
incasuring 30 feet in width and 
20 feel In depth, with it.s high­
est |X)lnt from the ground. 2.t 
feet.
The Ice palace w ill l»e fc.s- 
tooned with colored lights, flags 
iind bunting; and it w ill Ire
IX..-'  ̂ i  1
c 'i
vf i<
 c v''rfrf V € vX.J'c'v'vCr iXc 
Itf fe't k vAi '■ • i It \  ̂ U'Gsr
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f * ifi !' tf d
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.s'*l i;j'a,y rf.fifilfirf fo fo..r;e I e-
fixfi {fii e < '{'.for'
{j.e etcv'{i..*i.'. tV-i'.i.ts Ate.
U ' . i  '  r f {  a -f i{  ifotoC-f,
rf B.' Ih. .
''t.’sf ' t i : %.'»
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4rf'%fo
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ent) — Armstrong - .Spnlluin- 
chcen sclKKil tioard of dla lrlcl 
21 were tol<l by Mrs. Charle-i M. 
French. Insurance ehnlrmnn. 
that the prentlum on the lx>anl'n 
liab ility  fHdlcy Is due. I-ocnl 
agent# have been ai>i)ro.iche<l. 
and they ita te  that this iiollcy 
fled In with fleet Insurance, anil 
that a better rate could Iw 
ouotesl by the ngenbs who carry 
llio  iNtard'fl fleet Insurance.
DeMarn nnd Son.s of Kelow­
na. wlto were Ruccessfiil l»l<lder.s 
for tjie 1M4 fleet Insurance, 
quote a figure of 1311.60 for u 
three-year M lc y ,  with 5300,000 
co\*er#fe. The board \x>ted to 
accept the quotation.
BE HEALTHY .77
, . BE HAPPY
NU-UFE 
NVTTKITION CKNTIE





Now! Burn coal in your fireplace without 
the usual inconvenience and coal dust!
B U R N - A - B A G  
L U M P  C O A L
Thi# Is lump coal convt nicntly and neatly packaged In 
paper b.ags, Jii.st place It. bag and all. In your frlcplace, 
and rel.ax for n long evening sif co/y comfort. 'Flicrefis no 
i;ui«s . . , no u lint inconvenience. It aloiio or irfo 
niirn-n-Ii.aB in combination with l ’ rc-:-lo-I xigs . . , either 
ssay jm i got long burning rc -u ll'
Stock up on nurn*.\-Ra|; lump coal now!
. . . . . . . . . . . . . lOibs 39c( onvcnicnt10 pound b.ics .... ...... . . ...... . .
(jtct sonic l ’ rcs-to-loi;s, too - 12<* cacli in hulk
t|uanlitics. Also av.iii.ibic in handy package of b logs.
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Factory (>rnde 
200 Sheet# Only 
S V M )i: i)  IM.VWOOD ^
i' X V X •(
Kegularly 4.00 
Special . , .sheet
200 sheet# imir . . . Mubject 
to prior sale , . . act now !
Free tlclivcry . . . just phone 762-2023. Make your 
purchases on our hamly revolving creilit plan . . . 





If you haven’t taken the time yet to see Beaumont, you shouldl But be 
prepared. ’64 Beaumont is all new. So different you can hardly believe 
it. Powerful looking. Planned with style. Packaged with luxuryi Beaumont 
has the long, lithe lines of a big car. But it’s not too big. Just the right 
size. A 115-inch wheelbase carries sensational styling with flair. Does all
this car value cost a lot?
Not on your life. 
Your dealer has a 
pleasant surprise 
in store for you.
Take a look Inside. Here are luxurious appointments, 
elegant upholstery. Spacious comfort for six. Now 
get ready to move out from the rest of the 
pack. You have your choice of economical 






BEAUMONT CUfTOM  4-DOOM SEDAN
r P .S .
A C A D I A N  C A N S O , I N V A D E R  
A R E  V A L U E - P A C K E D  T O O !
Now optional V8 power . . . 
new handsome styling . . . 
new larger brakes.
CANIO I 000# 5I0AN.
m
\ {
A  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E .
Thrift's
new dimension 
. . .  Beauty's new 
shape!
' Sea yclur local Atadion Pontioc-Buick Dao'er
(
CARTER MOTORS LTD
lAIO I’ANHOSY ST., K i:iX)W NA. B.C.
Be sure lo W.itrh ‘ Irlcscqpc” and "Zero One ’ on CHBC, Cbak yoiir local lliting# for lime am) channel.
41 ;«4i
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J%Y t t i . i K L A irlrfiiifo fo drf'irfa
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X  t» m m  Ot tA v * t it  >iK»T 
; i I U )&'»£ rAfclb»fcrtl-> t f  
»\44yA3rt*£>*
-S © « *  Dad v fo i b eax  l u a ?  I  T O L D  y w  a 4 0 » |  
• ia ia ia t p v w  o a  ir e e il '*
i t  K-Q'-J'tf-x
>1 i'ijViS U  C'0 \ v r
Ulvi- i* tf '  tf J*"'— ' '  '
E'..'. •« I.t'te t -' ’■ , to" ■ ~  • » '
«.vfi foe rf-ts..; U a y  t U -  u  
,*),« {'.I *■■£ I ' m  rf i -to 
le if t f t  '.. rf- . i ■ to-' fo'i »■ £ i.to " 
rfe\4_i-e, -1 ’«£■-.-{ '-i.to '-to-.' fo-■: .
foe c w z k . l  l i  totofi-rffo V.toj
fie' /-ft Ll i~ to.*'. toto-£̂  i
to foe 4.:e te L-i.-«i'..- ••Ifoe -1 ’As:;‘C- 
■!{-*» i ' . e  v-.tol~ foe fe.'.'a-.jto -.e.- 
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D .IIL T  C l i r r O Q t ’OTE -  Hcrs’a bow t« wert tti
A X T D L B A A X R
t l  L O N O r E L L O W
M  J D G N’ I 11 r  N H  K  I  O E  G A U N I  K .
D A P  L  K H  L  S K M  J H I  X  7. K  D  U  D A P
O K M  D  N S '  -  K U  K 7  I H A
T e i t e r d iy ' i  Crypltxjufstf: S E N D  Y O lin  N O IU .E  n i.O O D  'I t )
M A R K C T  A N D  S E E  W H A T  IT  W IL E  E n iN G . -  TH O M A S  
JTJU LER
T iie  y ts id  v u  i;;'.::ie< li-ite 
e tfi'a r.u ti'.n  (•■■r The f.-uii.te*. Re* 
fote M o n d a y  the Po'.ans A-2 
h.nd rt'Jfti t '- ird  In  .uccc-.-'C' in
29 to.i.bi!',a; ,iK' (itiiiK''.
Six t>l 11 I'ofinrte ftto.jbir.iinr,ci 
now on oycrntm na! i;,ytrc! carry  
!t;f l.T2fi-nrfi!e range A-2. Tlie 
five other.', c .irry  the earL er 1 ,- 
IkHd-miie A-1 nuKiel. E v tn tu .a llv , 
all 41 Mil)', pla.nnwl for the P o  
1.1 X1* fleet Will h.nve the 2,075- 
nu!e A-.1. now nndergoing test 
lin n gs a t Cape Kennedy.
; do wed w ith  fine ln '.8 g.-nat.*..n and 
c re it iv e  ab ility .
rORM  FlRFeBRHIK
F A W L E V . EngU nd  
Sheep are ItoX-ing encouragwi to; 2H  
Kr.i.’e rirui,rid ihiC gi.uit 'tor.'tetc; 
tank's at a H.im p'.hi.'e oil rcfir. 
ery  to form  a fire-break . H'to.it 
the sheet) are ieavine patches of 
uriti.ilat.ib le .>crub iind a corr.- 
panv em ployee h.i*. .'uKgcatcit 
Koat* be used instead, on the 
grounds they cat in y th m g .
J J U 5 T  tfeHftNtD 
M V  t*MOCt5 --tL U  PUT 
T H E M  O U T
SEMI-ANNUAL STORE-WIDE
t-O M K O rtr w r t t  r.v.uPC
»ofe SM-O!.,:., U''-.i'r Mtrf'tr,-to
ltd . TAKE TIM.'A to. r  




y . t o f e j  i , !
iM v  tjH O Etitote - 'j
f r  A R E -  ' .  ' ;  H i  'V • to fo ir /f t  'I'C
,_ G O N E  /  ‘ tf-to V , t »  - 
'' AnOt^^'.MW
, i '  to X ’ -rr-v t-fi
V *
VM, 1.-1.. cow s  o n
A IL  l t d  V'.A'e 
'i- 't-J O f.'?  ■< 
t JU-*St -j'TfV.y
Nto , D t r ' j j r  -
VAto KNOW, LE O N  
ALLrTTAKe# TO
6E TA  W1K3MINCJ
uAOJiNE o » a
.TUAY PERFECTLY 
CUME UPVOLW  
PE»t&ONAUTV_
IS A  U T T U I  , 
IH A T IB N C t f /  ) J
s
MS S n -
Starts Thursday, Jan. 16, 1964
SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF
iM
lamps, Shades and lighting Fixtures 
10% to 50% Off
Breakfast Sets and Dinnerware 
20% to One-Third Off
rwww w »*t r—iw wm«va Tv*to<* nrtrfB* •  mW Hrfi.hw.vrf
X
A I N 'T . -
1 O N L Y  
W h ite  A utom atic
SEWING
MACHINE
R eg , HIO.OS, Sale
129.95
Dig DUcoiinia on all China, Cilast, Copper and Draia, 
curs and SAUCERS
Bono China ............................................................... Now', each
CASSEROLES A  0*» CUT GI.AS8
from  ...................each “ • /  J  Stem Ware .
COri'ER WALL ri-ANTERS and PLAQUIM
from    . each
WAl.l, ( LOCKS
K le r t i lc  and H iitte ry  Operated






M U O S (or to c le a r ell eh 7.95
I  O N L Y  ( 
W h ite  Sem i A utom atic
SEWING
MACHINE
R eg. 129,9.5. S a le
89.95
Big Savingi on 1 'e levhion and R ad io< rh o no  Stereo  
( 'o m l)in u tio n i 
1 only 3  W a y  T V '-R ad io -S tereo  C om bination  
A sk about thcic . Low  dow n paym ent aiul cn iy  ic rm i.
Sm all K Icctrical A ppliance#, M agazine# Racks, 
A sh-stands Firescreens —  all to clear nt 
large reductions.
f la i r  D rv c n  from  1 1 . 1.5 .
s e ts , !  CAPfTALIXC T H C  
ACC UM ULAT1=0 OlYlDCNDU 
AT AL O A T  A  N C \Y
ItiS U Y  A N a .p iN O O /...
I  M A U r A CO O L AllLIJQNf,
M tr~— Uij 
^ .'a
'V
W IIM VrtI «« l,*vrf»t«
Vox OOLUAKfl nO« LUNCH, 
.•5IW, AND PIVR POULAR3 , 
rO \*  T H r  TACILrClfoJTHf .
OH,VCAHT  
W H rr-crV i 
T H T  PMONr.T,
' ’7: v.iV
I
0 OM C  
I AWVlP*lf




M  A rR A lD  
IE
TO PAY 
f'O K  IT^h\  . -w-d
O H ,W e L U _ t N rC fD C D  
A  N C W TA O L B C L O TH f
Lscrionc I# invited to ,\ttend the Biggest Sale Fvcr.
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd
OIFTWARES AND FINE CHINA •  LAMPS AND LIG IITINO FIXTURES 
RADIO -  STEREO -  H I-F I -  TELEVISION #-«EC O R D IN a •  ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
567 BERNARD A VF. P IIO M : 762-2430
CAN r h e lp  
YOU, MISS,,'
V
I'M lo o k in g  
> rOR AN 
' ANNlVCWSAOy 
CARD
KrHSSf: a r c  ALU ) 
si A ^^rff:'^ '.:•^cv ‘d  
CAR0 3 .'WHAT Kind  
\A0LAD you LIKS f
a O M C n -IIN G  PE ALLY 
SPCCiAi..' ir S FOQMV 
o o y  FRIEND
v l )  i  te
I ' y - /
f o ' - ' W
W t'V C  BCCM  
C N G A G C D
A Y E A R  ;
-'br.J
JwtfNmaaawAwB
r iG e  I f  imQWN.% d a i ly  c d c u e b , w e b . ,  } . a s . i l  i*m
MARSHALL WELLS Giant Purchasing Power
BUYS ENTIRE FACTORY CLEARANCE





Ihetlrrtv Dutiwg "iy» hrfle
HOTEL and MOTEL OWNERS
I fitter J’f if t t r  £-’ i' v*.; in l  T t  t t
£ . ito. { I ' ! ■
O fd r r  \  ©ttf N r r i i ' !  .A it S tiw !
all sizes available. 
$1.00 DOWN DELIVERS
tA Sisal Insulation
FUU SINGLE BED SIZE
HERE IS WHAT VOU GET . .  ,
•  1 Muttres# •  1 n<aillx>nrd
•  1 Box Sjpring to Match •  I .Set of Lcgi
„ Open Friday Till 9:00 p.m.
The REAL BEDTIME STORY
MARSHALL WELLS 
BEDDING
Front HANKIN & STRUCK -  The Makers of Springwall
BARGAINS
DAY
Look! 2 fo r  the  p r ice  o f  1 
POSTURE REST DELUXE"
i \ ’ur Choicc c!















Makers of the World Famous
springwall
M A H R C S S
and Nationally Advertised Springwall
Quiltress
Advertised in Life — Usc-Tcstcd by McCall’s, 
(luaianlccd Ity Ciiwd lUHisv'kccping,
EASY TERMS
\R A \T 1
q T)
Check these QUALITY 
and COMFORT Features
•  Fxtra l  inn
•  Prc-Coinprcsscd While Tclt
•  Non-Sag Borders ,
•  Breathable ryclcl llorilcrv
•  Fancy Tape and Strong Handles
No Humps, No Lump*,
No llullons
Hundreds of I'irin Support Collt 
Imported Belgian Damask 
Tickings 
Ouiltcd lop
Regular 79.50 -  Save Vt Now
Complete with flexclator.
Use Our Budget Plan
BERNARD at 1‘A.NDOSV
